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• 
• L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A F.\JIILY NEWSP.\PER-D1'JYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AORICUJJfURB, LITEI\.\'I'UTIJ•J, 'l'll.1~ 1UlTS 1\~D SVIJ,NCJ~S, EDUCA'fION, 'rlrn )I.\RKETS, .\)lUSE)IEl':'f, &e. [$2,50 Per Am111111, in Advance. 
VOLUJ\IE XXXII. MOUNT VERNON. OIIIO: 
PRIXTED .'1.:-1D P'GDLI61IED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER. 
Oilkc ht 1'0:;c1•s' Hall, l'iuo St. 
S2.30 per a.nnum,s tricUyin aJvaucc. 
$3.00 if r•ymcnt bo delayed. 
:,1~ These terms will bo strictly adhered t\). 
.:,,-""'"'fl' Ad 't·crtiiiu;; 1lono at tho usual rates . . 
£\~cd1tI tlotices. 
()olmubus Bnsiuess College. 
The chonpcst, m?st thorough and praclicn.l 
Business School in America. Moro situatione 
furni.shcJ by our nssocia.lion tha.n all othcre.-
Scholarships i11sued at Coluwhus, goocl through• 
()ut the Unfon. 
BRYAN J; TOMLINSON: 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
SEW SCHOOL 
S£\'£NTEE:,i YEARS' EXPERIEXCE. 
~ OJ-'ftCE ~um R1c:srn&NCE-·on Ga'l.nbitr 
treot, a fow doon East of l\Ia.i.n street. 
Mt. Vernon, June lJ 1867-m6. 
E1•1·ors of Youth. 
A. Gentleman who suiforcd for ycan froru Nor-
•;ous Debility. _premature Decay onU all the 
cffcclg of youthful inUiscrction, wifl, flJI' tho sake 
of suffering humanity, .send free to a.11. who need 
it, tho recipe _a.ntl directions for making the 
~implo rcwcdy by which he was cureJ. Suffcren 
,vi:-hing to rrofit by tho adyorti~cr'B u:periencc, 
('au lh :;o by addro~sing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN Il. OGDEX, 
M;,y 11-Jy. 12 CednrStrcet,NowYork. 
.Eclectic Jl c•lical ()ollege of Pouu. 
s;ylvanja. 
'f III8 COLLC.GE hol<l::i thrco sc;:s• s each 
year. Tho first sc~sion c-ommcncos OcWbor 
sth anll continues unta lbo onll of J a.nuury: the 
:iocoml Ec:!sion commences February 1st, aud 
continues until tbo beginning of May : tho third 
• ~os.<;ion continues Un·ou-ghout the smnmor-,nontb!!". 
• It ha.s an a,blc corps of twdrn Professors, and 
cvory Dcpal'lwont of )!c(licinc, n.n<l Surgery is 
th,-.roughly ta.ught. 
Evory facility in the w:ty of illustration, mor-
hill spoeimcns, hcrbarimn, chemical aud philoso-
phieal apparatas, 1uforol'co11es, instrumcnte, of tho 
fa.test innnfion for physical examination and tli-
ngnois will be pro\ illcd. 
Splonditl Hospital uu,1 Clinical In.:1truttion 
tl ro affonlcd; froo ticket:; to a.JI our City Ilospi-
tals are provide<l; Dissecting l\fatcriR.l abun<lant 
·nt u. nominal cost. 
I~crJ)ctuaI &cholar:!hips nrc sohl for $60. 
Scn<l. for circular. 
The l:Jlcclic Jicdical Ju111wd of l'cnn· a. 
Publised ZUl)nthly, contains 48 p:1ges of (?riginal 
m:ttter. ,Price $2 per annum. Tho largest, fi-
nest and 1J10st progN~si\·c l\tcdicnl Journal in 
tho. U.S. SJ>lcndid hnlucements to the getter 
up Clf Clubs. 
. Doautiful prnmium cn;;mvings, \'aluo<l nt $3, 
g1 ven to er-ery :mbscribcr. 
Rpecimon copy tent frcE"-, on n.pplicn.ti•1n. 
Addres, .JOUN llUCHAXAN. 
227 Nortl1 Twelfth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fob-22.Jy. ~ 
l'olau,I•s illaglc HiUou8 Powders. 
THIS protHiration is the di;;cov-cr.v of the RO\·.J. lV. Poland, 
'::t:' formerly the Pastor of the Ba1>tist 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CIIUllCH DIRECTORY. 
Ch ristian Church, Vino Street, botr.ocn Gay 
and M cKonsio. Services o,ery Sabbath nt 10¼ 
o'clock A. l\I. nnU 7,t o'clock P. l\l. Sabbath 
School nt 9 o•clock A~ M.-ELo. Jl. Mor-PE.TT. 
Evangelica.l Lutbernn Church, Sandusky 
Slreet.-Ilc,·. J • . P. SncAnEn, Pnstot-. 
Presbyterian Church, corner O ny und Chost-
nuLstrcots.-Rev. D. D. li.ER\'EY. 
Methodist Episcop:tl Church, corner Gny aud 
Chestnut .stroots.-Rev. F. M. SEARLS. 
Protestant Epi!!!copal Church, cornor Gay and 
High slrcots.-Rev. Ron'T. D. PEET. 
Tho" Molbodist" Church, Mulbury st. between 
Sugar nml Hamtrn.mic.-11ov. J. ll. lIAmLTO,...-. 
Catholic Church, corner High and l\lcKenzio-
Re\ .... JC'LIUS .Bm:::l'.T. 
B1tptist Church, Vine .street, between )fulbcrry 
and l\.!cchanics.-Rev, J. W. Icr.NDARGEn. 
Congregational Church. Mulberry st., hotwcon 
Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. T • .E. Uo:-rno.s. 
United Presbyterian, corner ?!Ia.in oml Sugar 
streots.-R,c\·. J. V. Pnisau;. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
JIASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. O, meets a.t Mnsonic Hall, 
Mn.in Street, tlLO ht Friday cvoning of each 
month. • · 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Ma!onio Ilnll, 
the first Monday Evening after the first Frhln.y 
of each month. · 
Clinton Comma.nJery No. 5, meets at )fasonic 
Hall, the Second Friday Eveuing of each month. 
1.O.O.F. 
"10U:,/T \'ERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in 
llall No. 1,. Kremlin, on Wedneiitltiy evening, of 
each week. QUINDARO LODGE Ko. :!16, meet, in lhll 
onr " rarncr .i\lillcr's Store, Tuesday evening of 
each week. 
KOKOSIXG ENCA':UPMENT, mcots in Hall 
No. l, Kremlin; tho 211 and 4th Frid11y n·ng of 
~a.ch month. 
SONS O}' TE)!PERAXCE. 
l\lt. Vernon Division No. "71, meets in Hall No. 
2 Kremlin, on l\tondn,y e\·cning of each week. 
Tl\A.VELEl\'S GUIDE. 
--o--
B111tlu1orc 11u1l Ohio llllill•o,ul. 
CENTRAL OlIIO DIVISION .. 
N8WARK TDIE TAnL.E. 
Gui11g Wc,t-10:26 P.J\L !l:5.JA. M, 3:2SP.M 
Goillg E(ltt-12::30 P. M. 3:2SP.l\I. 2:J5A.M 
S. l'II. ,\: N. It. U. 
Ilorcaftcr the tra.ins 1cavo Mt. Ycrnon as ful-
lo1H: 
Til.\lS:I 001~{: SOUTH. 
lr,iy Freight ................................. 4:Jtl l'. )I 
(Mond1\ys, Weduosda.ys and Fridays.) 
Mail and Express lea.Yes .................. 12:jG P. M 
]ta.st Freight ancl PM:scngcr ............... 1:00 1'. l\1 
South Bnd Pas~enger ................ ... ..... 8:40 A, l\I 
TllAI~S aorno NQflTB. 
South End Passenger .................... 1:15 l'.1\1 
Fast Froigbt and PMscngcr ............. 2:30 r. J.\I 
?,-fail lon.vcs .......................... , .• ; .•.. 11 :25 A. 1\I 
Way Freight ................................. 7:35 .'I.. M 
(Tuesdays, Thur.edays nud Saturtln.ys.l 
c·1evclaud, Columbus & ()iu. It. n. 
SlIELBY TIME TAilLE. 
(/rJ1·113 SoutA-Ma.il & Exprese ......... 11:38 A. :M 
Night E.t:pross ••........ 12:12 A. 111 
New York :Bxproes, .•.• 5: ts P. ;,.1 
Oui11g Surtlo-"Sow York Express ..... 3:;jS A. M 
:Xight .Express ......... .. 5:55 A. l\1 
.:'·Iail & Express ..... .... G:27 P. l'I! 
PiUs., c.•1u. & St. Loufs JC. n. 
'.l'IIE PANJIAXDLE ROUTE. 
On nnU after Juno 21, 180S, trninr wi!l nrn as 
POLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS. 
PrcsitlcntJoLurnn ha..s definitely ~lated 
th~t he is in fayor of the election or Sey-
mour nnd Blair.~ 
Arm all the negroes South a;(aiust the 
white,;, and then let u3 harn peace. 
The Spriugficltl Rci,ul,lieau say; that 
Gen. S11innc1· hacl not better asvirc lo be 
Secretary of' the Trcasur, just at present. 
'!.'he Democracy of Indian« declare that 
thcr will carry the St.1tc by :?0,000 majori-
tv. 
·The'· Boys in Blue" in Xcw York Uity 
nrc billci-1,· fighting among themselves, all!l 
that is the only fighting they crcr did ex• 
crpt when they take off their shirts. 
The New Bra, carpet•bag journal in a\t. 
Ian ta, Ga., admits that the State will go 
for Seymour and Blair in N oYcmbcr, an::1 
declares that the Radical party there 
"hrwc no organization/ 1 :u1d no organ ci~ 
thcr, of any account, it might acltl. 
The march of ]helical despotism-no 
election in Yirginia-no clcotion in i)!iss-
is.si_ppi-no election in Texas- no election 
in Florida. '· Let us have peace." 
The ncg10 Loyal Lcaugucrs ;n St. . ~u• 
guslinc, l 11la. , anni.:;:ctl thcm~clvc:; on Sat-
unlay evening, the 1Gth inst,mL by firin6 
into a Democratic torchlight 1n·occs:-;ion 
and a:-f~ai.ling a Democratic meeting and 
shooting the speaker. 'L:,t lLS hayc peace.' 
Tile Springfield Hcpublican says that 
Gen. Grant "shoulcl immediately return 
to ,vashingto11." That's rn, because the 
proba1ility of his regular residence there 
after this year is \"cry small. 
The Toledo Blatlc, spcakin-" oftho U.atl• 
ical dcspow:lt:!HCy, exclaims, "Goll _grant a 
goorl ~care to wake Rcpnblic,rns up!"-
That prnyer will he made true, only the 
Hcpublicans as a party will not Le waked 
up until they arc poked iu the rib, vf 
Styx. 
Democrat:-:, pre.-..i the Ha(li.cah ,\·itli 
their oflicial corruption nn:l Xcgro Rccon 
strnction from now until the closing or the 
poll-; on the evenings ol" 13th day of Octo-
her nllll :;,1 of X ovcmbor. 
It lakes twenty thousaud soklicrn, at a 
cost oft wo thouo:1u,l dollars :1 year per 
head, lo keep up black domination, or 
black clamnation, iu the South. lfatl WC 
better continue to pay the money? 
Says tho Schneotady (N. Y.) Star: 
" Ncm·ly cycry boat passing through this 
city flies the Sc,'rnom- and JJ!air flag. The 
boa.tmc11 arc au :::ouml." 
Churah, in Goffstown, N. IT., and 
~ lllau dearly hclo-rc<l by that de-
nomination throughout No" Eng-
Llnll. He was ol-TI~eirto fon.vothc 
3,ulpit un<l du,ly medicine to SaYo 
Jollowi: C 
The Rcpu),Jic,rna ofIH.inoi;; harn dcarl.1· 
giYcn up the contest in adrnncc. '!.•hey 
have put forth one Lippincott fQr State 
Auditor, am! he is incligil,lc because he 
has fought a duel since the aduptiou of 
the State Constitution, which ueclarcs in a 
forfeiture of eligibility for office. Thum1an, 
for Trcmmrcr, is under i1hlictm011t for per-
jury. 
his O'f'Pl Hf;., M'!i .. s own lifo1 an,.l his ~1:igio 
l'owJor aro ouc of the· most wumlcrful discover-
ies of modern tiwc". It i3 tho 
- \lltEAT Ll\'Ll~ AXD JHLIOU.:l REMEDY, 
Whlcll Colllplctely throws in tho sbndo all other 
tli.:=coYcrics in mcJ.idnc; a.nd it a[onls him mnch 
gratification that they rcccivo the unanimoua 
approbation of all who bavo tested them. The 
Magic llilioua PowU.era: ore a 
POSITIVE crnE FOR LffER CO)IPLAINT ! 
In its mu:;t n~gra\"atcU form, and D..ll hnmeclia.te 
corrcctw of all 
IlILIOUS DERASGE~IENTS ! 
Excellent for Hcatlachc, Constipation, Piwr,los 
lllotchcs, a Sallow Skin, Dro~sin~fis, Ilcartlmrn, 
I1 alpitation, nntl a most wonderful cure and 
PRE\.EXl'IVE OF FEVER AND AGT.:E ! 
( W'"c ndviso nll who aro tronhlell with this 
fearful mnl~vly, to always keep tho rowclors on 
hand ready fo1• immcdiato uso.) 
Horo aro n. rcw im:rorta.nt pn.rliculars: 
bt.-They are the flrca.t Specific for all Ei1ious 
.Aff'octfone. 
2tl.-Thcy are tho only known remedy that 
lTilf cure Liver Complaint. 
:ht-They n.rc-t.hc only known remedy tha.t will 
cure Constip:ition. 
4th..-The ro,fdcrs a-re so thorough in tP.cir 
operation lhnt ono. package will be aH that the 
majority of tho!c using them will require to cifoct 
a cure. 
5th.-Tbcy aro a mihl an,l plc.1.sant yet the 
most effectual cntbn.rtic known. 
6tb.-'fhcy n.ro tho chcapcet a.ml hei!t medicine 
ci:taut, .as thoy can be sont by mail to any part 
of lho gloho for the price, 50 cent.:,, 
Circulars, C()ntaining certificates, inforrua-
Liun, ~te., sent to any part of tbo worhl frco of 
charge. 
:::uhl hy ,nil Druggfats, or by mail on ap}Jli~ 
catfon to 
C. G. CL.\ltK k CO., C..:cucral . :\gents, 
.Xcw ifoHn, Conn, 
Pd-:-c, 50 cents per I:ox. 
Od. HI, 1SG7, y. 
'l'o Jlnrrv or Not to lJiarry '! 
WilY NOT? 
$d'r Serious H.eHoctions for Young Men, in 
.D'l!'a.y3 of tllo HowarJ. Ass'Jciation, on tho Phys-
ivlogical Errors, Abuses and-Disoa.5cs inducell by 
ignor:rnco of Nature's Laws, in- the first ago of 
man fcnt in scaled letter cm·clopc~, free of charge. 
A,hlro,s, Dr. J. SKILLIX IJOUGHTON, llow• 
anl Asiwciation, l'hila.<lelpbia., ra. 
~for. 16-ly. 
HOlVARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
DISE.\.SES cflho Ncn·ous,Sominnl,Urinnry and Sexual SystcmH-ncw an{l reliable 
treatu1cnt-Al~o, tho DRIDAL CIIAMDBR, nn 
:c~gay of Warning and Instruction-sent insenl-
e:d letter envelope free ofcha.rg:c. Adtltlrcf!S 
Dr.J. SKILLEX llOUGH•fOK, Howard As-
sociation, No. 2 Soulh Xinth Street, Pliila.dcl-
pbia, l,a. 
Ma.rch 29-v 
UNPRINCIPLED 
IJo,dors often rccommenJ. ulhcr hitters Lecau3c 
they h:n·c not Roback 1f. We dc~irc to caution 
tho nlllic tcll ag.:.in~ purchasing any of them; 
Luy llohaek'~ :-itoiuac~ lJitten:1 aDil.l i:iono ether, 
jf you wuul<l COUlhnt d1sc:i.se succc~du11y. 
E. D. '). C. 1Viug, 1\gcnt. jy r;.:..:m. 
---·-
The Most Relfablc One Dollar Sale! 
.BE:::iT inducements to .1,,ont.::1 ! No lnuubug ! }'ir.4 clars rcfcrcacc o~ application. Circll• 
Jar, ;:.cut free. E;:;ta.bfoibcll jjl. ISO:... 
SrocK~IA.S & Cn.; Si Water st. noston_:_ 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,ilc tke Weddell Jl,w 11e 
IHJRIUDGE & c.•o,, 
may l CLEV£LAND. 0. 
NO'l'l(•E, 
fo ti• Distl'id l'ullrt of tl.'r: C11itcd s,u,,.s f,,r lite 
Su,·thcm Di~fri1·t nf 0/do. 
In tho ,_11u.ftor uf ) Jn B,rnkrupfty. 
Perry r,, ;;.imtlh, Ilth1l~ru11t. J 
P l'RSt:' AX'I' to tho orilcr of Ba id Cvnrt, not.ice i" hc-,ohy ;~i~·cn that :, Eccon<l ttnd th1rcl 
;;enernl m("cting of the Creditor" of .!'laiil Uank-
rupl, ·wilt l,c held n.t Mnuut Vernon, Ohio, jn said 
Di~trict, on the Slh d:\y of September, l86S, al 
IO o\•lock, A.:'\[.~ n.t tho ofl"u:e of Joseph C. Dedo, 
i.n.o of the llcgil!tcu in £ankrnploy in sttid Dis-
tnc~. for the tnrq10.~e na1Pe1l in thot-271h a!ld 28th 
Fe 10n of the J.l.onJ.:rupt :\ct of Mnr(·'h 2d, 1S67. 
SA:'\l\;EL JOl'tAEL, A•"ignce. 
~· \\:rnon, ~ugust 28-w2.$3 
Sl-200 A YE!UtTO A•a:x-r,; to soil 
',t the :--tar >'lhnttle how in~ Machine. 
1-.ul_l pa.,iicllla•·s free. E.xtrn inclurcment~ to cx-
\'~nc~r,l:,~ A~ent•. ran on or a.ddrccs \.Y. tl-. ~ \ lL::;O~ ,l Ct1 •• C'le...-el:11141, Obiv: Uo•,t<.,n, ~la~:" .• 
h\" :-:,. L11ui I ~rn. 
f.:.rpro1,. Jluil. rv,1 l..iPt·. 
Lc::i.vo Col'l.ms 2.00 A.~:. 2.15 l', ,1. 11.20 A. >1. 
" Kewa.rk .... 3.20 A. ;u. :3.4:; r. M. 12.::lO r. ill. 
" Dennison ... 6.15 " 0.50 " 3.00 ° 
" Steubcnv'o 8.50 " !l.30 r. M. 6.05" 
" PiltsLurghll.1.0 " 12 l\Iid 7.0.J " 
:." llarrisO'rg. 0.20 r. "'· 12.01 r. ~,. .1.00 .\. 11. 
" Philn.dn. .... 3.35 A. ~t. l.50 " 9.35 " 
" N. York, ..• 5.00 " 10.H u ll.50 " 
" Da.ltimoro •• 6.45 " 5.20 " J 2.30 ,\. :-r. 
" Washiog'u. 9.·lO u 9.50 ' 1 .).00 " 
Express runs cl.aily, Mail and Fast Linc daily 
(Sundays excepted.) 
~ Elegant sleeping cn.r:s on all night trains. 
On the Fast Line tho cclebmlc<l "Silver Ila.-
lace" day and ni~ht cars, oro run through to 
Phila.dclr,hia. and New York without change. 
S. S. Sec LL, Oen. Ticket Agt., 
Steul,envillc, Ohio. 
,v .. W. CARD, Supt., Steubenvme, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. w. & Chicago un. 
On nnd after May 11th, 1S68, Trains will 
leave Stations da.ily, (Sunclnys c.1:cepted, ) as fol-
lows. (Train leaving Chien.go nt 5:35 P. M., 
lea.yes da.ily.] [Train leaving Pitts'burgh at J :J5 
P. J\1., leaves Jaily.J 
TR.UNS GOING WEST. 
STA.TIO.SS. 
l'ittsburgh ... 
Rochester .•... 
Salem ........ .. 
Alliance ...... . 
Canton ....... . 
l\Iassillou .. ,., 
Orn·ille .... , .. . 
lYooster ...... . 
Man,ficld .... . 
Crostline} :~ 
Bucyr11s ...... . 
Cp.Sandusky 
Forest ........ . 
Limn. •.••••.•... 
Van ""crt ..... 
Fort Wayne .. 
Columbia. ••... 
,varsaw ....••. 
Plymouth •• ,,. 
Valparaiso., .. 
Chi<'ago ....... . 
~xr'ss ~xP'ss /~XP'sa ExP'ss_ 
6.<15All 0,30.AJI J.45r,1 2.00A:-! 
$.10 " 10.-10 H 3.05 of 3,10 11 
10.31 u l2.2GPl1 1 4.51 11 .J.5.J ,. 
11.25 H ].},) U 5.45 H 5.4_5 H 
12,]3!':\I J.58 U 6.28 1" 6.27 H 
12,40" 2.18" 6.45" 6.•H" 
1.32:" 2.52a 7.13" 7.17" 
2.07 u 3.20" 7A5 u 7.4.'> 11 
4.00 11 5.00 11 J ?.2S" 9.16" 
4.45 H • 5.30 H 10.00 H !J • .J5 II 
6.00.ur 6.00" 110.1.3 u 10.00" 
6.20 H G.4. 0" 110.11 H 10.25 •• 
7.18 II 1.19" ll.14 fl 10.5S 0 
7.10'1 7.51 11 ll.'17 11 11.27" 
9.03 1r 0.0S '' I I.15.\.lJ l2.27r11 
l0.15" 10.16 11 2.07" 1.2S H 
12.lOrM 11.50" I 3.20" 3.00" 
1.00 H 12.37AM, 3.56" :J.37" 
1.5:'.)" 1.32" 1 •tA2" 4.22" 
3,00" 2.33 ti T 5.5:5 H 5.10 (j 
4.47 11 4.15"17.21" 6.35" 
7.00 " 6.20 " 0.10 u S,20 ' 1 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
~10s~. Exr'ss Exr-'ss ExP 1sSEx1••~ 
Chicago....... 8.20A ,r !J.20r)r 5.551".lr -t.50.\ 11 
Valparaiso... 9.59" 11.0G" 7.10" 6.57" 
Plymouth .... ll.25" 12.37All 0.00" il.10" 
Warsaw ....... l2.2lr)1 1.32" 0.60" l0.20" 
Columbia..... 1.00" 2.17 a 10.30" 10.38" 
Fort Wayne. 2.00" 3.lJ'" 11.1,)" 12":20r- ,1 
Van Wort. ... g.02" 4..30 u 12.15.\JJ 2.0S" 
Lima ..• . .....•• ,UHl" 5.35 H 1.15 1' :--:.10 ;, 
Fore::;t ......... 5.09 ° G.&0 u 2.1 S '' l.4'.": " 
Up.Snntlu!-lky 5.33" 7.18 u 2.,J2 ·' 5.J 1 :, 
Ducyrua....... 13 .o:} u 8.01" 3.1-0 cc [;.;;7" l n.r G.35 " · 30 " 3 to II G.30 " Crestline de 6,5,) u " 3.55 u :...:JO., ,1 
l\famficlJ. .. , .. 7.23" V.~ " 4,2l" 6.lO" 
Wooster...... 8.50" 11.00" 5.50" S.10" 
Orrvillo ........ i 0.lS u 11.27 11 6-1.'> 11 S . .Jl 11 
Mas!.illon...... ().50 H U.57" 6. l7" 0.20 ' 1 
Cantou., ........ I L0.06" l2.13rlt 7.o;i 11 !).'10" 
Alliance ....... !10.50" 12.5.J" 8.05" lOAO ·1 
Salem ......... ll 1.20A 11 1 .23 " S.32 41 11.2,:; " 
Rochester..... l.05" il.02 u l0.05 u l.55r\l 
l'ittsbur,C?b ... 2.10" 4.L0 ~1 11.10 ·• ( 3.20" 
F. R-;-MYEI\S, 
G'encral Ticket Agent. 
INDIGESTION 
Is but another llame fur Dyspcp:!!ia, nnd the pa-
rent ofmnny ills. Roback'6 Stomach Bitters ta-
ken in wineglaa5 full doses, tliroctly after ca.ch 
meal, ,,.m surely effect a permanent <::Ure. Do 
not tnko our word fur it, but try them. 
E. D.1f. C. 1Viug, .. \gent. jy 1';".Jw, 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
RESPECTft;LLY tinnonoccs to tho citiz~ns of I{nox county, that he has rented. tho 
room formerly occupied by Willia,Ul D. Ru~scll, 
where ho intoml.! keeping 
.\ CllOICI: SELECTIOX OF 
t-,an1ilv Groce1·ie.s, 
., . 
\\'JIICll IJE WILi, ~ELL A.T TlW 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
Dy strict attenliun lo husine~ .. nn1l rair tlcal-
ing, ·1 hopo to merit and recei\·e a liberal ~hare 
of pul,Iic palronnge. 
.1~'"' C1ul1 p~i(\ for Cuunlry Proclut.:e. 
Mt. Ycmon, ~\prH 25-y 
The Radicals prctcml to l,c greatly lruu 
bled fv1· fo111· Scymom will lose his mind if 
elected; lmt we bclie\'c their chief trilmla· 
tion arises from the fact that Grant ha.s no 
mind to lose. 
"Let us L,n'c peace,'' ;<ay.; Graul. Let 
us prc!J, :cays his supporter.,. Grant will 
fine! pcaec at the headwaters of Salt rirnr, 
and leave his su11portcrs a. prey to ,lisrnp• 
pointment. 
In 18j-l the motto of the oppoucnts or 
the Democracy i\'Us-" l'ttt none !mt 
Americans on guard." In 1SG8 the mot-
to of the same party i,-'· Put none but 
.\fricans on guard.'· Their hatred for our 
adopted citizens then was as g1-cat as love 
for the ncgro "man and brother· ' is nov.1. 
In lRGJ, Grant wrote in relation to hi, 
proposed nomiualion for the Prcsi,leney ; 
"I would rcgl'ct such a con~uruurntion as 
" being hi:;hly unfortunate to myself am! 
"the country." In !SGS, the country 
agrees with the (:cncral in hoth particu-
hll"~. 
'' Let u., hciYe peace." The following is 
the substance of" a ),ill pcmling ill the Lcg-
islallu-c of ~•ci~nc%cc: It· gives the Gov-
ernor, olcl Brownlow, full powc1· lo criuip 
and put iu active service an army of I 01-
000 m.cn, and as 1uany more as he may 
thiuk proper. It further authorizes him 
to prucl:iim marfotl law, am! to compel 
counties where his troops may Le quarter-
ed lo pa,· tlic expense,; otth is new lt,tdical 
war. 
The only w..ty torcvi,·c IJtL,incs.s i., to re-
duce the taxes. TI(c only wa; lo reduce 
lite taxes is to practice cconom~· iu our 
puhlic a flair,. 'l'hc only way lo have rc-
fOrm and ccu11ou1r in the ~ovcrmui.mt i; to 
crn.,h the Harlicals at th,, hallot~l,ox. 
Before the wa:-, '· we ,cut S,mlh , early, 
· · u{'tlomc:::tic ;;ooth•, ~:210)t11)0,0UH; of im-
"purte,1 gooih, ~!O•i,000.000. 1Yc clmrg• 
'
1 cd her as intcrc:it awl Lrokeragc, :3u:1,-
" ~00,UUO. ·• I,u· t this lm,i11c,s worth re• 
coYcriug '? 
Why clothe :::iuullwm people Ivie Gcu. 
Butler? Bccatcsc1 "where our treasure fa 
there is our heart abo. ·' The ~ cw Or-
leans Crc,cnt iHcspuusible for the aboYc. 
A.n an:-;wer to the fOllowin!.!· t:ouundnun 
is rc,pcctfullr solicited : Ir a lladical ad-
ministration spcntls millions of dollars a 
mouth more than it can realize )Jy tlic 
present enormous taxatiou, how long will 
it take a Hadical administration to pay a 
pul,lic deLt amounting to billion,·; 
The Rugged Issue- Honest Men 
Against Thieves l 
The'· \\'ashingtonDigcsf· pu};li;,,,hc:; a 
luug li:-:t of' name:;, among ,d1ich arc l+rant. 
f;tC\·cus. Sumner, \l'atlc, i'<chcuck, Sher• 
man, Sprague, aml othci· :::illlilar leading 
lightS of" Republicanism/' who:-:c n.g-grc. 
gate wealth i:-: ~7:J-l,GGO,oun ! ur cour:--c, 
iu thio list he includes the notorious 
"Uca,t Butler,·' whose fortune was ac-
quired, lhc Digest say;, l,y "Snoons and 
]'late.•· 'l'hci\'calth ofthc.,e patriots l,c-
fore· the inrn,ion of the f;outh was::< J ,n~,. • 
000. The Digc~t then goc~ on to s~y · 
'· They conm1cnccd tl,c Hrnlical war 
with :i million of' dollars. Thc.v kll"c run 
the Government into a clcht of two thous-
and six hui1drcd millions of doUnrs; .a'."1 
],aye pocketed for thcmsch·cs 01-er Sb I I•.~ 
Hl'. -nRED ;\HLLIO \"" .DOLLc\HS ! 
whi0h thcv hide from tnxat10n, and d~-
man,1 pnyincnt of principal and interest Ill 
gold from a taxed and oYcr•hurrlcnctl ])CO· 
pl,·. . . 
}[ny liotl in IIi, wc:r,·y soon cl<-hrc:r the 
people from such rult•rs ! · · 
The Public Debt-Striking Illustra· 
tions. · 
The Loubl'illc Democrat has· taken to 
11lustrating the Puhlio Dcht, with a l'icw of 
sllo,ving Uj) its immensity. It says that 
the statement of the PubHc Debt publish-
eel August 1, 1868, co,Jtbsses that the 
amount of that great "national );lessing" 
foots up ~2,u·:.?3,531,·180! These figures 
represent an amount of inclcbtctlncss tlmt 
few men can comprchcrnl. Its immensity 
is barely within the bounds oflnuuan cal· 
culation, ancl would JH"OYC appalling to a 
nation of Rothschild,,, Darings nnd Pcnbo· 
dys: 
It stands upon the min of the Constitu-
tion, amid the crumbling pillars of the 
American Republic, i1 monumcut of Radi-
cal misrule, incompetency, villainy and 
despotism. While it represents the price 
of our national min and degradation, it i., 
eloquent of national bankruptcy, intolcm-
blc and eternal taxation and of ,selfish sub· 
jugation of the poor to the ,·ich. _ 
The tax-gatherers, of whom it is the fer-
tile parent, arc now btisy in c\"cry street, 
lauc, highway and by·way in the land; and 
arc as disastrous to the prosperity 9f the 
the country as these scYcn plagues, to 
which Pharnoh was compelled to succumb. 
They demand lnxcs for-
Tli'c l,at on your head, 
The boots on yo11r feet, 
The <:lothc; on your perrnu, 
The food you cat, 
The tea and coffee yuu drink . 
{!'he pot it is cookc,l itt, 
'!.'he cup you driuk it out of; 
'fhc implements on your farlll, 
'J'hc tools rou work with, 
'l'hc paper you write on, 
'l'hc pen and ink you usci 
The papers and books you r~ail . 
The furniture in your house. 
The gas or oil you burn.-
The coal you co1tsume, 
The slo,e you !,um it in, 
The match rou light il ,vit, 
'L'Le medicine you take, 
The tobbacco you smoke, 
The pipe you smoke it iu , 
'l'hc dishes on your table, au,! 
_\ll you eat of them. 
Those of our readers who ,lea] iu :rnoncy 
ancl who urc in tlic daily h:ihit of inspect-
ing piles.of grccnl,acks may he interested 
with the followiug illustrations, which we 
find ill the Frankfort Y coman. 
The highest mountain in the world i., a 
peak of the Himalaya i\Iom1tains, in India, 
which reaches the ·n]titudc of 28,l i8 feet, 
or a li tllc less than fi vc ancl a lrn If mile.; . 
The public debt of the Unitc<l State,, 
accordi11g to the oflicial statement of the 
Socrctary of the Treasury, amountc,1, on 
the lit-;,c of !Jie 1,1"6f'Anl---1•umth ' u:, = 
ol' :;;;,~2;;,,5Jl,4k0. Now, lcl us, fo1· il• 
luslratiou, suppose this debt lo be in one 
clol!ar ],ills, and pike! up before us. Jlo 
you imagine it ,\·oukl reach u mouutain 
height '?1' Let U!:i :,;cc. 
. . 
Tu ·l>e ......... :!.),~3.\3 t t ......... ind1c~ ! 
or ............... :?}1021015 ......... fcct ! ! 
or .................. 700, g:,.;1. ........ yanls ! ~ ( 
or ..................... :)U8"1 .......... miTcs ! ! ! ! 
or, if the notes were of the denomination ol' 
;!<JOO each, in,tea,l of :31, we should ha\'c a 
pyramid of money rcachin,: about four 
miles high! whilst the highest mountain 
peak in Xorth Amc1·ica (2\Iount St. Elias, 
in Russian America,) is but li,D00 feet. or 
less than :l} miles. 
f-till further : let us suppose the debt to 
he in silYer instead of note,, am! cstima• 
ting ~JG to the pound, WC Jiayc " weight, of 
debt amounting to just J,ji, i20, DOj pounds! 
01· D,s:;, car loads ·(at IG,000 pounds to the 
car,) which woulc1 take a train of cars 5G 
miles in lengtl,, allowing lrnt thirty feet to 
the car! ! t 
.But let u., illustrate a little further, am! 
suppose it were necessary lo take the silver 
dollars from the mint, employing porters 
for that purpose, requiring each man to 
carry forty pounds. In that case it would 
take about '1,000,000 men, who standing 
three feet apart, would make a line about 
3,000 miles long; aml marching at the rate 
of three miles nn hour it woulil require 
forty days for this debt burdened army to 
pass a gircn point! And the task of coun-
ting the debt, in r,ilver dollars, would be 
one of most endless duration. Let us sec: 
A man connncncing August 1st) 18G8, and 
working ten hours each day autl counting 
sixty dollars cachmim,tc, woultl accomplish 
tl,c job .',,. n. t:;ns. 
But there arc other illuslrnlions or the 
magnitu,lc of this great ·national blessing,' 
which cannot foil to arrest the attention of 
formers, to whom the followin:; is addrc.,s· 
ed. 
.\.t :;'~ per i'ct,hcl the puhlic debt rCJ/l·c-
HCnb; l 1~fil,7ti7 1:!1.j bu~hcl:; of whc,~t, or 
;]/1-SG3/1JS Lons. To trarn,vort thi8amounl 
in two-hoi~c wagon~, allo,viug onci ton .to 
each} wOulcl rcrittirc ::;1,7ut>,UIJ wagons 
and 7,):IW\O:H hor~cs ! Give each team 
;,o feet ,pace, aml yot1 have a ca1·,t!eacle 
that ,mule! encircle the glove I 
llut we tire or these i!htstratiuns, a, we 
do of cvcr.vtliing pcrtaiuing to Radical rule, 
whicli in n bricl period has covered the 
land with ruin au,1 crow1tcd their work 
with immortal infamy by a 11wnumcnt of 
(lebt which, like the pyramitls, arc more 
conspicuous from the dc;;olationllh:it :;m·· 
roumls them. 
-----••-----
" \Ve are Coming, Father Abraham." 
- The follo,dng dbtingui::;hcd citiicm; of 
Ohio, heretofore Republican,, arc now on 
the slump 101· Seymour and Blair: 
,Judge P. '1'. HAUKUS, or UlcYcland. 
.Tmlgc H. ;)I. IlltIGGS, or Washingtou. 
. Judge SDIPSO~, ofI'omcroy. 
General A. S. PI:\.T'r, of Bcllfontainc. 
Culoncl CO~XEL, ofL:rncastcr. 
Cul. ,TACTKSOX, ·ofNcw Lexington. 
'J'. J. ,T.\X~IVER, of'Troi·. 
.f. l'. WU.1LIA~ISO~, " 
UL\.S. 3101UUS 
P.w" Tire ,Jewish Sentinel of St. Louis, 
s,~·s " U rant hn., afRictcd on om people a 
cruel ~mcl ,1anton wrong. l•~ycry manly 
feeling ol' our hearts 1·i.sc up in rcYolt 
agai11,t the humiliation or·order No J 1.-
'l.'hc same order which was to harn cxpcll-
cJ Jcivs from the lines ofC:,·ant's army in 
J Bt\J, will repel th~m from his support in 
1 ~,~~.-' 
RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
' 
1868, NUl\iEER 20 · 
The Election iu Vermont. 
'fhc dispatch yc~tcnluy morning from 
)fontpclicr, "\'cnnont, announcing the result 
of the ctcclion held in that lltatc on the J:;t 
inst., rcacl ,-cry much as the following di,. 
p~tch sent out Iron, th,tt place on the 2,1 or 
September, lSaG: 
l\fo:<iTPEL!Elt. Y-r., Sept. ~. 1~31i. 
State election returns indicate a large 
role. The Ile publican majority of!ast ycm· 
is largely increased, electing Fletcher l,y at 
least !!0,000 majority; three Republican 
mcrnbcrs of Con1p-cHs, and uc,ldy tho en-
tire Rcpu1,lican Legi,Ja(urc. 
~•he Itcpublican press all 01cr the conn. 
try then went into raptures Ol"Cr the result 
thus announced, awl tolt! tl,cir readers 
gleefully that it was a sure indication lllat 
Fremont would be clcctctl Prcsi,lcnt in No• 
vombcr, j11't a, they arc now telling their 
readers that the result or the election i,i 
'i' crmont on Tucsch,: makes it certain th:it 
Ornnt will ),c elected. 
A couple weeks later in Scptc1nbcr, lo5G, 
the Republicans were fnrthcr encouraged 
and cmbuklcncd by IIamlin, the 11cpnbli-
can candidate for Oovcmor, carrying i\Iuine 
by a majority of oycr twenty tholt5and, 
whereas the year before the Republican 
cancli<latc for Govcmor was clectctl oycr 
the Democra.tic candidate by a maioritv of 
only a little over three thoui;:u1tl. This·n,c 
Republicans neccpted as positive CYidcucc 
th,1t Fremont wonld be elected; but the 
Dcmocrnts would hclicYc no such t.hing. -
'l'hc.v relaornd no effort; Lut mthcr iucrcas-
ccl ·thci1· exertions, am! the result was that 
Buchanan was clcctctl without an clccturnl 
vote fron1 N cw Englawl. 
i\Iainc, like Vermont, will ~iYe a larger 
Itcpublican 1mjority on the l 1th of i'lcp-
tcrnhcr than s],c "aYc last year. If she 
docs not we shall be agrccal11y disappoint-
ed. 'L'hc great battle for equality in taxa-
tion and the payment of the oulstimcliug 
3•20 Ilonds must be, and will be fought. 
chiefly in \lie We,t. ln this battle we 11cccl 
look for little help in the East. 
N cw Bnglancl with two huu<lrctl and 
twenty tlollnrs cttrrcncy to the YOlcr, has 
very little concern for the West. For all 
,he care:; the ,vest may get "1ong as best 
it can with less than twent,y-cight clollars 
currcnc:t to thq Yolcr. It is fur the ·west 
lo my whether this disparity, which is so 
bunlcnsomc to it,. shall contiuue.-8/u/cs-
m.an. 
[Frow tho Dayton Le<lger.l 
Coming Out from the Foul Party, 
1\'c have receive,! the following, to 
which we gi vc a place iu the coluums of 
Ledger. It show uumistakably t1w move· 
mcnl:; of the people. Thinking Rcpubli• 
cans aro everywhere leaving the sinking, 
rot.ten, Raclical okl hulk and tccking passage 
upon the good and firm Democratic ship. 
J.;...t '.J 1,:;titufio·u and l,. uion. '' 
Keep the ball rolling:-
'l111·rr•:GANOJ~, 1'Iiami l:1Ju11ly t). ) 
August ol, l8G~. _I 
J~DITOHS LE!>t lER :-,vith your j)Cl"luis• 
io ~~rto~ t11~dtrnr ' youiL 
paper th:\t we lnwe al.mndonccl the corrupt 
Hadic"1 llcpu),liean party. In this move• 
mcnt we have the the company of mauy 
who havo hcrct.oforc acted with the lladi• 
cal dLsun.ionisLs. ,v c cannot with any sell'. 
rc:--pect,_ net with the ncgro party. .1\. few 
months ago, not. for fro1n this co111111u11ity, 
n. negro co1mi1itted a horriJJle outrage 11pon 
a white girl. '.J.1licre hcin? no witness to 
the crime Lut the white girl aud the nc-
gro scoumlrcl himself', the ncgrn was dis• 
clrnrgcd-tho girl's testimony not being 
suflicicnt to convict a colored mclivldual. 
Another nc1,ro shoL a white man anti 
he {oo was discharged by a Hcpublican 
court. la September last a white man 
shot a ncgro, ancl, upon uegro testimony 
was founcl. guilty, and sentenced lo the 
penitentiary for five years I 
All true Americans should unite and SC· 
cure the utter defeat and ront of'thc 11cgro 
partr an,1 s.wc the country from negro dom• 
111at10n. 
Y cry lrul.,· yours, 
,vm. Da\"Cnporl. 
Sa.nn\c] Smith, 
;11. C. Fiddler, 
George 1Villia111s, 
Henry })lillcr, 
E. Sulligcr, 
Charles W. Balm·. 
Samuel C. Wells, ' 
Hcorgc Huffman, 
E. L. Davis, 
Davie! Rilci·, 
J. Prill. 
Put up Your Stamps or Slrnt up Your 
Gab. 
:\Icck, the editor of the Dcmocrntie vr· 
gau of Centre county, publ1shetl at Belle• 
fontc, makes the followinrr offer : 
,vc lrnvc hat! placed at our disJJOsal fo1-
thc accomodation ol'bcttin~ Itndicals, four-
teen thousand fi ,c hunclrca dolhrs (l•l,000) 
to be staked on the collliug prcsitlcntiill e-
lection, as follow" · 
~11000 that Scy1110ur alltl Blail" will car• 
ry Connecticut. 
:Sl,000 that Seymour and Blair will c,r-
ry Xcw York. · 
::j;l,000 that Seymour am! lllait· will (;:!U,' 
• -0w J crsc,·. . 
82,000 that Scyuiour :uul Blair will Cill'l'J' 
Pennsylvania. 
:s l,UOO that Sc,,nuur ,u,.l Blair will carry 
Delaware: 
:,;J,000 thatF'cimomaud 131airwillcarry 
)Iaryland. 
::j;l,000 thaL i:!cy1110ur ,lwl 1Jlair will carry 
Ohio. · 
:j;l.000 that Seymour awl Dlair will carry 
Kentucky. 
$1,00U that Seymum· aud Blai,· will carry 
Indiana. 
:$1,0UIJ tl1au, . muu1· awl Blai1· will carry 
flli~~ouri. 
:,;J ,0011 that Seyurnm aml Hlai1· will carry 
Ualiforuia. . 
:iil ,000 that Scyinuur ant! HI air will carry 
Oregon. • 
li~,01)0 lhai Hcymuur awl Blair will be 
elected. 
$.i!JO that no llacliaal dare lake the beL 
,[1his amount of money, to be bet as :-itat-
cd, has been placed in the Dan king !Iou~c 
of ltcyuolds & Co., anrl the editor of this 
paper will make the necessary arran_gcmcul s 
with m1r radical or any 11arty of mtlicals 
who desire lo tal,,-y it. Vornc on, gentle• 
lllClli 01' stop your b1owing! Jrc <UC goiny 
to succeed llusfrtll. If you think nut, back 
up your 01,inion with your gold if rou arc 
bonclholdcr~, and with your greenbacks iJ' 
you do not belong to that favuretl cla:'.S . 
Female Suffrage .. 
... \.L Sturgis, )lichigan, b:-:t ;-:pring, t11c 
fadicH went lo tl,c polls in :i bo,ly ant! c,c,t 
their YOles, l~O in all. These \"Otes were 
not counted, being rcccirc,l in a scpcmlc 
hox. This fall, howc1c1', the ladies arc 
dctcnuinccl to rnlf;'c another attcm1,t lo sc-
cnro thci1· right lo vote. The school law 
of l\Iichi11an says " tlic words 'qualified YO· 
tors' :;foul be taken lo mean al/ 1,,.w/Jl~ per-
sons rcsitling in the district of the a •c of 
~1." Under this net it is ronten,lccf that 
womcu in 1-'lichigan haven. right to Yotc 
for i:lchool Tmstccs, and a meeting has 
been called l,y the ladies of i:lturgis to take 
into considcmtion the propriety of cxcrcis-
in.~ the privilege . 
• 
Hl(;;RLY INTERESTING I fctTCd-;ith a llllln)Jct· of gcuUcmcn from 1\11 5ol•Jj; 0 f P:ir:igl•qnlJs. 
CORRESI•ONDENCE. the SoJJth in whose jud.;mcnt I have con- ~--· ._ __ ,,,,.,~--------~.!:....._,_ 
· Jldod, ami who arc ac,Juaintctl with the 
THE LATE CONFERENCE AT VIR- JlUblic sentiment of their respective States. 
GINIA SPRINGS. They l1avc kindly consented to unite with 
nie in rrj)lying to YOlll" COlllllllllUOn.tion, 
LE'l"l.F.lt. 1-'UO:U OEN. UOSE. nm! their names will J,c fouucl witlJ my own 
CRANS. appended to thi; answer. 
With this explanation ire vrocecd lo 
l\El'L~ u.1· THE CO:'IFEDERATE LEAJJ£11S. give to you, acconlit1g to \"Ollr request, a 
State of Public Feeling at the South 
Towanl the Government and the Ne: 
groes. 
il'i::w YonK, ::,cplcml,cr 1.-'l'hc follow• 
ing is the 11osccrans-Lcc corrcspomlcncc: 
"iYnn·r. Sr:r.l'nru Srm1ws, "\V. Ya., i 
August, 18ti8. ; 
"G ENEH.1.L-l•\tll or solicitude for the f u-
lure of country, I come with my heart in 
lhy hand to learn the condition, wishes and 
intentions of tl,c people of the Southern 
Stales, especially to ascertain the senti-
ments of the bmw, energetic and self.sac• 
rificing men, who, after sustaining the Con-
fcclcracy for four ycm·s, laid down thci..t· 
arms an,l swore allegiance to the Govern-
ment or tho United Stales, whose trusted 
and beloved leader yon haYc been. I see 
that interpreting Stale rights lo conflict 
with national unity ha.3 producctl a violent 
reaction against them, which is drifting us 
toward con.,olidalion ; and also that so great 
a country us ours even now is certainly to 
be must have Stale goycrmncnls to uttcntl 
to local ,lctaib, or ,;o farther and fare 
worse. 
"1ti., plain lo u, ,it the West and Xortb 
that the continuance of scmi •an:u-chy, such 
as uf' om- Unio11, largely iuercascs the dan-
ger ol' ccntrnlizutiun, swell,, om nattonal ex-
penditmea, diminishes onr ,,rodnetion" and 
our revenue, in~jlircs tloubts of our politi-
cal ancl financial stability, dc]Jrcciates the 
value ol' our national bondB and currency, 
and places tl1c credit of the 1fohc,t below 
<hat of the poorest nation in Christendom. 
\Ve know that our currei1cy must be clc-
prcciatctl so long a.3 om· bont!H arc below 
par, aucl that therefore the yast business 
nnd commerce of' om· country must suffer 
the tcnilJ!c cYil of a flutuating standard of 
value until we can rclJJcdy the evil comli• 
tion of'lhings at the South. 
"\V c also ,'CC other mischief, •1uitc pos-
.,ihlc if" not probatlc to arise such as from a 
failm·c of crop:5, a local insurrection, nnd 
many other unlbrcsccn contingencies which 
mny may still moro dcprcci?ttc om credit 
and currency, provoke dLsconlcnt and-dis-
order among our people, and h1·ing dcmn.-
gogical arrit..'ltion, revolution, repudiation 
aucl a thof1sand unnamed evils and villaincs 
on n~. 
"We know that the interests ul"thc 1JCO· 
pl., of the South arc Tor law aml orilcr, and 
they must share our rate of good aml 111.-
I believe, every one, l know, who reflects, 
believes that the people of" the Southern 
States coultl ho ut peace, and their energy 
anti govt! will l,cart:ly applied lo repair 
he wastes or w,u-. reorganize their busi-
nc~s, .c 1To freedmen r ·cn.cct\tHy, . p·Cr-
ouoly and coutcutcclly at ivork, inl'!tc capi· 
la!, cntcr))risc am! labor Jrom cbewhcre to 
come freely among them, they wonltl s.oon 
rebuild their ruinc1l fortnncs, mnlt1ply 
rnanilblcl the value of their lamb, 1·:;tabli8h 
lmblic confidence in om political stability, 1riug oul' OorcrnmcnL honLb lo a premium, 
our currency to a c:uld i':itHH.lar<l 1 µnd assure 
for thciusehcs an~ tl,c "hole nation a mos 
·happy aml prosperous foturc. Seeing 
this, awl how all just interests concur in 
the work, I ask-the ofliccrs and soldiers 
who !ought rur the Union ask.:...cvcry think-
in~ man oft.he great West and North asks 
w!,y it can not J,c done? W c arc tokl by• 
those who hayc controlled the Government 
for the last four years that the JlCOJ)le of' 
the South will not do it; that if eyer dono 
at all it mlL';t he douc by the JJoor, simple, 
uneducated, landless freedmen and the few 
whites who, against the public sentiment 
of the iutclligcnt white people, arc willing 
to attempt to lcacl and make their li1·ing off 
of these ignorant, inexperienced colored 
people, mostly men who must be needy ad. 
venturers or witl1out uny of those attrib-
utes on which 1·cliancc for good guidance 
or government can be placed. ,vc arc told 
th:it this kind of government must be con• 
tinucd at the South until six or eight mil• 
lions ofintcllii:cnt, energetic whito people 
gi1·c in to it, or move out or the country. 
" Now I think-tho Union army thinks 
-and the people of the North and West, 
I dare say, behove that there must be, or 
there to be a shorter, surer way to get a 
good government for all the South. W c 
know that they wl10 organized ancl sustain• 
cd the Southern Confederacy for four years, 
a1sainst gigantic efforts, ought to be able to 
give peace, law, order and JJrotcction to 
the whole people of the ,,outl1. They 
b"Yc the interest ancl the powc1· to employ, 
protect, educate and elevate the poor freed-
rnou. ancl restore lhcmsch·cs and om· coun-
try to all the 1lcssin1;s of which I havcjust 
spoken. 'l'hc qucst10n we want answered 
is, arc they willing to ,lo it ? I rnmc down 
:o Jim! what the people of the Routh think 
of' thi~. awl tu ask you what the soldiers 
who scrvc,l iu the C.'onlcratc armr, and the 
lcadiug J1t:ovlc wl10 sustained it, think of 
thc,,c thing.,. I came to ask more. ] 
want to a:-.k you: in whm:c ptu·it.v and pat-
riotism 1 here express Ull•\Ualificcl confi• 
deuce, and a:.; mauy good n1cn as you ~an 
c01we11ic11tly cousctlt, lo say what you llnnk 
ol' jt; aud nl.0 0 what you arc willing lo ,lo 
a1out it. I wnnt :i writlcll CXJ))"Cosion of 
view~ Ll1at c.:an be f01lu,vcd 1,y a. concur-
rence of acti0n. I wauL to know if you 
am! t.hc gentlemen who will join in 
th,it expression arc willing tu plctl;;o tl1-0 
pco]llc of the Routh to " chirnlrous and 
111:1guauimous devotion to rc;-;loring 11cacc 
and )lrospcrity to our country. I want to 
carry that pledge high above the level of 
party politics. to tho late officers and sol-
diers of the l'uiounrmy, a!lll the people of 
the North and \Vest, awl tu ask them lo 
consider it, awl to take the necessary ac• 
tion, confitlcnt that it will meet with a res• 
nonsc so warm, ·generous nml confidiug 
that we shall sec in its r,unshire the raiu-
how of peace of our political sky, uow 
b]ack with cloutls an<l irn pcrnliu:; .::;turm. . 
"I know you arc a rcprci-:cnt.alivc ma11 
in reverence anti regard forthc Union, the 
Constitution ancl the welfare of the counL1T, 
and that what you would say would.be in• 
dorsccl by uinc•lcuths of the whole people 
of the Sonth; hut I should like to ha ,c the 
sigmtmcs ofall the rcprescntati'l'c South-
ern men here who concur in your views, 
and an cxprc~~ion ol' lhcir cuue:m-rencc from 
·the principal oll'icct·s and representative 
lllCn throughout the South, when they can 
he procurn,l. This concuncncc of opiu• 
ions and wills, all tending to peace, order 
am! stability, will assure our Union soklicr.s 
au cl busincs:: rncu, who want subst.sntial 
and bolitl j'eace,· uncl cause thcnt to rise 
nborc the cvcl of party politics aucl t;1kc 
such steps to meet yams a,; will u,onrc a. 
hstin. ~ JlCace, with nll its countlc.<s hie,· 
Hi1w,;.,'.j ·vcrv ti-uh-, \"oUl· fric111L . 
0 
- iV.' :-:. lWFlJ,Ull .,;,; :-'. 
·· Tn (:l'ncral ll. E. Lee .. , 
GI:1U:l:.\L .r,1;;;",; l\!;l'L\'. 
statement of what we J,clicve to J,e tho sen• 
timent of the Southern people in rngurtl to 
the subjo,t to which you refor. 
Whatcv.c,· opinion may have vrel'ailctl in 
the past in regard to African shwcry, or 
the right of a State lo Mccde from ihc l"n· 
ion, we bclic,·c we rxpress the ahnost, ull!m• 
in10us judgment of the Southern people 
when wo declare that they consi<lcr that 
those (Jucstions were dccitlcd by the war, 
and that it is their intention, in good faith, 
to abide by that decision. At the close of 
the war the Southern people laid down 
their arms and sought to resume their for. 
mer relations to the Uuitcd Stales Govern• 
mcnt. 'l.'hrough their State conYcntions 
they abolished shn-cry and nnnulcd lhcir 
ordinances of scccs~iun, and they rctumcd 
to their personal pm-suit~with a i,urposc to 
fulfill all thcr duties untler the Constitution 
of the Uuitctl States, which they lrn.J sworn 
to :support. 
If thci1· ,v·tiou in these J>aniculars lia,1 
hecn met in a spirit of frankness and conli-
a!ity we hclicvc that all old irritations 
would have pnssctl am,;-, and the wounds 
infiictcd by the war would ha\"c been, in a 
gr~at mcasuro, healed. 
A, far as we arc advised, tl,e 1>cuple uf 
the South entertain no unfricn.dly feeling 
towards tho Government of the United 
States, but they complain that t11Cir rights 
under the Constitution arc withheld from 
them in the administration thereof'. The 
idea that the Southern people nrc hostile 
to the 11cgrocs, aml woctld op pres.~ them if 
"it were in thci1· power to do :so, is entirely 
unfouudcd. They have grown up in om-
midst, rind we luivc ·been accustomctl from 
childhood to look upon them with kind-
ness. The change in the relations of tho 
two rnces has wrought no change in our 
feelings toward them. They still consti• 
lute the important part of our laboring 
population. 1Vith01il their labor tile lands 
of the South would be com11arati l'ely un· 
productive. Without . tho employment 
which Southern agriculture nlfurds they 
would be destitute or tlro mcau, of :;ubsis-
tcnc~, nm! bccom1 j1a~1pcrs, dcpcm\cnt ou 
pul,hd,ounty. Sc f.m\crcst, even, 1f there 
were uo higher motiYc. would therefore 
prompt the whites of the South to cxwnd 
to the ncrrrocs care arnl protection. The 
lmnortnut fact thut the two races arc, un-
<lcr existing circlimstanccs, necessary to 
each oLher, is gra,lunlly becoming appa1·c11t 
to both ; and we beli vc that but for the in-
fluencccs exerted to stir UJJ the passions of 
the ncgrocs, the relations of the two races 
would soon arljust thcmsch·cs on a lmsio uf' 
mutual kinducss and advantage. 
i.-rtt'lll.-t:h:at th: ·1HJQl)le 'Of th\· 8.vu.th 
lvP,elhcr with the people of the X or,h and 
1\ est, arc, for ol,v10us reasons. opposed to 
any sy,tcrn of laws which would 1,lacc the 
political power uf the country in tho hand.~ 
of tho ncgi-o race. Hut this opposition 
springs from no focli11z of emnity, bt1t from 
a dccp•scatcd convict1on that at present 
the ncgroes h:ivc neither tlic inlelll"ence or 
other qualifications which arc nccc~,ury to 
·rna].rn them safo depositories of 11ohtieal 
.power. They would inevitably be the vie• 
tims of demagogues, who, for sclfi~h 1.mr· 
poses, would mrnlca,1 lhc1.11 to U,c scnous 
mjmy of the public. 
Tho great want or the South is peace.~ 
Tho people earnestly desire lran~uility, and 
the restoration of the Cnion. 'l.'hry dcprc· 
ciatc clisortler nm! excitement as the most 
seriou8 obst;wlc to their prosperity. They 
ask a restoration of !hci1· rights· under the 
Constitution. nud they desire relief from 
op111-esscd misrule. Above all, thPy woulrl 
appeal lo their countrymen fur the rc·cs-
tablislnncnt in the Southern Stales of that 
which 1w1 juslly hccn regarded as the 
birthright of c.,.err American, the right of 
sclf·governmcnt. EstaLfish these on a 
firm basis, and we can safely prnmise, on 
behalf of the Southern people, that they 
will faithfully obey the Constitution and 
laws of the United States, treat the nc· 
grocs with kindnrss and humanity, and fu]. 
Jill every duty incumheut on peaceful citi-
zen:;, loy,t! (o the Constitution uf thcircoun-
try. 
1\' c believe the above contains a succiut 
reply to the general topics embraced in your 
letter, nncl we venture to say, on behalf of 
the Southern people and of the officers and 
solclicrs of the late Confederate army, that 
they wili confer in all the sentiments which 
we lrnvc expressed. 
A pprcciatiog the patriotic motirno which 
have prompted your lct.tc1', and reciproca-
ting your cxprcssious of kind regards, we 
have the :110nor to 1,c. Ycry rcspcetfolly, 
'and truly, Il. B. LBE, of Yfrginirr." 
"To Gcncr:11 \V. S. llosccr:1111:1, ]Jinbtcr 
to :l[oxico, White Salphcr l"prings." 
W. ~•. Suthc1·lin, Ya .. 
V. ~I. Conrad, La., 
A. Il. James,, Lu., 
Linton Stcp11Cn~1 Ga.'. T. Ilcaurcganl, '.J'cxas. 
.\. 'I.'. Capc1;ton, W. Ya .. 
~I. 0. II . .Norton, La., 
.John Echols, Ya., 
T. P. Brnncc, Ga., 
}'. ::,. Stock,blc, Tc:rn:,, 
II. 'I'. Russell, Ga., 
F. W. Pickens, S. (:. 
Sam' l l. Douglas, Fla. 
,vm. ,1. llobiuson, Ya. , 
,J. E. It Morton, Va .. 
Jas. 11. Anderson, Va., 
,Tohnll. l'aklwin, Ya. , 
,vm. F. 'l'urucr, \\T. Ya. , 
Oco. W. Calling. \ 'n., 
C. IL Suhce. S. 0., 
'J'hco. P. Uonway, \ a; 
E. l'ont~1.ine, Va. 1 
,James Lyons, Va,., 
.1 ohn Letcher, Va .. 
G. 'J'. Beauregard, La ., 
R C. Adams, l\liss .. A.H. Stephen~ Ga., 
IV . . r. Grceu, N. U., 
A. II. i:ltua1-t, Ga, .. 
Lewi:, J~. IIani<.., \,.a i 
l'. V. Daniel~, jr. 
Too Big a Price. 
A cur.rc:-.pondc11t ~ought, tl) Jm\'c the ..\'cw 
York Citizen come out for Graul and l'ol· 
fax, and rccicvc(l the follvwiug in reply: 
._ ]."Jay fol· a Prccdmcn's Bu~·Cau, tell rnil• 
]ions· for a. gl'cat 11umbru· t.if unncecs.~ary 
lJ:1yo1~ots, f::ist.y J!1illions; for :i u~.ole.ssly la1:g~ 
nnY.v, forty rn1l\10.ns; for a protcct.,rn lm1ll,. 
two hundred m1lhorn;; fur crazy schemes ot 
reconslructiuu , four lmuilrrd millions; ancl 
fo1· iuumucrablc corrupt oJlicc-holdcrs, a 
thousand milliuns. 1\ c love C:rnut, at! 
mire !,is nohlcncs, of character. his gener 
osity, his fa.ir11c~:, toward inferior oiiiccr,-.:, 
his- liberality to n beaten foe; we would 
walk a lnmdrecl inil0s lo do him houor, !Jill 
1vc can not <11lonl him a:; l'rc.,idcnt al that 
price.'' 
~ Si:ttccn hundred boxes of peaches 
ui·c sh ippc<). from Quincy, Ill., daily. 
llcv"' All railway companies in EnglanJ 
m-o henceforward lo proyidc a ~mokiog-
Mr. 
~ TLc Wcbtcrll Hebrew say~ there 
wore ,10,000 Jews in tl,c Federal armiee 
dm-iog tho war. 
£&" P1·cntico sayd that a man was the 
chic!' co1rnicleration at the creation. 1Vo-
man was ouly a '•t.idc i?.suc." _,,,, 
Uii.r' i:'outhotn Kentucky cx1,cct.s to 
gr.thcr twice as large a lul,a~o crop tl)is 
sca.5ou ilij in 1807. 
~ Tl,c railro~<.l. of contra! 0,'<.Jri;ia 
complain of a great falling off in their 
freight business. 
.e6r Onie,' caniagc factory, in ~If · 
rcncr1 )fas~., wan };urned on 1\tcsday 
night.. Loss :::20,noo. 
ll& The ilockct of tho llfomphl.s Crimi• 
nal Cimrt was clcnrcd on Saturday for the 
first time in four ycarP.. 
4-'iY' All symptoms or tho catllo diso.-u;o 
have disappeared at New York, and all 
dangcris thought to bo passccl. 
.a@"' ,Tohn W. Cnldwell, the nc\f Mir,L!-
lcr lo Bo!ivi<>, left fhr his 1,0,t. on Monday 
last. 
W' IIorciee Greeley lms just buught u 
t\J,000 garden farm in Hameen, Connooti• 
cut. 
l,io'J" Bonnoirc, n famous trai,cze J!JID-
nast, lately fell, while pcrforrniug in l\fad. 
)"id, aw] was killed. 
.G©"' General John FraEer of Penn~]. 
vnnia, will !bo President of d,e T:nivcmty 
of Kansas, nt Lawrnncc. 
ll$" J,'rauk Illair promise., to attend tho 
Wisconsin State Fair. during tho la:,t week 
in ScplcmLcr, i(' J,oseiblc. 
~ ;\[a_io1· G rauville A. Pillow, 1rotllcr 
of Gen. Uidcon J. Pillow, died nt Clifton, 
Tenn., Aug. 23d. · 
~ Itcv. Dr. Fitch, of Fort Wnync, 
was a teacher of Anrnn Burlingame, when 
the cmbassauor was a boy in Detroit. 
~ A flue large hotel is to J,c erected 
near the site of Governor Denuhmn\~ rcei-
dcnee, IIi.;h street, Columbus. 
ll&- '.l'ltc W cstcru In,linns uro Blill dell, 
ant. Unobstructed ht1nting ground•, or 
nothing, is their motto. 
llc,"' 'Il,c Massnchw;etls State prison has 
now more convicts thnn e'l'cr before, nnd is 
sclJ'.supporting, wl1ich ha~ never before 
been. 
~ rflw gra...,!'!hopfcn~ arc coming CQ.tl 
through Kan~aa, um tho illisaourinns aro 
quite abnnc,\ at the prospect of being tlc-
rnurnd. 
~ &soeiatc J ntlgc Jones, of Ocean 
county, K. J., lost his two daughters by a 
stroke of lightning at New Egypt on 1\Ion• 
day. 
@> '!.'he A<ljutaut General of Ohio col• 
lectcd ,luring tho month of August solders' 
claims lo tho amount of$20,089.35. 
~,;;r 'fhe Russian rnr Company ha6 
.dv,;ecl up ilrl husinces in .\.lnaka, and ship, 
ri•l all its property ancl cmployca to 8t. 
l'ctcrsbur1. 
ll6r Hon. Geo. W. Wooclrrard has boon 
unanimously nominntccl for Congl'088 by 
the Dcmocrn(ic Conycnlion at 1Yilkcsbnr-
rc, Pcnu. 
.G@" A Dcu\'cr Dispatch says :, fa.mil; 
aamocl N off, numLcrin_g nino persona, ree1• 
ding near Kiowa, on Jennings CrL>ek road, 
were found murdered last Saturday. 
.t6r A young Ilindoo, who is 8ludying 
for tho )linistry in Columhua WdS m1Bta-
kcn for a ncgro, and his frimda !ITC EO hurt 
about it that they talk ofa lawsuit. 
4$" J cff. Davia nnd his family ha'l'c r~ 
moYcd to a private houso at Liverpool, tho 
callers at the Adol1,hi being II great nnno;• 
ance. 
1ifiiiJ" Crrus W. Field will won return to 
this country, buy a form on tho Hudson, 
nnd Ji vc on the profits of the Atlantic To!, 
cgrapl1. 
~S" J eromo Leland will soon open ths 
.J~romc H9usc, at Yokohama .Japan, and 
wtll keep 1t as one of the L:,Iand inll:ma• 
tional chain. 
1J6r Senator Pattcr,;on und liia wlfo, 
I'l-csidcnt Johnson's daughter, left Wash• 
ington Thursday for their homa.i,11 Tennes• 
sec, where they will remain for ec,cra! 
weeks. 
liiiJ" 'fwo men haro hcon filTcs(cd in 
N cw York on suspicion of being ooncerned 
in the robbery of the bonds from tho offioo 
of ;)Ir, l\Ionis. 
lJ6:J" In Ohio there aro 172 woolen mills· 
in .:ttrichiipn, 4J; in. Indian.a, 126; in Illi: 
no1s., 80; n, 1V1sconsm, 60; m I01m, ~8; in 
,riuncsota, 15. Total 5&7. 
.$6r Sumner writes to the Philadelphia 
Peace Society thnt llo indorses their ob-
jects. Ile, however, is in faYor of itnning 
the Southern nigger~. 
.e®"' John Pccslcr and H. II. Chaplt:uu, 
clerks in a New York drr goods house, 
were drowned while bathrng in tho Bt. 
St. Lawl'euce river. 
l16Y" Diichael Harman ,m Irishman, 
li1·iag on tho Alexander l'arm, iu Wood-
ford county, Kentucky, was gored to clcath 
an Saturday by a vicious bull. 
~ Speaker Colfax writes that he will 
lcaYc Denver on the 8th nnd reach Wash, 
inglon on the• 18th inst., ro ns to be on 
hand for the session, in case Uongrcsa ro• 
asmnhlcs on the 21st. 
,Cw'" It rn rcportc,1 that Herr Luxe!, tho 
liuu tamer, who· was seriously injured nt 
,\fadison, Incl., last week, died from loes of 
blood on the boat between that point and 
Cinci unati. 
~ lt costs $180,00U a year to keep up 
tho French Emperor's stables. Thll! is 
880,000 more than Loui~ Napoleon ro-
cci vccl when President of the Ho1n1hlio in 
18·18. 
,$" .\ .Frcuchmnn rc.;iding in N cw 
York, claims lo ha~ invontcd a flying ma-
chine, which can be propelled r,ipidly and 
rn.fcly against any cuncnt of air. 
~ :lfoseow, Russin, is in :i 1ad way, A 
clrouth supplies the whole country ofvcg-
ctaJ,les : the woods iu the neighborhood 
arc on fire, and the btrccts ol" the city nro 
Jillccl witl, smoke. 
,;BJ> A young American of bibulous ten-
Jcneics, says there is ouc conyenicnt thing 
about an ocean \·oyagc. "You can irot as 
drnnk as sou please every dny nntl cvcry-
ho,ly thinks you arc seasick. • 
ll$"' Au incendiary fire in Seville, Ohio, 
on ;\fondoy 11ight, destroyed tho tannery 
owned 1,y Dorsey & Sm'itli. Lo;;s ·4,000 
with no insurance. A G crmau, aslcop nt 
the ti1Uc, was bumcd to clcaLh. 
$" s\ water-melon weighing sixtr•lhrec 
pouncls anJ mcasm-iug over four feet in 
'"ircumfcrcncc, made ii<! apprarancc in tho 
Pli\laclclphia market Jllonday. [l was r-.i,,.. 
c,1 m Wootlburr, N . .J. 
W lliTE St:LPHrn Srmxc,s, West Ya. 
August 2Gth. J8fi3. 1 
, WZT" A .soda fountai11 in .\.1,cl's tlrng 
llGr _\ St. Loni, husbar11l, artrr a ,1,mr• ,fore. a~ 1:1tt.shmgl1.i exploded Sull!l[l)·, sc-
rol witl~ his wife; tooka singub1 rc1·,•1)g'" 11ow,l_Y 111.]tmng a ,1Ir. Kca1113, who was 
hy putting crape on his ,loor aimouncmg ~~n\hng near. Sulphuric ucid was cbshed 
her dent.Ji. Tbis so cmagcd the lad.\' that I m lns face nnd his sight prohahly ~cstro.r• 
'· t ;,:;;En,11.-I h"Ye had tl1c honor lu 
receive yourlettcr of this d:tlc, antl in ac· 
eonhnro with ~·our ~11~,zestion T h~w con• ,he immediately clopctl with Pn nffinit 1·. e,1. 
• 
UlIIED llY L. l!ARl'EH. 
IS IJ.EJ.'IJ. \;\ Wll (J\l T in; TI:l TH \f.\ Kt:S 1·nt;E. 
'liOl l\'T \ ' ElC'tOX, 01110: 
1:w t\ ~[01\XIXG ............... o.t:l'l'.lJ, tSIIS 
AT.ID SEYM OUR 
•.lF XEW YOllK. 
I PH \'ICJ: 1'11ESIDE.\'T, 
(,I~'\'. l •'U l.:\"K P. BLAIIC, 
UF MI~SO[RI . 
- - - - -
~- -
llei wcratic State Ticl,c.t. 
•J l! '! L'I'P.E~fC JC.DO£, 
101. I:. FIXK, of Pc11·;·. 
F•)R S cnET.\nY 0[" STATE, 
, I U\L\S llt.:Bl3.illD, of J,ogau. 
-sc noo, co~Drts:-;1,):iER, 
- KllllC"\YOOD, of Seneca. 
J11 \R OF PL'CL1.C WORKS, 
\l'TllU~ TT! fHIES. of Cuyahoga. 
" l:XPltJ::-:1~~~TATIVE I.N CONGltES8, 
GE}T. GEO, W, MORGAN, 
County Democratic Ticket, 
TIU) WQP.K GOES BRAVELY ON ! 
emocratic Meetings! 
r. Doolittle4 
• t · ) ,. Cvn._cn atiYc ~cnator uf 
·. will cak at the CuurL Ifo1L-e, 
"\ 1 1 "\fornfoy evening, Rep~ 
k a C:rc• n Yalley. uu S,1tm·,by 
"' ep: ember l~th. 
Meeting at ].\tit. Holly. 
N cgro Troubles in the South. 
The ucgrucs ol lhc South. under the out· 
ragcous teachings of the lawless and c1·azy 
Radical lcaclero. ha vc cornrncuccd a com-sc 
or plunder ,,iolcncc and murder, that will 
unquestionably result iu a war of races aol1 
the utter extermination of the !,lack mcc, 
unlco-s wisdom ancl mollcration arc permit• 
ted to goyc1·n. 
W c ha Ye bcfurc us rnpics of the l'harlcs-
ton (S. C.) Jlcre111y and ~\-ms, which 
, how that a horrible st.ale of society exists 
in the Waltci·borough district, South Caro-
lina. The ncgrocs arc all anncd ancl or· 
g:mizcd into secret clubs, for the plU'pose 
of committing outrages upon the whites 
aud to prcycnt men of their own color 
·from working. i\Iobs and Lynch law were 
so fw1ucnt. that Col. Wm. 1Vcbh, who 
has commaml of the n;ilitary post.at Wal-
tcrborough, was under the necessity of dis· 
pcrsiug the IJlack ilcs1 ,eradocs at the point 
of the bayonet. 1-Ih; regiment, which is 
composed uf '· loyar· blacks, Lchavcd gal-
lantly, and·•· went after·• the lawless gang 
"with a will.· , They fired into the lhdi-
cal-constrnclcd ncgroes, and killed and 
wounded a considerable number of them 
The Jlcrc111:y , doses its account of thG 
new civil w:w by i;aying: '' To this pass has 
the SO•callcd '· R cconslrnction ·' n'iadncss 
brought the land. .\.nd the end is not yet. 
Througheut this S late the armed ncgro or· 
ganization is complete, and day by llay 
their outrages more uncndmablc, until at 
last they havc 1ired upon the United Stales 
uniform. In Georgia and ~forth Carolina, 
arnl we prcsmnc throughout all of the South• 
crn States, the s:llllc organizations cx.bt. 
They claim to receive their orders from 
some secret higher sour ,c, and that these 
orders must be fulfilled. 
Herc is civilization. lhcrc i, 1,rogrc;;.-. here 
b ·'pcacc.· 1 
Hon. Thomas Ewing 011 Columbtt$ Del-
ano. 
Hon. Thomas Ewing of Lancaster, has 
issued an Address to the " Unplct1gccl Vo. 
lcrs of the United States," which, owing to 
its great length, we shall be compelled to 
lay O\'.c1· until next week. In th c oursc of 
his Address, in speaking of the unconstitu-
tional acts paRsed by the revolutionary Con-
gress at \Y ashington. he thus pays his com-
pliments to Columbus Delano, who fraucln· 
lcutly holds General ;\forgt111';; ,cat in Con-
grcs~. 
Ilut this abuse of' power was not suffered 
lo remain a barren act-it was made to bear 
frnit. One of these attaintcd mCJl hap• 
pcnccl to be one of the three judges of elec-
tion for Congress in one of the townships 
in the Muskmgum district, which p:avc a 
large majority to the Dcmocrntic candidate. 
The 1)/e~cnt, Congress, u11der prcte:nsc that 
this law, doubly unconstitutional, was bind-
ing, disfranchised for that election all the 
voters of the township, removed General 
;\f9rgan. whom the people elected, and ap-
pomtcd ~fr. Delano, whom they did not 
elect, iu his place. The case of Jack 
Wi!kcs and Luttrel, t.hough an outrage 
wh 1ch set all Engl~nd m a blaze, was fair 
play, compared. Wilkes ha<l been expelled 
from the House of Commons, and was, 
tl10rcforc; declared ineligible, but Luttrcl 
was not elected ; the rejection of Wilkes 
was excusable, the appointment of Lut-
trcl was the wrong. Ilut in this case tl1crc 
is no particle of excuse. The attaintcd 
judge was competent, and if he were not, 
his desertion from his colors, with which 
they haYc nothin1, to ao, did not deprive 
the voters of then· rights. l\Ir. Delano, 
who WM certainly an honorable man before 
the new teaching tainted his morals, still 
retains something of his former sclf•rcs• 
pcct; lie refused to be a candidate for re• 
clcct10n, Mhamccl to look an honest rntcr 
in the face. If he would restore himself' 
lo his own good opinion and to that of 
those whoso opinion he values, Jct him re• 
sign at once a position which he illegally 
occupies! nnd sulTcr the voters of the dis-
trict to c cct a member for thcmscl vcs . . .,..;. 
Seymour and Grant. Deaths of Prominent Men. 
Ii' Oram is elected (says the W orld,) the Ex-GovcmorThomas H. Seymour, Gov-
Goycrnmcnt will be aclministcrccl in the crnor of Connecticut, died at Hartford, on 
interests of the Republican party; if. Sey- Thursday evening, Sept. 3d, of typhoid 
mom is elected it will be administered in feyer, in the Gist year of his age. He was 
the interest of the whole country. It is a a man of marked abili ty, au earnest Demo· 
fJUeslion !Jct ween cxpcusiYc government by crnt and a good citizen. He served in the 
force and cheap government by law; be- J\Icxicau war, was a member of Congress, a 
tween the ccutrnlizcd clcspotbm of the Eu· Presidential Elector, sc1-ycd four terms as 
ropcan systems and the local freedom which Governor, and was lllinistcr to Russia un-
der Pierce's administration. 
we inherited from our fathers; bctwceJ1 
enthroning barbarism and ignorance in the Uon. Francis Granger, once a prominent 
Southern St~tcs or permitting intell igence Whig politician of New York, diecl on Fri-
aml civilization to have Jaii· play. Whcth- day week. I-Ic was born in Suflicld , Conn., 
er we arc to have a more or a less capable in 1787, was educated at Yale College, re-
man for President is a bagatelle in compar· moved lo the State of N cw York, and 
ison with the great issues. ·,rhc ablest scn·cd several years in the Lcgislatmc · ol' 
statc,111a11 in the world could not make a lhal slate. He held a scat in Congrcsss 
cheap government am1 a <:omcntccl J>coplc from 183j to 1837, ancl in 1830 ~ommcncccl 
ou the lhdical plan. _\.ny man of' honesty' a second tcr~: ?>fass~chusct.ts gave him 
and goocl intentions could easily restore hc1 vole for'\ 1cc , President m 1836. In 
tranr1uility ancl rcviyc our shattered pros- 1811 he wa~ appomtcd. Postmaster Gcncr-
pcrity 011 the Democratic plan. al by 1'.rcSic~cnt I!an1son. Of late years 
he has hvcd m rct1rcmcnl. 
Gov. Curtin on Gov. Seymour. Bamard Cass died in Hillsdale County, 
GoYcrnor Cmtin . of' P cnnsylrnnia , .say, Mich., a; few clays ago. IIc was born in 
the Buffalo Comicr, was askc,l the other :::-i"cw Hampshire, in. 1773, and was a brolh• 
clay, in the l'niou CluhIIou,c of Philadcl· er of the father of the late Lewis C,iss. 
phia, what was his· opinion of Go,·cmor The Radicals a,nd the Negroes. 
Seymour. '· " 'ell. .si r. if I were a,.kcd to The Radicals am! the ncgrocs in the 
Mechanics, Workingmen! 
Wheu Charles Cooper, comes lo you pro· 
'fessing lo he your friend, aml s·olicils your 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. Affairs in Toxas - Facts from a Repub• 
lican Paper. 
- Colonel John M. Connel of Lanca,ilcr, The disunion Radical papers arc in the 
who was the Lincoln Elector in 186 1, has habit of publishing the mostoutragcsfalsc-
"\.S K nn1 taken the stum1, for Seymour an<l Blair: hoods in rcgard·to the condition of affairs 
Ifhc is in favor of taxiug the white labor· - Gen. E. D. Keys, of California, who in the Southcl'll States, and more cspccial-
votes-
crs and mechanics of Lhc Nurth lu main· was one ofJ\Ir. Lincoln's warmest and per· ly in'fcxas-rcprcscnting that the· life of' 
sonal and political friends is making speech- no Northern man b safe while passing 
cs for Seymour and Illair. through that country. 'l'hc following lcl-
lain l"l'ecdmnn'ti.Burca.m=, antl lo support 
in idleness the lazy, wortl,lcs,. ~hiftlcs; nc· 
grocs of the Soulh '? 
ASK nnr 
If he is ill favor of the laboriug man am! 
lllcchanic being (axed upon cycrythiug they 
cat, drink and wear, while the bondholder 
lives io luxury and case, and pays no lax· 
es? 
_\.SK IIHl 
If he i., in farnr of the Bomlholdcr l,ciu~ 
paid in go lcl , while the laburiug man , lh~ 
mech anic. the merchant, the sulclier and 
the sailor, arc glad to receive their pay in 
the currency of the country·? 
• \.SK III~I 
ffh c is the ti'iend of the mechanic and la• 
boring man, why is it that he compels 
those in his employ to work !Ill hours per 
day? 
.\.SK IIIM 
Ifhc i, in favo1· of making eight hours a 
clays' work, and if so, why he docs not 
adopt the eight hour system in his machine 
shops? 
All these arc very simple <1ueslions, und 
~Ir. Cooper can answer them by either say-
ing yes or no. 
Kcc1> it Before the l'co11Ic. 
- Ilcn. Ilullcr, the spoou thief, who ex- lcr, written by a ~orthcl'll man, a citizen 
pcctcd lhc company of Ilill Gibson , the of Cincinnati, and pul,lishctl in the Com• 
treasury thief, in the next Congrrss, will mcl'cial of Lhat city, will show what rcli-
bc sorely uisappoinlccl. Ilill 's cake is ancc is to be placccl in tho raw-head-and· 
dough. '· Let us have peace. " bloody,boncs" ,torics in Lhe ~Iongrcl pa-
_.., Hon. John F. Follett, ha, rcmu,·ccl pcrs: 
J'rom Newark to Cincinnati , in which city , T \. n J c · 
.,t:STl:S, i,:x.,. ug. a, 8 u8. 
he h:18 formed a parlncr~hip with J udgc 1 a111 a t this time traveling fo1· a prorni-
J3artlcy in the praclice of the law. ucnt wholesale cslablisluncnt iu l'hilaclcl-
- The Dclll~rals of' .the ~cl dbtrict, N. phia. I was bum and have spent most of 
J. lwye nominated Gcncm! Haight for Cun· my life in Cincinnati, and it is only si 11cc 
grcss. the war that I have called Philadelphia my 
- On the ~3th, ,\.ttol'lley•Gcncral Stau- home. i\Iy parents arc still residing in 
berry and General Thomas Ewing, Jr .. of yo>1r city . 
Kansas, will speak at Zanesville, Ohio. SiQcc my sojomn in 'l'cxas I ham trav· 
· - General Dm1)in ,Yal'll announced it crsccl most of the State, t.ravcliug a great 
as his intention to stump the Third Dis- deal alone, on hor:;e-hack, and have passed 
tricl for the Democratic ticket. Ile has al· in this way lo be most rife with "lawlOBs· 
ready made several nppointmcnls. ncss and crime. " On no occasion hal'C I 
- Hon. S. R. Doolittle will SJJCak at attempted to conceal the fact that I am a 
Dayton on the evening of September l 0 th , Northern man, yet I have met with noth-
at Toledo on the evening of the 10th, at ing but kindness every where. 
i\fnnsfield on the ~1 st, Newark the 22d, Shortly after aniving in this Stale, while 
nnd St. Clairsville lhc 23d. riding along a dismal, lonely road, through 
- General Butler has beeu refused ac- a porlion of the country which hears ,1uitc 
commodations at the _\.merican Hotel, a reputation a),road for murders and rob-
Pittsfield, ~lass. The proprietor considers bcrics, imagine my surprise al meeting a 
silver too mluablc lo be risked now•a•days'. solitary horseman, wearing the uniform of 
- Gen. Ellis was nominated by the Deni- a U'nited States soldic1·. H e was ridin!! 
ocrats of Wisconsin to run agaimt Wash• leisurely along, without a wcapou of ,u,;· 
burnc. kind. " )Iy good fellow," I said, " arc 
-, Itis estimated that on the average you not afraid'?"' ·' .\.fraid of what'/' ' he 
THE Pt:llLlC DEll't "AT nm TrnE Tm: there arc one thousand men a lhy joining ask~!, c,,idcutly smpriscd at my question, 
WAI\ W,\s ·on.\ \\·1:-u 'fO A CLOSE. " the Seymour aml Blair party who voted " Why, to pass through a place like this 
The Public Debt Increased over One 
Hundred and Fifty Millions since 
the Clo.e of the War. 
Extract from SccreLary McCulloch', Ia, t Annual for Lincoln in 18Gl. with those blue clothes on, •nlune and Un• 
l1ciiort. - ' ·Colfax, in 1S,j4. :,aid lhal he would armed. " · 
Tm:.\si;a,· Di,:rAUT)tE:<T, } 
W.\SlllXGTO:< , Nornmbcr 30, 1S67 not vot-0 for a foreigner or a Catholic.- " Wall, parlncr," drawlecl the down·cas-
Jn conformity with law, the Secretary of Will the foreigners or Catholics l'Otc for tcr, for he wa~ one, "I've been knock in:; 
the Treasury has the honor to submit to Colfax in 1868 ?" round extensively in these parl,s, aml no 
Congress, this, Jiis regular annual report: - Grccly counts up l .\V yotcs for Grant. 0110 has mcddleil with me j·ct. You sec I 
« , * ., The Herald says that Seymour is as likely am not :i 'carpct·baggcr. · '' 
In ordci· that the action of the Secretary, to get 100 of them as Grant. The people where I luwc been arc J,ard 
in the financial administration of the De- - The New York Herald is still p1cdic• at work ancl ha\'C lilllc or nothi11g Lo say 
parlmcntmay be properly adu,inislcrc,l, a ting the election of Seymour am1 Blair t1nd in regard lo politics. Those whom I have 
brief reference to the condition of the giving good reason why they should be heard cxprcs, their opi11i~n, seem to ap-
'J'rcasury A'l' THE 'l'DIE 'l'IIE W .\.Il elected. • prchcncl yet n\orc oppressive mo.,surcs 
W.\S DH .\. WING TO"\ CLOSE, ancl at - A political cliscussiuu between two from Congress. ::,;o wa:;cs arc sullicicnt lo 
some subscfjucnt periods, seems lo l,c IICC· ncgrocs in St. Louis, ended in a rough an<l induce freedmen lo work steadily. They 
cssary. On lhc 31st cla<• of l\[arch. 1863, tumble fight between the disputants, and ~tlk politic., clurin.~ the d:ty, a11cl their 
' k" nights arc con~umcd i11 ~tcaling aml uoi:-;y 
the lob! dcht of the United States.was,:;~.- came very near ma ·mg ll row among twu clrnnkcnucss. 
3661,05.,,un ;J l. · thousand spectators, by the way of SUJJ!)lc- 'l'hc honiblc mmder of Guion men of 
i,:, ignccl] Ikc:11 M' Ct:1.Locn, mcnt. The Democratic darkey licked his which we hear ,;o 111uch, s-ccm to l,c gotten 
- Secretary of the Treasury , 01,1,oncnt. up hy the 111011 sent to Aust in for the \>Ur• 
THE lll;BLIC ])EGT NOW. 1·1· . t·t t· l l J 
- Hon. ilionbromcry Illair ,1,l·'t·cs.·scd pose o ramrn.s neons t u wn, mt w ,o ia,·c [.Extract frow Secretar.v McCulloch's last l\lonth- ..... u done nothing but :-;en<l to \Va~hin~ton lists 
1Y l\o11ort.J the largest political meeting Cl'Cr held in of outrages ncycr committed. · 
TllE.\SUW Di::P_UtT)lENT, l Wheeling ' on last Saturday ni0 .. ht. i\Ir. The l'ollowin!! I submi t a.s a fair sami,lc \V.,smNGTo:-i, August 7, 1 so~ J. f I ~ 
The following is a statement of the JJUIJ· Blair was a member of President Lincoln's o l 1c freedman as he is: 
lie debt of the Cnitcd Slates on the J st of Cabinet, but is now advocating Democratic About noon thc 0thcr clay l rciue,1 up my 
August, 1868. . . 1 d l f horse near a filthy looking hovel , i11 front 
* _, ,, * ·• pnnc1p cs an the c ection o Horatio Sey· of which a greasy strapping son of' [Luu 
Amount of Jobt less cash iu tho mour. lay at full length on a bench. " Hallo, 
TroMury .......................... $2,523,5:ll -!SO GI - The recent Democratic procession in undc !'" The sable imlivich1al rolled lazily 
The forc/\'oin g is a correct stalcrnenL of :\few Ol'icans numbered more than ~.; ,uoo over and bcslowing upon me a look ofsu-
1l1c JJU})l1·c ,J,t,t " l lj C r· I tl j k JJt·c1nc coutcmJ>L, mi", "'Look lt here. did 
' " aa 'I 1 ars ro n IC JOO -s voters in line. ~ '' 
ancl Treasurer· s rctum, in the Doparlmcul you speak to me?'' 
on the Jst da,: of' .\ugu,t, 1~08: - Yirgiuia will probably clcfoal lhc Had· ' · Yes," I replied, "lrnvc you com ·t" 
[Signed] IIt;uu l\l'Ut:LLOCII, ical State ticket in :\'ovcmbcr, and would .. I' s got corn too,' ' was the insolent re-
i:iccrctary of the 'l'rcasury, go for Seymour am1 Illair were au election ply. 
l ,·c1' J" , ,, .• lll" ·1·11E l ... lll IC ))~Ill' • 0 110 ,1·-- ., ·what will ,·ou ask fur cnouo"h to "eccl 
" '···••·-" · · " · •· ,..; ~ ·' allowed lo be hclcl ·, for which reason it is ' " 
lli' :-; l'.:rm~Ti\LtY )t'CUI,LOCH. ,,,.,tl,licl,I. my hol',-;e?'' 1868 · :-: . , . $2,523,524 480 67 , The bright aud shiuin.o; li:~hl of' the Lor• 
1865 • . . . . 2,366,955,077 34 -Frccdmcu·s Uom111issioncc· lioward al League gayc me another witherin" look. 
--~--- --~------wan Ci"'cortctl hy Len uc~roci"' antl lwo U1 uw ::i antl at length ::;aill : "L\. dollar :111<171 11:ilJ~ 
I,ncre.ase - ·. $106,519,40. 4 33. to the tlt. Charles, in Xcw Orlcau ,, aml pro\'ide,l yu11 foed hi111 ycr.,cf'. T dvn·t S 1 1 fi f } teed no d-d white mau '~ hor.;c l 1lun't. ., 
1 uc 1 i:; l tc c cct O t tree rear.-:. oI BaLh~ fouml it wur:-;c lhan bciug under lire. 'l'hi ::; kirnl offer l dcclinc<l, aml riding on 
cttl rule in lime or peace'. - Carl Schurz, after stun1J1ing l11dia11a a mile further slopped .~t lhc residence of' 
in Genuau. dcchrc, that the Dutel, arc no an ex·rcbcl, \\'ith whom 1 rcmainc,I that 
• 
.GUA.N.l' <.:AJJl•AIGN SON«.. 
..\..at-" Cvme flume " 
O, !liranr L'lys::;es, cowo back Lo your tln.tl, 
For the clock in tho stoeplo i;t rikes lwo , 
Iwpeachwent's "gone Uj),'' and I.:cn WA.<le ~ 
stark maJ., 
And ho ,swt·ars it'!; all over with you .: 
'rho Chicago Couvcution will he lp yo u nu m ure, 
The Methodist Conferenco won't pra_.,., 
Thc1·e 's the ugliest new.; from - the Kentucky 
!!hOro 
And in short, t.hcro's tho d-ickcn!. lo }HlY ! 
Come h omo! Cowe homo ! Come home ! 
S weet }lira~ Ulysse~, come· home. 
~\\Jc. L inco ln ha.::; gone Lu the Ite<l :5uJphur 
Sp1·ings, 
And Sta.nll,n can't "~lick" any more; 
Old Thad no more to his dusky brido clingr, 
While Sumner, the ounuoh, feels t.uro ; 
Dcn. llutlcr is stealing a lock on his !pvvns , 
r he bond-h uldcr6 c1uake for Lheir g old; 
Tho Lands ha\'C stopped playiug" llil.!80 loyAl ultl 
tunes," 
Aml I fe:tr ~nvcct Hiram your'rc sold. 
Cuu1e bumo, etc. 
I' ,·e a hor~c in the circus for yuu and Cul- tax-
,'.fis the horse tha.t you rollo in the South-
'rhc n.1onkey stands rca.Uy to leap on your ba<'ks 
And there's whiskey to pour in your woiith; 
So Hiram, Swcot llira.w, tlon't foci vory \.ind 
When you learn that my tidings are true; 
Your lJOttcr at home with cigal's and your llad 
F or the White lfouso ain't wo.iting for you. 
Co1110 home~ Como howc ! Come h owo ! 
Sweet lliro.m Ulysses, eowe howe ! 
Laboringmen Moving. 
Ail over the country the laboring veople 
arc moving in favor of the Democratic plat-
form and nominees. They want no more 
of ltadical oppression , intolerance, bigotry, 
hate and fam,ticism. 'fhcy arc tirccl of' 
putting in the cxlm hours to support a 
u~e1c~ Standing .. \.rmy. 
. '.. Freedman's Bureau. 
.\.n extra tax to pay the Bonds in Oold. 
. ~n extra tax lo support an army of' Had-
ical Thicycs in otliccs. 
They arc beginning lo sec. that they did 
wrong in keeping the Haclical parly so long 
in power, and now theJ arc cominz lo 
their country's rescue, nobly, and mantully. 
And as they come joyfully into the Demo· 
cratic fold , they sin)( : 
11 We'll woet you llr . .Bomlhultlcr, 
We'll wect you on the spot, 
Where we'll s top your cutting coupon~ 
Frolll our li ttle h ou se and lot ?'' 
PROPHESY FULFILLED. 
.. If TTm L'<FEilX.\L F.\X_\.TICS 
.\.ND AJ30LI'l'IO;,\'TSTt> l•NER G KT 
l'OWER IN Tirnm. ru:--: DS, TJU:Y 
WILT, O\' ElUUDE nm coxsnTU· 
'l'IOX. SE'l' THE SUP){lrnJ.; COURT 
A'l'DEFL\.NCJ<:, CH.\.NU 1,; _\.XD :,\L\.IUJ 
LAWS TO SUIT 'J'IlEJIStU.VES, L.\.Y 
vrou;N'l' HANDS '0:::-i" 'l'IIOSE WHO 
DIFFER WITH n-JE.\l J:\' TJlElH 
OPINJO:\'S, OR D.\Jrn QUESTIOX 
TLIE1R lXF.\LLlllILlTY, .\:\'D FI:\'-
.\.LLY lU:\'IillUPT 'l'[U: C'01 'XTH Y 
.,::,;D J)l,;urm~ J'l' WITH BLOOD."-
JJani, I H°e/Jh'lc,·, _,Jft_uch i. 18.jll. 
llG:F .\. writer in ·the i!Ictl10di,l calls 
Con!,'.rcss to account for the desecration of 
the Sabbath at the close of' the session. -
Whereupon the Revolution says: ·' "'c 
should like Lo know what clay they die! not 
desecrate duriug the whole sc::;sion. :' 
(![ommcrdal l\ecorh. 
JI'l'. VERNON !UAUKE'l'S. 
t.:OHIU:;cn:u WEEKLY FOU. TJJJ-; ll\~:u:n. 
~11 . V.i:1t:-.o~, 8opl. 10, !SGS. 
JJ UTT.Gll-Citoiec table, 28c. to :;2c. 
J;(l(:;i:-Frcsh, p·er Joz., J.'.ic. 
·, CHB.BS.E-Wo:Hern Rc,;cnc, Jlir; Fac~•Jry, 
17c. 
APrLEi:, -G reen, JOc. 1,er bu.:;hcl; Dried, i c. 
J)o r 'lb. 
l'Ol'ATO.f]S-':;i: .Jfl @ I .i;J 1,cr lm.~hcl. 
l' BA C llES-.\'cw ant.l. lJri~ht, 1l ricd, l .J:, 1,cr lb 
JJBAN~-Prirnc white, S2,l,i(!_a.011 per 1,u:ih. 
1~.BA'rllLH.S- l'ritUo li\·e g oo~e, G0@GJc per 
lb. · 
IIOOFLA.ND'S COLlJlllI\', 
YOU ALL 
HOOFLAND'S OERMAI BITTERS, . 
!!D 
HOOHAND'S Gf RMAN TONIC, 
lTeparcd b,1 Dr. C. M.. Jackson, Fllll&delphl&. 
Their lnll'oduetion into th11 country from Germany 
occurred ill 
182.S. 
THEY CURED YO\;It 
FATHERS AND MOTHEBB, 
And wlll cure yon n11d your chlldrPn. They are 
entirely ditrer&utHfrom the many 
prcparallon11 now in the country 
called Bitters or 'fonica. They are 
no t.a:rcru prctia• ration, or..an~hlni 
like one; but.good, honest, reliable medlcfnea. Tbp,y 
are , 
11iegreaiut k~-0w,s n1nedu:sfor 
Liver Complaint. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Ne"ous Debility, 
.JAUNDIOE, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all DI1ea1es art1l11;: from a Dllor-
dered Liver, Stomach, or 
IJ!PeRITY OF l'HE BLOOD. 
Constipation, Flatulence, rnwa.r4 'l'il••• 
FullneH 01 Blood to the Head, Acidity 
ot the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-. 
burn'-_!:haguat tor Fo • Fulnaaa 
or weight i t toma.cb. 
Sour Eru Sink-
ing or Fl tthe 
, Pit of the ma.o , Swim• 
ming of the ea.d, Hurried or 
Dim.cult Breathinr, Flutterina 
a.t tho Reart,OCholtin,r or 
Suffoo&ting Sen11ations 
when ill a Ly- in~ Poature. 
Dlmne11 of Vialou, Dot• 
or Web■ before the 811:bt, Dull 
Pa.in in the Head Dedcieno:r . 
of Per■pira.tion, Yeuownea■ 
o~a~e l!_kinth:~d sf lees, 
'Back, Cheat, Limb■, et<?,, 
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn .. 
ina- in the Flesh, Constant Ima&:inina• 
of Evil and Great De:pression of Spirits. 
.AU t.Ule t0ndicaU distMt, (If lkt Lfre'f or Di'gutiv,, 
Organt, co-mbi1ud with impurt blood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
I• entlaly Tea:etable, and contain• no 
llquor.--it l• a compound of' Fluid .t;x• 
trac't.1, •rhe Roou, Herb•, and. Bark• 
Crom whlcb tlte■e ext.ract■ are made 
are, _«atheredoln Gerlll&DJ'. 
A 11 the -med.I c1nal •lrtue• 
aro extracted Crom them by 
a •cl•ntlJlc chembt.Thell!te 
extracts are thon Cot-warded to thl■ 
country to be uHd exr,re-■ly :Col' the 
manufacture 0Ctlle1u, B tter•. There•• 
no alcohollcsub■tance ocan:r .klnd und 
In ,co1npoundtua the Dlttcr•1,he11ce U l• 
the only Bitters that can e u■ed In 
ca■ea "'here aJcoholle ■ttm.ul t• ar• 
11.ot advisable. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
ii IS ct»1t.bina:Uon of all tht ingrtd.t'tniA of ihe !Jilltr~1 
with Ptr&9 Sa 11!4 Cru• Rum, Oranf}t, 4!!c. R ti u,ea: for tht sa:me disctuu as tl1t B it!trf, in castl "'!:ktrt ion:te 
purt arcoli.olic sti,nulu, ii rcquirtd. You wtlJ bear tn 
mind that U1eu, rtm.£diu art entirely dlfferent fr'Of't& 
any oOttr, o.dc~rUudfvr I.ht, tul't t1f lhl. d_U!al&I tl'.lm.td, 
thtH btlng 1cienl1fu: tJrtpa.n1lion, ofmtdtcinal u.trad1, 
IDhiU tilt othtr, art fltQ't. dtcoclio,u of rwa in, 60me 
for'lft. f'7H 'l'ONl01°1 dccidtdly0t1aof t1u. moat plta• 
,ant a:nd agruablt rtmcdiu it:tr r,jfut4 to tkf ptfblic. 
ll: (II.ill ii aquisitt- JI, ii a.pltdturt to tab a .. 11:htlt, tU 
rrJe•9itin:,, t.~hilarah·n,g, and m,dicinaZ qua._liliu llavt 
eauaed it !o b1 known a, Oie grca(t$t of all Come,. 
DEBILITY, 
'111ert t'1 tto medicine t:qual to H v<'jla,zd·, Gtr~1.an 
Bitttra or Tom'c t'llF ca:u t1f Dcbtltly. 
Tlicv impart a to,n.e r:rndvi9orf.olhewhole 
,vstcm, etrw9tl1t1i tht. appctitt, cau,t 
en tnJoymcnt of t!u: food, azablt Utt- cco,.. 
tnacl,. to digest it,purij)i tM. blood, giec a goodJ.. iw,nd~ 
ltealllt'y compl,..zion, eradicate LJ1t 'lltllow Ungt, Jrom tits 
eye, impart a blooiJito (ht cltt0·:, aml chong• thepalit.,1& fro-m a 1hort.l1rtalltcd~ cmactaicd, wtak, and nen:oua: 
im:alid, to afull-faccd, tlnut, anti 1:,:,,orotapcrso11. 
mention a 111a11 . who, in tuy c:--ti matio11 , South don't nppear to be gettjng along 
J)o~-c,scd chc alcributcs of a perfect gc11tlc· very hanuoniously. In many of' the 
man. a cultivated scholar, a th01ou•s ,talcs· Southern states the nc;;t-ocs hayc dissoh·cd 
man aml a sincere christian. l would . \\'itl1· all connection wilh the Carpct·Baggc1. 
out hc.;italio1 1, name IIomtio Seymour. of and , • Scallawag,,'' and arc now acting with 
New York. · ' .. llow about Scymom· s the Democracy. The Radical Lc:;islature 
loyalty'(' '· ~'..ftcr tho clL,patchcs 1 ,cnl of Georgia the other day cxpcllccl the nc-
Scym0t11· al the time of' the rebel raicl into gro members of that body, because they 
Pcnnsykrnia." rcvliccl the flo,'crnor. •· it would not submit to lhc impo,itior,.1,as:.,.· -'·u· IJJ,1-""-J IN( 'EN lllARV 'rIJ «1•:1\.'l'S BY 
wuulcl ltur,\ly l,cwine me to impugn his- am rascalitics practice UJJOn tlicm by lhc COLORED S.EXA'l'Oll. 
\ lhai ai'1crnoon am! nid, t, to find my 1,iU 
u1urc intclligcnc-thaa lhc llcgroc~: bceam,C next morning n not. a, cent , si r; yoi:t arc 
DEESWAX-Yclluw , :-W@_,J::c. per IL. 
LAltD-Loose, l 8c; in Rcg:i:a, !Sc per lb. 
SEEDS-Clornrsccd, :S7.Utl per liu~bcl; Tiw. 
•Weak and Delicate Children are 
niadu -.tron;;- t.-y ,-...111:: the Bitter• 01' 
Tonic •. In to.ct, th.cy ai-c PtnuUy l'JedJ• 
tin••• They can be o.dn1lnl11tertd w11b 
11erreet aafetJ' to a d1lld u,wce month.a 
tJld, the tnoa,t d lkatt 1e1ua1e, or a man Qfllhlet)". 
loyalty; the fact is T have nc,·cr doubted <; Scallawags." The Radicab in the ~orth 
it. I unclcrsta 11d that flclmunt i, haying arc in a ],act way about this split among 
all the clispatehcs sent by Stanton an,! m1·· their friends in the South. and they arc 
,cl(' printc<l, and I have no clouht ll;cy will now fearful that all those Stales, wl1ich 
be in the hands ofcrcry Democratic ,tump they took such pains to" rcconstrnct,'' on 
speaker through +he campaign. "' e hacl ti Xcgro J}iualit;-ba, is, will yolc for Sey-
heller giyc up attacking Seymour's loyalty. mout· instead of Grant. The clays of lhd-
fut• the opposition hole! the lrnmp card in ical rnlc arc numbered. Poor Rads ! 
that matter." 
The Vermont Election. 
The Democracy of Y crmont did nol,ly at 
the late election. They made a gain of 
fifty per cent. over their vole of last year. 
The Radical majority in the State is about 
2G,OOO which is a Radical loss of nearly four 
thou,and ,incc the last Presidential elec• 
tion. . \.ncl it is over tl,i, result that the 
dirnnion Radicals · arc crowing I Y eri/y, 
they arc harrl up I The Republicans car-
ried every Xcw Euglam1 State in J8;; J, 
aml rct }Ir. Buchanan was elected Prcsi· 
dent that year. Thb year the Dcmoc1·acy 
will carry at lca,t two of the ~cw England 
States, but Y crmont is not one of them.-
That State may be set down as certain for 
Grant. 
Democratic Nominee for Governor · of 
New York. 
The Democracy of N'cw I' ork, in S tale 
Convention on the 2d inst. , nominated by 
acclamation, Ilon. J. T. lloftinan as their 
candidate for Governor. This is a nomina-
tion ;, eminently fit to be made." }Ir. 
HolTman is one of the ablest Dcnrncra{s 
and purest men living. Ile will not only 
be triumphantly elected, but his nomina-
tion will add great strength to the Dcmoc-
rnc;· of the Bmpil'C State. H ou. .~. C. 
Ilcach WtLs nominated for Liculc11ant /,ov· 
crnor hr acclamation. 
Astounding Frnuds. 
The l'ununillcc appointed l,y the wajor-
ly of the Ohio Legislature, al its last fCS· 
~ion. to inYc::;ligatc contract:.:. &c .. <.:onncc:l-
cd with the building of the new De,if' arnl 
Dumb .\.sylum in Co!tu11bu,, hal'c progrc,,-
cu so far in cliscl1argc of' the duty llssigncd 
them a,, to be a hlc to report the discovery 
of in11ncnsc loyal fraud,. 1Y c lrn,t the 
Uommitcc will thus be able to sa\'C enough 
to the Stale b;- this investigation to at least 
compensate tax payers for the expense which 
the allcmpt (o impeach the President cn-
lailct! upon them. 
Post the Books! 
Since the caru11aign has hccn opcllcll, 
the States hare spoken in rcspuu,c as fol-
luw ..... 
1>L.'\[IH_'t:_\1'{C l'Yl~.\. \111'. 
rn.,no. 
OREGOX. 
:110)1'£,\X.\. 
lU).\''lTCK'i. 
t:.'..LTFUR.\'I.\. 
CO~.\'ECTlCCT. 
Thdla, lical column is thi, 
. ,IC'vEtt rYn.1..1r11 ,. 
YElUIO.\''J'. 
Look al tl1e coutra:::t ! 
.6~· General Frankl'. Blaii' thu, write, 
to a !iicn,I: ·· Everywhere l find the pco· 
pie in ach·ance of their leaders. Only the 
politicians arc intimidated h l{aclical 
threats. }Iy husincss throughout this 
canrn,s will be to tell the truth, without 
fear or favor, rcganlle~~ of' my~cl1' or the 
party. 
n..:t""'r IIoracc l1 rcdcy wrulc, aml llasco111 
pul,li,hc,1 au,I i11,lo1·sccl. tl,csc wonls con-
ccrnin!!' Grant ·' Uc ma,· well aOnnl to 
be a ;leaf' a n,! ,luml, candi,latc Lut the 
pcvplc of thl' L'11itctl State, can11ot alTorcl 
to !Jaye a ckaf and •lumb l'rcsitlcut. 
The Massachusetts Democracy. 
The Democracy of l\Iassachusctts, in 
CoJwcnlion asscmbbl on the 2d instant. 
mauc the (allowing nominations for Stale 
oflicrs : 
For Governor-John Quincy Adams, oJ' 
Quincy. 
For Licul. f1ov. - llcubcn NuLlc. of 
W' cstficld. 
l 'or Sccrct.1ry or Stale-Charle, Ilum-
blccomb. 
For Trca,mer-Iknry .\.ruu hl, uf s\.d-
ams. 
For .\.uditor-.i.. f. De,·crcux. of' Sa-
lem. 
For .\.ttorney Gcncral-Ww. C. Emli• 
co lt, of Salem. 
'Inc State ticket is the same as that 
nominated last year with the exception of 
l\Ir. Geo. l\I. Stearns who declined boing a 
candidate for Lieut. Governor ; i.\Ir. Rcu• 
lieu ~oblc was nominated in his place. 
Increase of the Public Debt. 
.\'otwithstanding tl,c fact that the coun-
try is supposed to be at ·· peace" with " all 
the world and the rest of mankind," the 
public debt: was increased the enormous 
sum ofTWJ3LYE }IILLIOXS OF DOL· 
L.\.TIS during the month of _\ugust, 
through t.hc gross mismanagement and 
criminal prolligacy of the l\adical disunion 
party. If the people desire economy, hon-
esty and low laxes, they must vote the 
Radical party out of power at the coming 
election. 
Ninth Congressional District-the Dif• 
ficulty Adjusted. 
" ' ith more than ordinary pleasure we 
announce the facl that the dilliculty among 
the Democracy the nth District has been 
satisfactorily acljustcd. Hon. Wm. l'. 
:::-i"oblc and Judge Lee hayc both wilhdrawn 
from the field, and ll. new Convention was 
was to have been held at Clyde on the (Hh. 
to nominate a new ctJ.ndidatc. Thi.s insures 
the success of the Democracy, and the de-
feat of the Radical ,lcfaullcr, Bill Gib-
son. 
The Rosecrans-Lee Correspondence. 
Ou the first page of'this week's 13.,:-i:-tER, 
we J)ublish a very iutcrcsting and importa11t 
corrcspomlcncc, which recently took place, 
ctt the White i:iu]phur Springs in Virginia, 
between G cncrnl Rosecrans and General 
Lee and other ,fistinguishcd Southerners, 
in 1~egard to the prc!-5cnt con<l.iLion of affairs 
in the South. The spirit that. pcrva<lcs 
this correspondence will commend .itself Lo 
nil thinking, patriotic- citizcnr.;, it matters 
nol lo what political party they . may be-
long. 
The Extra Session of Congress. 
J t is well understood tlrnt there will l,c uo 
:-<cptcmbcr scs,ion of Congress. While 
most of the I:atlical leaders · desire such a 
session, for the purpose of consummating 
their Fchc11ics of hate, disunion and opprcs 
sio1\, · the more prndcnt men of the party 
arc opposed (u il. believing that the violent 
COUl'sC or such ;ucn as Butler, Schenck, 
• \., hley, Hingham & Co. , woulcl ;11, urc the 
ovcrtl1ro" oi' the 11aclic,,l party. 
.k.~ Chcapcs~ ~oocls in Yuox couuti , at 
• \mole! ,. 
The Negroes will "Have Peace 
they to Conquer a Peace. ·• 
they mean lo \'otc for Scyrnonr. always welcome ; and if I can be of nnv as-
jf - The Chicago ltcpnl,lican is still har· si,t.ancc, consiJcr me your servant. " • 
piug on that obsolete is,uc called '·the late 'l'his letter I have written from a sense ol' 
war. " and General Grant's relation lo it. - duty. I was an Abolitionist always. I 
othy. $2.;-;0 i l'lnx, $2. !?b. 
TALLOW-Uc. t>er lb . 
HOOS-Live wci~bl, S (c. per lb.; Jrc::;scll 
U tc. por lb. 
XE\v Onu:.t:s ,;, Sept. j. 
l'inchLack, the mulaltorcccntly iustallccl 
in )fr. ,Jewel's place as Scnalor from lhc 
second ,lislrict, Xcw Orleans parish, yes• 
day in the Senate, rising lo a qu6stion of 
privilege in reply to certain newspaper par-
agra1)hs concerning him, artcr charging the 
people of this city with murdering and 
manifc6ling a growing desire to murder 
men for political opinion and the color of 
their skin, uttered the following: ;, I want 
them to beware. I want to tell them they 
ha,·o nearly readied the encl of their strin~. 
The next outrage of the kind which th.;'y 
commit will be the si~nal for the dawn of 
a retribution of wnich they hayc not 
clrcamccl ; a signal that will cause ten thou• 
sand torches to be applic~l to this city, for 
patience will then liavc ceased to be a vi1·-
tuc, and this city will be reduced to ashes. " 
Uc was then called to order, but ·he pro• 
cccdcd with his speech, and reiterated his 
threats. adding a notification lo the Dem• 
ocratic 11arty that they, the ncgrocs, pro• 
po.;c lo have peace if they have lo conquer 
a peace. 
---------
The Money Qualification. 
Tl1c Radical leaders have given up all 
hope of electing a Congressman in this Dis-
trict, except by the use of money. Hence 
a poor man in that; party has no chance for 
nomination. First they nm Delano, who 
spent thousands in attempting to bribe his 
way to victory. Whc11 he " playccl out, " 
Uiey canyasscd the district in search of 
some other man who had plenty of money 
and was able and willing to bleed freely. -
The friends of Potwin, of Zanesville, prom• 
isc'd ten thousand dollars, if he was niadc 
the nominee. Ilut ns Charley Cooper was 
able and willing to do st ill better, Potwin 
had to stand aside. A poor Rcvublican 
seems to have a slim show for Con~rcssion· 
al honors iu this dislrict.- [Ncwafk .\.dro-
catc. 
A Backset. 
.\ cu11uuilLcc ~oliciting money lo buy a 
flag for the Grnnl Club. called a few d.tys 
since at lhc house of one of C1Ur iolclligcnl 
I\' clsh citizens. Ifaving declined lo con· 
tribute, one cf the eommittcc rcnuu·kcd. 
" l\' hy you arc a Uc publican, arc you not'?' ' 
:• Yes," was the reply, "b am a Sey-
mom one." - The counni c ;, COlllcl not 
sec it,'· but will assm·e,lly ,cc 111u>'c of the 
same sort hcforc clcetiou day.-X, 1rnrl, 
.1drncatc. 
------~--
.oaY- IF GlU,;EXJJ.\.CKS .\RE GOUD 
E~OUGH ·ro 1>AY THE L\mmH, 
'l'IIl~ ~mCIUNIC. ·nm L.mmmB. 
'l'Irn MJmCJL\.:\''l', Tll J•; SOl,Tlll,;J{ 
.urn Tirn SOLDIER'S WIDOW WLIO 
P:\Y 'IXXES, 'l'IIE\" .un: GOOD 
EXOUGJI TO PAY ·rrm no:-.DHOL· 
mm WHO l'.\.Yi:i XO TXXEti. - J!, m-
of-1·att"c D oclri,u·. 
/JEiY'" Jay Cooke's income la, t ye,u· was 
· J 71 ,SS~. ;\Jr. Cooke is a banker in l'hil· 
aclclphia, and reside,; at Chclfcnham, ou 
lhc North l'cnn. Hailrood. Defore the 
war he WM a poor man. ,vhcrc, how an,1 
of whom did he get all his wealth·? Why, 
off the r:ovcrnment, selling it;. bonds 1-
.\.ncl he wants his boncls pai,1 in go ld, 
therefore sup1101-ts Urant aml Colfax. .\.i·c 
the people willing that he should have 
it'! If so they will vote tlrc lfaclical tick-
et. 
-----•------
.U.-a.Y'" Ba::icom throws any amount 01' 1Uud 
and bad _eramma1· al the B.\..~XElt this week 
U c will take lhc prcu1imn for iss1ling the 
foulest, nastiest paper in Ohio. The de-
cent men of hi:-! ewu party arc uttcrh- dis-
gustc,1 with it. 1\',· Jiayc no lime to ·was(-0 
wonl~ upon :s11Lh au CLlilor. ,re cannot af-
ford lo cast pcal'!s before , wine . 
lc f't Cincinnati tt member of one of'thc 
Il' this be <lone .to :tl'oicl speaking of'Grant's first:rcgimcnls organized there, and was in 
utter ignorance of statesmanship il is wi se; most of the battles in Virginia. At lllC 
if not, it is otherwise. close of'thc war I was a major of one of the 
fine:;l caya]ry regiments \hC ~crrice coulLl 
beast. 
RAGS-a@,3~c. per lb. 
· FLOUR-$10.50. 
WJJ EAT-White, $2.!Hl, and i:;c..i.rcc; llcU 
$ 1,7J. 
O.\'l'S-5f\c. per Lu:.1.JCl. 
COlt~-ln tho car, SJ le 00c per bu,Jicl. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 to 12 per ltm . 
"Colfax n. Know Nothing. " 
The lladical papers having denied that 
Colfax was a Know Nothing, the Xational 
Intelligencer has looked up the proceedings 
of the Know Xothing Convention held in 
Philadelphia in June 1833, and gi1·cs the 
names· of the delegates from the State of 
Indiana. They arc a5 fullows : 
William Comstock, JEir Schuyler Col• 
fax,._er Godlove S. Orth, John liarvci•, 
lo'. D. Allen, J'amcs lt. ~I. llryant. 'l'horn,1s 
C. Slaughter. 
And the following committee ·on plat• 
form: 
Gibson, of Iniliana : ll6r Colll,x, ..12, of 
In~iana; Lyons, of .New York ; Ga111Llc, 
ofMissomi; Colby, of :\'cw Ilampsl,ire ; 
Orlh,. of Indiana ; Sperry, of Connecticut ; 
Elias, of District of Columbia ; L. Foster, 
of }lassachusctl'I; Battling, uf Virginia; 
Deshler of New Jersey; Hicharcl, of' Indi-
ana ; ,ratthcws, ol' California. 
That settles ll1c matter. 
A Receipe for Soap. 
.\.n economical family of Pitlsficlcl whose 
soap !,ill,; were 80 cents a month, have for 
the same amount of money, which the in• 
grcdicnts of the following cost, ma<lc au 
excellent quality of hard, which has lasted 
the s::uue fiuniiy orer a Y,C;}tr, or a ~::wing of 
oycr 100 per cent: ,'fake G pomicls of sal• 
soda, (i pounds grease an<l J pounds •1uicK• 
lime. 'l1110roughly mix the soda and lime 
in four gallons of water, pour · off from the 
sediment, put in the grease and boil 20 
minutes ; pour off 1tnd before entirely cold 
cut in bars. 'l'ry it and rcport.- [Pitts. 
Connncrcial. 
----..... ------5.208 Tons. 
Some mathematical genius ·llas, by a 
calculation, clisco,·crccl that it woulcl re· 
,1uirc he thousam1 two hun,lred and eight 
tons of gold to pay the principal of Lhc 
Government bon,ls in coin. \\'hat do you 
think of thi~1 laboring-men1 you ,~ho arc 
gro~ni11g under grinding laxation and wol'k~ 
ing like slaves lo proYidc rour;::.clrcs and 
amil ics the iicccssarics of life ·1 This is 
the burthcn which is Lo be laiil upon ;•om· 
galled shoulders in the CYcnt of a con(inu• 
ancc of Radical rule. Think of t.hc years 
of pri,·ation, toil and suffering which a 
Ra,lical triumph this fall must cost you ! 
J,'iyc thousand two hundred and eight tons 
of gol,1. 
___ . __ ......,...__ ___ _ 
Some thing of a Difference: 
The cx11cnsco of 1bc War Depart11tc11t 
fi,r the entire four years that James K. 
Polk wa,; l)rcsidcnl.. were :;.<IJ0,3·10,78~.--
'.l'his ernl,rnccd the cxpcmcs conscc,ucul 
upon the )Icxicau War. 
~'lee expenses of the same Department 
for the yca1· cniling J-uly J, J~LiS-a Lime ol' 
peace- were $1:!~,~~~. rn 1-oycr ::<:J8, 000, · 
1100 more tlrnn it cost for four years of Mr . 
Polk's adminietrnlion, including the Mexi-
can " 'ar. 
J)on·t this need rniQrmaliun '! - Sl.,lcs· 
tcr l f/. 
i -i:j)"' Robert Oul,1 , cx-Coufeclcratc 
... \ gent fo1· the ex.change of' pd~oncr~, is 
out in a two colu111r1111anifcsto, ,lcsi:;nccl to 
show thal Grant was responsible fur lhc 
horror,; of' ~\ndcrsonvillc , by rcf'u,ing to, 
agree tu the tcr111s of exchange allcgc<l to 
ha,·c l,ccu p1·011osetl l,y Ou},!, 'l'his clocu• 
mcut i>< JlllL}i,hcd in the Xational Intclli-
gcnccl'. _____ ,. __ 
l16:,"- Pat. o ·Shca altcmJ)tcd tu 1,an;; 
.Mrl-. ()"~h ca,, in :N"cw Y' ork, the oth~r day, 
failing in whit:h )1e beat her ov..:r the bead 
with a shovel until her skull \\'a., fractured. 
l'atrick escaped. 
i:i incc tire war, an<l until \'Cry rcccncly, T 
baYe. been an uncom1n·0111ising Ha<lical. 
I would 1,c ghd, l\Ir. l,ditor, i!'olhcr ptt-
pcrs would copy, even though this letter 
possesses no merit, apart froin a true state~ 
mcnt of facts as I have seen them. 
I am, sir1 you1·, respectfully, 
EDWARD T. WILSON, Cincinnati. 
P. S. I give Cincinn;iti as mv achlrc~s. -
1 expect to visi l rny father r-:00~11 1 am] any 
COllllllUlliCIILions to )UC will l,c retained b1· 
him until my arrival. K 1'. \Y. ' 
N atura!ization. 
Om Democratic fricmls shoulcl lake im• 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIDNEr.'S 
'.l' 0 Ni U EX 1• EC'.l'ORAT E , 
l •i11• l,, 11 Hf/ wul lJl'vacltial 1'tu1~Uc:. / alw: 
( ',Ads, ...l.sthma, cl·c. 
DR . SCRIBNER·s DENTRIFICE, 
FCR 1'1Jf; l 'E !Jll. 
Dil. SCBIBNEU'l, Olli, LU:S'l'UE, 
FOR 'l'IIE ILi.IlL 
lllcdiate mca~ure;; to have every ma11 , who ALJ-' tho abo,' o artielcB arc kc1,t for ~alt, IJ.r 
ii; cnl.itlcJ to naluralizalion attemlcd lo in Woo1h, 1trJ ~t Seri I.mer, one ,lour 8uulh of 
the J~nux Counly JJauk. 
lime for the October election. l 1nc1cl' lhe· · l 'creons uccllint~ mc,lidnc;; of the uOuvo kind::;, 
law,.; of t he United States the following aro rcque. tcd to give them a. trial. Thcs arc pro. 
p.ll'Cd by Dr. John ,J. Scribner, Sulo Proprietor. 
pcr.;ons arc entitled to be naturalized : WOODWARD & SCRlllNER, 
.1. Any free white alien oyer tr\'·cnty~onc Sopl. 4 Agents, l\lt. Vernon. 
years of age, who has resided in t-hc Uni-
ted States for fil'C years, anu in this State 
for one year, aml who shall have at least 
two years prcccdin~ his application for scc-
oml papers made the ncccs.,ary clcclaraliou 
of intcntio11 ::.i and t{lkc11 Out his lirst papers, 
is entitled, upon proof of such declaration 
ol' intention, to his first natmalization pa· 
per::;. 
2 . ..:\.ny free white alien who arrivml in 
this country under twcnLy•onc years, and 
who has resided in it for fiyc years, (lhrcc 
years of which shall next 1n·cccclc his arri• 
ml at the age oftwcnty·onc years,) is en• 
titled to his final n11luralization papers. 
3. And aU aliens of' twenty·onc years 
and llJIWards who.have resided< within the 
Uniter! States for one ycai·, and who shall 
have enlisted in am! been honorably dis-
charged from the armies of the ll nited 
States, arc enlitlcd lo final papers of nat-
uralization. 
Terrible Tragedy in Arkansas. 
~IJrnPms, September j.-_\.rbnsas Jm· 
pcrs of'thc first have been received. Every 
thing is ,1uict in Conway county. The be· 
ligcrants had disarmed. Go,·. Clarto11 aml 
Hon. A. lI. Garland adurcsscd " lar"c 
number of citizens a t Lcwi :-;bnrg on the 
the :?\1tl1, couaciling mulual forbcaranoc. 
~'he _\.rkaclclphia (Dallas co.) Standard 
of the :lDth ult. has a report that a bloody 
tragedy occmTcil last week at Louisville, 
Lafayette county, in the extreme south-
west county in the i:i tatc, rcsultin/\' in the 
death of seven ncgrocs am! five \\'hitc men. 
The circumstances of the case were sub• 
stantially as follows: A ncgro man had 
committed ,i horrid outrage upon a little 
girl thirteen years old, and the citizen:; ex· 
ccutcd su111111ary punishment uiion him by 
hangin!,'.. . \. brother of lhc ncgro went to 
town alter the execution and l.,chavcd him-
Rel f in a very immlting and riotous mannc1\ 
and usin~ threats atainst tho ·e who had 
hung his'brothcr. The people of the place 
after bearin~ l1i:s in,...,ults fo r some time lmn rr 
him abo. The negroes of lhc town and 
neighborhood then col lected to,,cthcr tu 
the num bcr of some forLy or fifty ;nd made 
a general attack upon the town, which was 
met by the citizens with the above result. 
..u@-"" Ilrownlow is training his ncgrOc;; in 
'l'cnncs:scc for the coming elect.ion. an<l 
abusing the whites-most of whon, arc clis· 
franchised. The P ittsburgh Chronicle, a 
Republican papci'. thus ,peaks of affairs in 
~renncs:;eC: 
Tcnncsf.:QC is 1111 t/1r re,'!/ 1-r:r_r1c '!I cicil 
1c<1r. " 'e arc not abnni:-;t .-. . a11<..l we ov_er-
haul sensational matter with much caution 
but we focl ;u,tificd in sayi11g that unlc,ss 
some speech- soluuuu of the. troubles 111 
Tennct1:::iee js rcaehcd .. tJ1cre will be fi ghl-
ing in that State. Ii 1t docs /1~11pcn, we 
:-;hall not put the sole rc~pOU$1b1hty upon 
Urn cx-1'Cbcls, unless the foct.s warrant such 
a. cour~c. "r c have 11crcr belicrctl Uov-
~rnor Browulow· K admini~tratio11 a wi:e 
one. and we Ll o uvL think llrn.L h e i:,j now 
the man to keep the peace in the i:itatc. 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
INVALUDLl~ as an article for removing Tan, :Frccklo~, Blotches nud Eruptions on tho fa.cc 
-ca.uses the comploxion to become soft, clc.t.r 
n.nd beautiful. For sa lo by 
__ Ecp ·1· WOODWARD & ~l•Rrn:-;ER. 
SCROFULA 
Anti all ~li:cases <,f tho hloo(l, and :ill crnptivo 
dh;ca.oos uf U1c skin, Ohl Hurc~, Tum1.•ril anll Ul-
ccns, arising from whalcvcr i.:au,;o, car. bo 11crui:i • 
ncntly cured by Orn use ufDr. ltvback 's BlooJ. 
Purifier irnd Blood Pill ~. 
B. D. W. C. Wing, J\gcnt. jy 17-;jm. 
· Great Land Sale ! 
7'/t i. 1 fo1rnrd Jlill l'roJJl'ri.'J j,11· Sale- 0,-
f'I' J?,1111' Jlu!ldrcd ~f<. rC.i 11/ &'oud f,(,,·,11-
i11(J !Jwit l, i11cludin{J ·"'"nl' of tl,c /µ ·:-tl&ol-
tu-m J,r11id u,1 Ou:/ r11'f't•!.-, r111tl ql{ 1.cell-
Wf/lC/'1 d- lJoJ'f.Jf' Jlill Bt1itdi11.r; o,ul f/OUf( 
IVit fr,• ['uu;rr-Lurg(' Fn111u· l }lccllht(J, 
,Stablr'1 (l}l(l other Our-J-Juildin.1/": and 
.. •wcc1·ol 171/uyc I,ols. 
Title Imlisputable- Li.bcral Crcclit giv-
en- Rare Chance for Investment! 
PURSUA:'\T (c ~n Order uftho ~9urt of Com-mon Pl,cn~ of h.nox: cuunly, Ohiv, in tho suit 
or 11. P. ,¥a.nlen 'r..:! . Alex. J: lliott, Jr. nnd oth-
ers, and to me ditectell, I will offer for sale at 
public imcLion, at the l.loor of the Court. lI~use 
in l\It. Vernon Rnox County, Obio,on Sa.turday: 
the 3d day of October, .\, D. tSGS, between the 
hou_rs oflO o,clock A, ~:L anll I r. M ., the fol-
lowmg lantls and tenements, ,; ituatc in said 
county of Knox, r1.n d in the Hh lLUarter of the 
;nl rro~vnsh ip and 11 Rnnge u. s. ~Iilitary Tract, 
viz: Lot ;\o. Three(:},) containing l ;j8 26-100 
acres ; LoL numb.er Six (6,) cont:tiniug !H acrc,c;, 
except out of l":tid lols the town lot~ of the Yil-
1.i~c of Ilowu.r<l : Lot number 10, co1H:tining ti I 
;n. 100 acres; Lvt number 11 eontainiug U7 :a-J 00 
;\Cres. Also, a pnrt uf Lot number 16 described 
U:i follows: Beginning at tho !fortb-we;;t corner 
of snitl lot, running thence 1;ast along the norlh 
line of sa.id lot 2G poles to a .;tone corner, thenco 
Si;mth 1$ poles to stone corner Lhcncc Soutll 
5S0 -ii> ' east. 3-81 poles to tho north. west 
corner of a. trnct formerly owned by Lrael 
Langford; tbeuco south alon~ <= aid Ln.ngford 
line to Owl creek; thence up s.1ml creek to the 
west line of :;ajtl fot 10, thence north along rn.id 
Iino to tho pla.ec of hcginoing1 c~timated to con-
titin lO 1-J ti acres; Also the right of b:tcking l1 }l 
Lhc water of Big J illoway over lol"num\)Cr 12, as 
rc -:en·cd in a. deed execu ted by John W. ,vanlcn 
to John Hul l. 
Apprai.~Cll ca.::l..1 valuo srn,.-.ou. 
Also the following lots in the , i:lia.gc nf How-
ard in snitl county, viz: Nos. 2, ;:, 5,U, 7, s, g, 
10, IJ-, 12, J:3, U, Hi, 16, 17, IS, HJ, 20, !!1, 2::?, 
23, 2J, 2.J, 20, 2a, jO, 31. 
Apprnised cash valu.e of lots 25 and 211 with 
tho improYmcnt s thereon :3800: of lo t JS wilh 
improvements, $62. Lots J51 16 ttp.d 17 at $36 
Lota 2'J, 30 o.nd 31 al ~:;(j, All the other lots n.p-
pra.iscd a.1 ~12 each. 
TERMS OF S.\.u:.-Ono·thinl C<L,h tluwn on 
the day of &ale, the balance in two e,1u~l pay-
men ts in one and two years wi.th intcrc ~t from 
the dny of c:ak, to be secur~d by mc,rtgogc on thJ.! 
prcmisci, HEN RY 11. CldtT I ~. 
Aug, 28. lw'Sl.S Special Mo.st er Com ·r. 
Tliut Rcmtdiu are the bt~~ 
Blood Purifier• 
tt.•cr X·1u,w11t.aml will cure all di:;r,na nwllill!J f'fOttt 
bad blood. ,Au:p yourL bloodpurr ; kerp yt1ur 
Liver in order; J.:ccp y11ur tl_i!JCJlit:t, organ.i_ 
,·n a sound, hcallhy C(Jmfiltcm, by ti~ me 
of thut ,-rn1cdic31 'l~id no diicats wtlj 
tv~ra,saa you. T htbcsl mw ii the counftZJ reconmu:114 
them. If years (Jf honest rtpu!ation go j'or an'lJth:)13 
you '1/lU-St try U,cse 11rcparaiic111. 
Fl\01! IlUN. m:o. w. WOODWAI:D, 
Chlof Juatice of tho Supreme Court of Pcnn1ylnfl.ia.. 
rmu.DELPBU, March 1~, 1~67, 
I fi,nd " Hoofl<,.1111', German Billr,r1, 11 ia n~ an. mta%-
icati11g ba:crage, liul. is a good to,iir:, u.siful ttt di,order, 
t1f lite di:7alire orga11:, atut of great bent:fit in can, o-J 
rkUiWv czniiwa1U ofncn·ou, acliun1 in lli.e E1Jt!c"1. 
r ourilntto. JF. Tr00DW..4..RV. 
FI:O.M llON. J.\1!E~ TllOMl'ciON, 
Jullgo ofthe Su pre-mo CourL of Pcnn1nlvani11.. 
I C 011a 1,t ('JI" l'UJL.\IJf,LPltU.ul\.:Jio:lt.!.:~,. 
German JJlt.A.ten1" a t«Zuabl.t.: 
ntcdicim: in case oC attack• o.r 
'lndlge"'tlou or D)'IJ)Jep1la. 
I can t.:.crt u·}· tltl'i fro1n u1y e::s:pcrltince oC 
Jt. Youn. J'"l~}~;11~i~u:•o,1PSON. 
FROM REV, J 0t3Erll II. KENNAnD, D. D., 
Pastor .of the •rcnlh BnpUst. Chnrcbt Fbilallelphi11. 
DA. JJ.OISON-De:.1n 61n.:-J ltllrt Dtt1'.frCflucnlly 
rtqut.i!ed to connect 111~1 ,utmt tdlh reco:11.nu:ncta.ltonl ~f 
dijfcrmt kinds of medicine,, but rc9ardi1,q the prddtce 
en out of nty a.pprowialc 1.pflcre, I ha.i:.t in an ea.zu dt.• 
c!ined; but wilh. a clear proof itt va1-ious imtaitcel, (Vl.tl 
particularly in my own/amif.11, "f tht tw/ul1te11 of Dr. 
.J.lo-ofl.and'o Gen™1n B1Utrs1 I d~par!ffJro11ct from my 
mual couru, to c:rpras my full contiction that for i;eu-
cro.l debility of tbc sye.tcm nod especially for Lrrer 
Complainl, iL is aN&afe and ~,Juabla 
prepar ation. In soint casu i ~ may fail; but usually, I doubt noli tl wtlt 
ht w.ry bc,uficial to tho&t who suffer from Ute aboi:t ,au.sea. Yo!.lrs, 1;erg rc:pec{{uU.v, 
J. ll. Kb.,.VJ.YARD, 
EfgMJi, below (:<)ates .rtrul. 
CAUTION. 
H oojtand1, German R c.:nedics art C'f/U1tfcrfriled. 27,e 
ocnuittt. liace t/11!, •if.ma.lure c,f V. I. Jack•on o,. 
u,efront of the ouflidt wrapper 1>f rnch. botae, cn1(( tJl,lj 
name of Ute arUclc. lilown in t.ach Wale. A lt ol./it.r, arc 
, r;u.nlcrJeit. 
PricB or tile Bltt~1·■, $ 1 00 llCr boUle; 
or, a hnlr dozen tore,.; on, 
Price oc Ute '.l'outc, ~ 1 ~o 1,er bot.tlo; 
or, a half doz,·11 tor $7 5 0. 
Tho tonic' ts pul up ln 4.uart. 1.Jottlc!, 
R(.C(illc.ct that it is Dr. l[()llfl"-wi':'l G· nnan Rem.u1it.~ 
n,at are E:J wiictr-'"t.1/ •1 ,, " anii 10 !ti:;1dy rccom.• 
1nc11dcd; anddonotD alluw tht Druggi1U 
to induct you to tat, anyl.hi11{} eUie that.,,. 
may eay ii ju~i a, [J1Jod, btcau.~ hr; 
tit.akeoa.14.rgtr}'r(Jji.l ' ' " tf. Tht.U Rtme• 
d!cs will be 6Gul bl! czpru., lo u.11y [1,calil:J t•1-oa 0111&1:c"• 
t ion to lht 
PUINCIPAL OFFH.E, 
AT THE GE!tMAN MEDIOINE STOBE, 
J:,to, 631 ARGil Sl'J(EJ."I, I'killl.dc!phc~ 
CHAS. M, FlVANS, 
l'l'oprietor, 
For,nerly C. M, j ,6.CKSON & CO, 
The.;c. nc111e_,Uc11 n1·e 101• •alo 'by Dru~• 
&1911'1, srorekcepCr~, nnd :-rc,Ucine Deal• 
ers everywllert:. 
Do 11ot for.tTcl t" c. 1n;.it-,; e t&~ ii lia ~riicie vou 6~, in 
()rder too« ,1,c gciu11w, 
Sept . .J..y 
Executor•,. Notice. NOTICE is hereby given that the under~ 
. signed bn.v e been duly arp1..1intcU nnd qunl ~ 
1Hcd by the Pro bale Court, within and for Kuo x 
county, Ohio, a.J Executors of the ostato of 
Ja";ob Flnefror:k, Jato of Knox. cuunly dec\l. All 
per~on;; inlh';htctl to !nitl estatearo nolifictl to 
make immtllialepuymcnl to the undcr8i,rncd 1 anU 
1:ll persons holtling claims :1gainst Ela•\ c~t.:itc 
aro notified to present thom legally proven for set-
tlement within one year from thi:$ date. 
BDW.\RD Bl,'RSO,-, 
SAMl'EL ll OYD, 
Aug 28-w3-... Executor ::; . 
Western Military Institute, Dayton, o. 
A COLEGIATE AND Pl1EPA1lATORY I:'{. STI:r t:·rrox for tho general cducn.laon ~(,f 
boys. Brcv. Lieu~. Colonel Joseph M. L ocke, l; 
~ :1 &- C ~, Supermtondcnt. C&pl. Cha.rks Ii . 
, hY_cre, l.: S A, C,?mmandanl ofCadct!!. Tho 7th 
,:"mi-a.rurnal scui 1on \'fill open SepUltn.hor 10th 
t.86S. For announcements a.nd copies of re,..uln~ 
t 1on!'I, :\Utlrc:?:!!! nYt. ~t. Clol. JOSEPH UL LO'cK.E 
UOh~ A & CE, Superintendent, W, M. r., Dayton 
10, ) 
• 
• 
--··-THE BANNER. 
JIOU:-iT \'EllNON ................. SEP1'. U, 1868 
A Hint to Newspaper Publblter!I. 
We notice tbat a ntim ber ofuur brethren 
of the Press arc publishing the adverti,,e. 
mcnt of" Costar's Preparation~." IfLhey 
received this advertisement through one 
Richardcson of New · York , they stand a 
good chance of being " takcu iu and doue 
for." This Richari)son ill a grand rascal 
and swindler, and i f Le had his deserts he 
would be wearing a stripedjaekct on Black-
well's I sland. H ave nothiu~ to do with 
OHIO S'l'A'l'E NJ;WS. 
- Aluc1t .bhcr, of Grnuvillc, suiui,lcd, 
on Thur~day uight with morphine. 
AL~JIED!!!li~ 
ALL STYLES AND SHAPES. 
~-GJo:'l ' YOU US Jo!QR NO'rIIING. FALL GOODS THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE!· FA.R~J IN BROWN 'l'OWNSlllP FOR SALE. 
.G@- l\ca<ling matter on cYCry page. 
THE ·BANNER 
-FOR -
THE CAMPAICN! 
Seymour, Blail' anti Victory! 
The canrlidate, or both political parties 
arc now iu the fiel,1 , and the great cam-
pai;;u of J ~m; i, fairly opeu. In order 
that every volcr may have an opportuuity 
lo read awl umler,tand the questions at 
i;suc lmfo1c the people, we have determ-
ined to issue the B.~NNER at the following 
low rate,;, ftum this until the Presidential 
election: 
Clubs of twenty ............. ..... . .... ::,~ UO 
q)ubs of te.n ................ ... .. ... ... 3 73 
tlmgle copies ................... _....... .;o 
him. 0 
Late Inventions, 
- They arc to have a '· Saving:) and 
.Iluilcliug Loan Association" al Co.;huctun. 
Capital sloe], :s~u•>,00(). · 
- )fr. Wm. Burress was :,lruck l,y 
lightuing and iuotantly killed ucar Xcw 
Comcr::itowu, on Fdday. 
- The flux is prcvaili11g lu an aLuu1i11g 
extent in Delta. It first appca,·s iu the 
form oJ' diarrhea , and then soon turns to 
flux. It is principally confiuc,l to the 
younger da;:;~ of persons. 
- Near Saltillo, l'crry county, a fow 
days ago, a crippled boy twelve ,·cars oM, 
sun of a widow nau1cd Ddunz., w,,,; thruwu 
from a wagon an,I killed. 
- .I. fire in Pcrrysliur1s, last /sumlay, ~lcs-
tro,rcd Carh1011·::i store and -.tu1.:k, valued at 
.;~o,ouo, and other property to the amount 
of:--3:0'JU. earmau Wi.W insured for ~J~,-
000. 
Any ouo who scn J :; us an order fur t'Ive (5) 
Axe:,j, nt one dollar allll u. halfoach1 uilh the 
ca~h, will recch·o uue extra, for nothing. 
,v o Will JHtt our Axe alungsiJo of :wy uther 
wu.ko n.nd p1·0,·e it tho Lest finished nml tho lar-
gest Sl'oel, measuring two anU J. half iuche!'!. 
Wb brwo mo.de Axes for twcnty~ lwo year:·, aml 
won't yiohl tho pahu iu elrnpe tu any lllauufw.:tur-
cr, and yet confos.:! a" Suckor uf l lliuoi~," c1dlnl 
Colburn, Uca.t u::1 iu his: }latent i::hOJ)e. Tho cin.:11 
la.r bit ~n<l continuous odgo makes the sa.wo la-
Lur produC, twice as much cficct. 
• WE CALL IT 
COLUUICN'S PA'l'J;N'l ' 
RED JACKET AXE. 
S. 
FIRST UF THE S.~AS ON, 
-A'f.-
.\'o, l \\'oHPl!l Bl• cL 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK! 
.\ LAl~!1E SUl'PL\' ur 
UIUJX JJ.UIS, 
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ADOLPH WOL F, 
THE FARM fonnerly occuriod J.,y '.I.how.a Wat.le, Jil!tt,, iu Bruwn town~hiJ?, ~nox 
county, is o.ffered for n le. Said farm 1B situa-
ted on tho llrowns\"llle and Independence roatl, 
cont.ains 203 acres of choice land, 110 acres o f 
whioh aro clcureJ, the baluuco being wolJ timber ... 
o<l. 'Jhe iwpro,·ewcnts eouBiet of two houses; 
ouc l'ralli6 nntl tho othe r Jog, a. large bank bar_11, 
&c. Thero are three cxcolJcut orc har<.11! c,n 11aul 
farm, with four 11p1ings of ncrer failin ll:water.-.-
l'or term"', ~tc., tqiply tu tho undcr,eignrd on the 
pr~misc~. 
,July;Jl.u,3 11: B . Ollll ltl!OL'IZEll. 
Administrator's S11le of Re11l E5tate. THE uudcr:.ignecl, atlmioislrat<,r ·of C.nlcb Letti', Jct"ca::;cd, wHI sell at Public Vcucluc-, 
on tho prctui e=, in Clint{Ju t,nvn:;hip, l{nox Co., 
Ohio, uu 
lrtcl/1( .. '·tl",''} ,":J'cplfml.Jcr -.!.d , .. 1. D. 11-iC,:-1:, 
the fol!,.,wiu:~ Heal b tute of Cnleli Letts, l1cceas-
C\l, to ,·,it: 
The ul,1 lluLuctteail l'urm, o[ cigh1y-eight. 
acre!!:, i;ituatotl a.buut. one wile Euuth of l\lt. ' ' er-
uon, ou lbo Newark rontl. 
Allv1 nn uighty eight acme lrad, t•art uf _the 
William Lafever fa.nu ;rn,I .l1oi11g 1thout hvu nnlc;t 
eouth of .I\It. Vernon. 
~ow, let ~he Democracy go to work, and 
gel up a large circulatiou for the BANNER 
in cvm-y township iu l{nox county. We 
:ihall labor to make the paper as lively and 
iulcrestiug as po-,iblc, am! 8hall do every 
th.iug in our power to overthrow the cor-
rupt, unpriuciplcd, tyrannical and thier-
part.r r1ow in power. 
For which patents have bccu allowed 
through the agency of Burridge & Cu., 
Clevclancl,O.: C. llfahan,.wagou; H. W. 
Libbey, 1,rcast forms ; •r. Brett, rests fur 
grinding cutters ; D. !Gut, Larrow am! 
eul tiv..tor combined ; C. H. Child,, gas 
apparutits; E. Shopbell, (re-issue boot pal• 
terns; H. McGann. steam boiler g~agc; 
II. W. Libbey, cla,tic forms; Cleveland 
& Palmer, Axictrec; J. llfaddcn , pipe 
wrench; ], . H. & II. E. )Icrrill, making 
bottles; S. P. Shipley, Lee hive ; Schnei-
der & Ange l, :-:crew tap. 
Satl Accitlent. 
- S,nnucl )Ioore was sc1·crclr, if not fa. 
talJy, shot, near Po1e.sl, on Friday night, 
while hclpin:; himself to melons in a field 
belonging to David Ro,c. .\ hire,! mau 
did the shootinz. 
Any ono who sends us au onlcr for Fivo Axe!! 
of tlai3 ahupe, nt Two [$2] Dollars ea.ch, with tho 
cash, wiJI roco ive ono oxtra., for nothin.~. . 
All rosponsiblo llnrdwaro Dealers aoll tho LIP-
·PENCO'r'f AX.ES. lluy from them. But ifthcro 
!houhl happen to bo uuo so unfortu1mto n~ not to 
Know us, send tllo money and wo will Le sure to 
p]en.so yvu . 
JJLJ:.:.1 CllE.D cl· BRO IVX JI CSLJ KS, 
TICKJXGS, CRASJI, rl-c. 
FALL G-C>ODS E V ~it u HAT.RF UL to Lhe libora.J aml iute ll igm1t oitiztno ul 1{nux und tho l·urruumliug couu-liei!, for the largo pn.troua.ge thoy ha.ve hcreofore c:tkndt·H{ t •J hiw 1 take:: ploa:>ul'o in anntmn-cing Lhat ho hn.9 
rr},;1p1~ or S.\Lt:.-Onc-tliir1l('aih in huutl, L1.d-
ance in one and twu ycure, with intorest-notcs 
eccurcll l.ty 111urtgugo on tho prcwi60l'I, Snlo to 
CUWlllOUCt:l at l o'clock, P. 11.1 . 
JOUN lJ . 'l'IIOMI'~O:-i, 
Admini~trntvr. 
-1'1.r::;. Cathari11c Doua\·au, of'Hu,·c111m, 
was, the other day, fouwl in her door-yard, 
with her anus lhrown out; nnrl her Lands 
clinched in death. Whi,ky or apoplexy 
wa::; the cause. 
LlPPENCOTT .~ BAKE WELL, 
PittsLurgh, Penna. 
81.•le u\V llcr.; of Cu lb urn'::; PatenL Axe. 
l'OR l\l EN'l3 AND HOY'B 8U1Tfi, very cheap. 
~LUUM TOYS RKlll'l' SUl'J'OltT-
lNG UOHS.ETS, 
.U' )l.\:'il:r.,rn;!lE P.8' J'l\t(').;S, 
_J;!i'J- Tw•J c1•11n,l l1;11111 r.vuk OtoYC:; fur :;ale 
tJbC'l:•p. .Auguft 28 
R.El\1.1:0VED 
11/S STORE .AND S1'0CK OF GOODS J.'O 1/1,S 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC , 
Au.Hts, liA "''fl:<f &:, l1 A1rr, Alt'y. 
July :\J ti;.$'7. 
LEGAL NO'l'IC.:E. 
LO(I.\.L llRJ;VI'l'IES. 
- The Chec.;c l•'actory, which wao ,le-
stroycd, J.y fi re over a week ago, is tu Le 
rebuilt as SOJU as po ·,iblc. 
On Tuestlay, as the local freight train on 
the S. ~I. & N. road wa, passing north be-
tween Utica and St. Louisville, llfr. 0. M. 
Rice, the Conductor, was wal.l...ing on the 
top of the train when it passed under a low 
Briclgc, the timbers of which struck ;\fr. 
Rice on the head, J,rcakiug the skull a□d 
rcn<lcriug him insensible. 
He was !aken to Utica, aud Dr. Ru,,ell 
of Jit. \ "crnon, who was promptly sum-
moned, removed a portion or lhe :;haltered 
skull. lfodied, on Wedncstlay uwruiug, 
at seven o'clock. 
- Between Oxwr,1, allll College Vurnn, 
on Thun;day lllurui11g, a train on thejmw-
lion lhilroa•l strnck aml dcuwlished l'clcr 
Bakc's buggy1 awl injured l\Jr: 1Jakc so 
'I'll~ GltJ;A'l' 
Ul\'l'.l'ED S'J.'A.'.l'E~ 
TEA WAREHOUSE ::a;. ::c;... G-B.EBE Corner Main St. and r 'uhlie Sc1uare,,, ou tho g~·onHtl rccc!itly occupied by the ",Kenyon House, Mount -Vernon, 01110, · 
I N 11ur.:11anco of an order ~•f the C~,urt ui C,,11\-wou l'lcati, matle at lhc1r July Tenn, .A • .0 ., 
1868, tho unlrnown heirs of WiJJiaw E. bfoyhew 
arc hereby nutitic<l· tha.t Willi.;:,w D.Miller uft_ho 
City uf Ballimorc, nnll Dtato Qf .Moryl:m,1, did, 
on the 22d day o1 July, A. D,, I ~68, filo. hi~ Peti-
tion ill tho Court of Ct.'lumou Ploa,., within auil 
for tho c1Juuty ofl(uos und ~tato of Uhi,J, ngaimt 
I'ranoes .I . Ms.yhew, wMow, t1.11rl tho !1-uid t1n-
known heir~ n{ Willinm E. Mas hew, llefeoc.lant1, 
sctti;1g forth thitl the !laid WiJliatu K Mayhew 
nntl \\'illialU y .. ~Iillcr were,_ in the ~i1'e•li_ruc ot 
the ea.id )h.yhew, partner.-, do111~ Lue111c s 111 tho, 
~ail.I cit.,. of Haltimoro, undN· lho firm uamo ut 
"Milici· ,t,- l\foyhcw,·• 111111 \\'hilo bo eugai;ctl as 
partners tho l'l&iU firw of ~Iillcr J.. Mayhew, bo-
camo sciLcll iu fee-simple uf lute numboretl Eer-
enty-fou1·1 Eo~·enty-fi-., o, EO'\'f.'llt,t. !:'f.H"en, eetoniy-
oight, so.,.·onl,y- ninc lllHl eighty, sitnalo in Nor-
ton's Nnrlbern Adt.liti11u to the City of i\lt. Ver-
non, in tho ea irl Cvunty of Kn•,s : und tliu.t tlie 
enic.l William E. Mayhew dep:irt<',J this lifo on the 
-- day of--, A. ]J ., 18-. and tlrnt tho 1rnti-
tioncr, .is FUT\'h ing partnrr of ;,ah\ Williun K 
.Mayhew, wa.:; fully u.uthurizc• l tu :!Cltl~: !!ahl p.irt 
nershi p Lu:·im•~t', whit:h rn1plirc.~ the Mic ol i::•1icl 
lob:. Tho object and J•rnyor 111 P.ahl ,,cUti,.•u it 
to compel lho saitl unkmnvu heirs t•J t:unw•y thr 
Uiltli, itle:tl ht.if .,f said lute l tJ l•diti<mcr. Eu ijS h 
cnublo h1w the better t,, r;"-'ll am! cun\ cy the S{tlll f.: 
to pun:h:1,-cr.-. and ali-:•J t(, lOlllfl""l lho ~l:Tid l"rn11 
Cl' J, 1 lhe n·itlu,y u1 thfJ t:i:i1J \\Jlli;uu B. ~lny-
hew, tu rclin•1ui:::h :my bll))('u.:>1.:tl duwcr 11ho llll'IY 
claim iu tbe undivided half ui 1:1aiJ h•ll", 1111d fur 
,..cn cral rcli,,J". And tho saitl unknu\1 n beirti are 
ft1rther uotificJ thaL they are re•1uirei.l tu apr,cnr 
and nnewer rnitl j.ielitiL•n on or IJefu re the thir<l. 
~aturdav nrtcr the L-t <lay uf September, A. D ., 
-01·-
'l.1. Y. KELLEY & CO., DECKER BROTHERS' Aurl fitte! l the 1;,n1uo 111, in the WO l!t boauliful ~ml utlrMHvo atylo, wit.bout rogHll tu cogt, nht:ro he . ha.s openetl ou.l the largelit stock uf 
- The Letts Fal'm, two u,ilc.s 80.uth of 
)It. \ ' crnon , wa.; solo! at Administrator~ 
~ale last week, at,. l~G vcr acre. l\Ir. 11icc was au cstimaLlc citizcu uf San-
dusky nnd leaves a family and umucrou,; 
friends tu mourn his tlcatL.-.1mcriw11. 
severely that hi :,; rccuvrry i.,; con.;i,lercd im-
possil,lc. 
- Judge A. S. Buy-, of ilillsl,urougb , 
died I.1st week. Ile was a lawyer of emi-
nence, and waf:, ou murc than one occasiou, 
the Dernocrati; cawlidatc fur .Suprenie 
,Judge ol'Ohio. 
:.:o, :.es & 30, Vesey St., New Yot•k, 
Aro HIJW pi-o1iarcd to negotiate with nll 111crchn11t"' 
in "Ootl elantling: lhroui;lrnut tho onuntry 
CL:J.L:IJl{.\TED 
PATENT PIANOS. CLOTHING AND PlECE GOODS 
- The corrc.,pondcncc bctwccu General 
llosccrans and General Lee, printed on 
tll\J fi,·,t page or the B.tNNElt, should be 
cal'cfully rca•l Ly e1·cry pCl'sou into who;e 
lrnn,J,; this papet may fall. 
D1w-On 'fucsday cveniug, SCJ,t. 8th, 
Miss XANNIE Jl1LLE1t, daughter of Robert 
Jiiller, Esq., in the 13th yea,· of lier age. 
0 for tho Agency antl. Salo of their 
Stand.ai'd. Tona, 
Put up in P,ttont Air T ight Packages. 
.\.tltlres~ n.:, nliovo fol' partieulare, 1Lt1d i:tn.to the 
t1i10 uf ton-11 ,tnd nature of buaino~s, !c. 
'1.'DE SUCCES,"j 
Uf 011,· O,ie D ollci· Sale lw, ccwsul "'' I, 
TO Dll FOUND IN 01110, SUC H AS 
. 
~iID1~!9 ~@$!~~~~~1 9 f ~i1~~~~ 9 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
- If you wish to enjoy gloriou;; grape 
ja)ll, boil the grape, in a little waLCl' long 
enough to make them leader; lhcu wld a 
pouwl uf ~ugar to c;_v.:h ponru.l of g rape~, 
an•! Loil half' au hour. 
The death of this truly lovely, intercs· 
ting autl i11lclligcut little lady ha,'j caused 
general grief throughout our city. She 
·was attacked violcutly with that dreadful 
disease, erysipclao, but a few days prcvi· 
ous to her death, and uotwithstanding c,·. 
cry cflort that 1JJedieal skill could suggc,t 
had been exerted in her behalf, it was all 
of no avail. J\Ir. and i)frd. ::llillcr L.a1·e the 
sympathies of our whole community in this 
sad hour of sore afllictiou. 
- . \. gcutlct11an whu ha, 1Juilt a fine rcs-
itlcncc Letwccn Springfielcl aml Dayton , ha.; 
Juul the roor fruuting the roacl pai11tc,l ,;o 
as to rc:-cmLlc ll1c ... l.wcrican fla!...'·. A COMPLETE. 
REVOLUTION 
'I1JJE t'!A~,'o:· of 1111 Nov Yurk firw lll"O 
. 111akhlo•,-. Wlu.-•1\·c1· Ji:1::1 pltiyOll on ono of 
thelr in~trumcnt.-, ha~ hcL'U surprised at its sy w-
1,alhelic •tu:i lily ul '1' 11N 1,:; an1l if the· 11l1.1yor has 
.i 111 uc-ii-a\ t<'1,q,~r;,r11 11t, he will fool that such 
tu11c-1 like the ;c, he h:1~ im:1,g:lnc.J to hear oufy iu 
hi!-! hapl1ic1-t m1;01I~. 
Th" ;u-li•:n 1 11erl'cd, ,, cLt..,lic, 1hat it al-
lll<1, l hcli ► 11110 h pl rf, In l},i.3 rcq,ed il is tiu-
ly :tppr•J11chcd 1,_v •'p·.m1l ttt•tioJJ pinuo,'3," (which 
i,u clCCottut 111" tlic·ir :nrk\r..1.ru s!i.t.po nre mainly 
11 l:tl in l'• •lJ<:c1t lbll ouly,) IL~ ~111ra~ilily is 
ad!, th.Jt, whiL~t other }>huus lwvo l11 ho fnlll.ld 
u\..,r,Y iwinLh nr tWl•, lids iu.,trumcut l"<'(ftiires 
hmiug at 1ani.i1JJcn,t1~011Jy. 
wLieh 1 nu.1 prcpa1cd t u make, u1, in tho iuo6t-ele gant a nU fa.1:hiunr~Llc s~ylo, nwl hccpiug 1u wy 
employ the best cut ter in tho City, r will guar uuly t.:-oru11lots sut1sfod10n Lo :.ill whu1aPJr rne 
with their cust•Jw, · 
- 111 PaUer;:;u11 l[ar,liu county, uu :Hu11-
tby, ,vhilc H enry Bounct wa.~ rliggi11g a. 
well, a tub1 full uf' earth , Lcea111c nuhitch-
c<l from llrn \\'iwJfa.,d al;ovc, a11d foll UtlUll 
Lim, (•aw,iug i11 -.; taut death. 
'l'ho8e wh o buy their Piece VooUs uf' ruG,ctlll hn rn tl.teiJ' m easure lak.:u .1ud gmul 1:11t ut KIJO!l'f 
NO 'l'ICK. My ~lock of 
- 1'~oreJlaU6ll' J Uir\.:lb awJ _:\Icuagcrio 
brought an immense urow1l 01' pcoplu to 
town on ,vcdncsda,·. It ia said to be one 
ul'thc bc,t estal,li,luncnt; of the kiud that 
ever p~u;.:;cd t11ruug-h )It. V cruon. 
IN TRADE. 
READY-MADE CLOTI-1.ING 
- TlJc !Jutucroy 1relcgraph ~ay.~ that. 
,\Jam Parks am! .\. ,T. Owens, oJ'Lehanon 
town:~hip1 rcturui11~ home from Po1neroy, 
the other d,1y, considerably drunk, in a 
two-horse wagon, got into ;.1, light, iu which 
Parks injui·ed Owe!ld so Lari tlmt he ,lied 
the next da.r. l'arb is in jail. · 
Tbn,t iu unle1· to supply tho dcllltllli.l ou.:,L ·ivuo,t 
by our constantly incrcas[ng patronage, we 
have recently 111a,do im1iorlations for tho fall 
trado, tliroct from Europcau l\Iauufac turc ... 
'l'hr1·,o wh,, wi ·11 to have u 1,iall•J oi <!llt:h os:cd-
\cneu in lh<cir l':iu11ly, will pl1•aH, aP11ly tu JI. . L. 
li1che, l'rof, uf Mu~k, Mount \'ornun, Ohio.--
They c:111 lie 1,l1lui11c,I lhrt•n;.:"h liiw d irect fro1u 
the Ni w Y•Jl'I, Jlrlll al tboBE;::iT 'l'EllMS •. 
Includes every u.rtido,style a.nll 1,atteru usu a lly kei,t lu a fi1·a t-claHClothing tll:Hc,liurh as 
c;o.1.·1·s, l"A!WTS, VESTS, DRA 1VERS·, UNDER:SIIIRTS, 
.:\hy ::!;~, lS68.tf. AND UENTLE,liEN'S PURNISIID',-G GUO.DS, - ,ve have ha•l almost incessant rains 
,luring the present week, which complete-
ly suspended out-door work for farmers. 16.Y' The California election, which usu-
ally takes place on the 8th of ~eJJtcmber, 
is postponed till .No\'embcr, when the Na-
tional and State elections come together. 
Amounting to Ncttrly $500,000. 
So that wo nro 1,rc1mretl l-) sell o .. ·ery dc::lcription 
of Dry ant.J :Fancy Gootl:-,,, l:: il\'Cl' Platcll Wuro, 
Cutlery, ,vntchc.i, Albuws, J ewelry, &c. of Let-
ter quality than any other coucorn in tlJ.e conn. 
try fu1· tho uniform prico of 
SINGl-:lt'S C.'ELJo:llJtA'l'ED 
~E\\' FAl\l[ IJY 
All ofth& lafe!tuutl wu3t approved !!!Lyle wade of the ~·ery he!!t llHtlerial . I al(lo keep unhand. 
a hu·ge s tock of 
l86cl. • WILLIAM D. MLLLE!l, 
Jh l ::;rnel &. De, iu, his Attorn~,r". 
J "uly 24-wf1$i t. 
- The tomato crop is vcl'y abundant 
tJ,i ., .rear, but owiug lo the cold and wet 
wcathc,· of the past week, the vegetable 
ha.; nut ripcue•I a.s well as could be cle-
~ircJ. 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARr.ET SACKS, 
A lsu, it g:uvtl :itook of LatliH' S ara.toga Trunks, together with a large i; t ock of 
:E'I.UBBE"El. OLC>T::S:ING-. 
---'------------ -
FOUND 
Gcnct·al !Uorgan•s JleeU11gs. 
~ Churches, Public Halls, Parlor~, 
Halls, supplied with chamlulicrs, ouc to six 
light, side brackets, stand lamps 33 cts. to 
,' 10,00 at Arnold's. 
-The Zanesville Times i:; inlimued Lhat 
the crops or l\Iusking11u1 Valley arc wry 
light. Wheat, oats and hay all fall below 
an average Cl'Oj). The Zanc::,,·ille rnillcrs 
~talc that the wheat iu their imutecliate vi-
cinity i, shrivelled and bad. _\.( a tlistancc 
ui' twenty rnilCti they get au excellent riual-
ity. 
One Dolhu• fo1• Ench llrticlc, 
_t;fr-- 'fhe best ofBo:-ton antl Now York refer-
ences gh·en ns,:o the rolin.hility of our house, ani.1 
th,it our bu~ine.~::; i.:> conducted in tho !a.ircJt .au,l 
most leJ;itimate manner pos~ihle, and ,·.-ogive 
greater value for t ho money that can bo uUtainOd 
in any othel' way. AU Gootld'" tlama;;ctl ur lJroL.cn 
in tran. })Oration replaced without charge. 
At prices le l!E than any other bouee in l\It. Vernon. -I r~quest nil my ohl frienrl.s au~l cu.,tom-
en; to call and exawino my goode before purchasing ehewhere. 
'lh:.1-t .tllN' rqieated trials of othe1· 1crne:tlie.:-, llu. 
bncks i'--ituwach Bitters, Blood I 1uri~er anll. 
Dlootl JJiJJ "' :ire th e IJei.:t me<lki11e1 cxtaut t<J cnrc, 
the JiseafN! fur which lhl'J Mo 1ecc,rumcntlc,l. 
(foncnll i\Iurgaa adc.lrcs:-;cd a number of 
mcctiu;;s in Co,.hoctun county last week.-
The a!.tcm.lan•~c wa~ large, and the utmost 
cu thu:-;ia:--m prcnlilctl. Coshocton county 
1Vill give a greatly increased majority for 
the Democratic ticket this .rear. 
----+----
I&- Plenty of good cheap trees at S tarr's 
.Xurscry, ~t 
------
(J urc for 'l'ootltacltc. 
- 'fhu 8talu,;mau uiuc played the Jour-
uul 11iuc at l;olun1lm:,; la;-;t Sat..un.fay, and 
heat them lwo tu onc-~/i to J I. Each of 
Ute Stalcsnmn nine wore a Scyiuum' and 
Blair Jiatlgc. 
Checks dcllcril;iug articles sold bout tu .ugonb 
in Clubs at rates montioned belo,v. 'We guaran-
tee ovory article to co!lt lo~ti than if bought at 
any Doston or ~ew York Home. 
0111~ t..:onuuissions to Agents 
ExccoU thoio ofovc_ry other e::.tnUJ i.;hmont of the 
kintl,-proofuf thi ti cttn Le fuuntl in com1la1ing 
our promiuws with thoso 0f others fur Clubd of 
the rnmo size, in addition to which wo claiw to 
give better gout.ls of tho tmt110 <:hnrnctcr. 
Wo wi ll geud to Agen ts froo of charge, fur a. 
~ ltemernber Lhe place-Now &ta.nd corner of Maiu street and tho Public 81, uare . 
Mt. Vernon,June 6, 1868. ' ADOLPH 1''OLl'I'. 
D. R . WHITCOMB. D. W. CHASE. 
WHITCOMB & CHASE. 
BC>C>~SELLE::El.S, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
OUII STOCK COMrI\l8ES All AS:;O RT.MEN·r OJ! 
~. D. W. C. Wing, ~'\gent. iy H•3w 
0. I •'. 1UEDl'RIN, 
MARBLE DEALER, 
NEWARli, OHIO. 
F I RST CLAS:3 }' ACll,ITIBS for turni~hh,g nil tho nll'iotiM uf .Foreign and American 
Ma.rblet, ou ~hort nvtke, anll a~ the lun•cJ 1,05. 
•ih le rn.le • . 
011 }Iowlay crcniug Gen. l)!orgo.n a<l-
drc.,Jctl a \·ci·y large tuccting at the <..:ourt 
Hou,c, ill )It. V crnon -the a.mlicnce being 
composed priucipally of mcchauics and 
working men. He discu.;,cd the subject of 
rcprc:;cnttliou, awl cxpo:'.icd in a masterly 
ma1111cr lhc frawh a11tl 1·a.-;i:,tlitic.s of prac-
tised by Delano and the R adical lcaclcrs, 
in chcatin:; tl,°c people ol' the. 13th District 
out oJ' their legally elected ltcprcscntative 
in l'o11 . ..;rc:-;.-;. Ile then cxaullncil the qucs-
ti u of t;1xatio:i. an,l showed the rank in-
jlll;(icc Lh i ,,r,,,.t.i<:i,) l in Joubly taxing 
the labor of the country, while the bond· 
hol,!Gl· is cxcm pt from taxation, by means 
of the unc,1ual and outra~cous bws passed 
1,y a partisan Con.~rcs,,. Ile al.,o discussed 
the labor question, ant! avowed himself to 
he the steatlfa.,t friend ol' the laboring 
da,,cs .iu all thci,· efforts to increase their 
wages am! Letter their 0011dition. While 
in Vougrc,,, ·1,c voted for nud advocated 
every measure intcmled lo protect. the mc-
clrnnie, an,1 laborers in lhc Govemment 
work,, and will do ::;o again wltcn an oppor-
n rnity is prc.,cuted. 
Toothache, according to the L oudun 
Lancet, can be cm·cd by the foll0wi□g prep• 
aration of' carbolic acid : To one urachn, of 
collodium add two drachms of Calvert's 
carbolic acid. .\ gelatinous mass is 1•rc-
ei1,itat~d, a small portion of which, insert-
ed in the cavity of au aching tooth, wvan-
al,ly gircs immediate relief'. 
Wii1f" In trausit J,j grates best White 
Granite Ware tu 1,e sot,! anywhere, at .\r-
nold':', 
-Iu Cu:.:Jwet011, on Satm·•t..Ly week, lo-
scpl,, llichar,h and Williun, ,van! h,id a 
li~t fight, iu which HiclianL w,t; injured so 
that he <lie,! the next day. W anl failed tu 
get ~:!,.jUO !Jail , ,aml wa8 ''.u1u111ittctl t1  jaH. 
- . The V;,dii ltcpublic,ut ·,11·, tlrnt Eli,,· 
t=uUdi t11: 11cnr Frcc11ort, l l al'ri.:on c1iuu ty. 
is !Oci year., 0!,l. Uc sen cd in the 11·Jr. oJ' 
u:1:!, but wa.:i dii1...har~cJ Lefore l1i.-, time 
was out 011 a1.;l'.Ouut of o\·cr a~,;,~ . llc rc·vb 
,..,·ithout ::- pcctadc ~, ,~ll'l d1up Iii own fire 
wood. 
Club of 30 antl Three Dollnr;,-l d oz. {;Ou1l l111cn 
Shirt l 1'rnnt.::,. 1 act Solicl Uuld U utl .·. All Woul 
C:.t~-'iwcrg for Pants . .Fine white Counterpane, 
largo .dzo. 1 elc,;ant l3almoral Skii-L 20 yards 
ln·own or b!eachotl Sheeting, ,;uod quality J ard 
wide, 1 o!ogant 100 Picturo l,forrocco-lwuntl 
Photo. Albuw. 1 double lens ;-itcrCil<.:Ol'e all'l l2 
l'uroign Yiow3, 1 bilrcr plated en_gl'O.YeLi j Luttle 
Castor. 1 elegant Silk l:'an, with l \·ury or Ga.ud111 
Wootl Frnwo, fenthcretl edge nnJ sp1111glc•l. l 
i::iteol Cnning J,;:nifo n.utl Furk, Ycry best.quality, 
i,·or_y l,nJancctl hnntllt'. l ha mhomc bcatlotl autl 
Huec.l Pansol. 20 ytV . gootl Print . 1 YCry fine. 
Dama.de 'fo.blo Cun1·. 1 pr. bo ,.t 11uality L,ulios' 
Serge Congress Doot:: . 1 du;:. fino Linen l'ull"cL 
! doz. Rogerd' best t:i ihcr Dod:;ert l"'ork~. 1 Lu.-
die;,' largo real )Iorocco· Tra\·oling: l3ng. 1 fancy 
dress pa.torn. b tloz. ~loga nt Silver ))lato<l ongra-
n,1 Na1)kin lling~. J doz. L1vlie:,' fino),Icrino or 
Cotton Hocking<!, Uent./ heaNy cha.:etl 'solid 
(h,ltl Ring. l pr, Ladies' high cut D.ihnoral 
Boot.;. 1 elegant Dolai:uc Dre::;::; Pattern. 1 
Violin antl Dow, in lJo-t complete. J ~ct Jewelry, 
pin, ca.r llrops, anti :Jccvc battons. 
rrui: .:uL .. i.;ri\.or is ll1c t•Jlc ~\gc11t in Kuu.'( t.:u. 
f,.r thi t:iptt'il.tlhl New ].fachi11e. Alt;u, the 
... en ... trtnufa..lu riu~ l\Iu.ehine. For all wuTk, it 
ha 110 , U}lCri•Jr. H is less coruvhcaLctl, aud. lot1s 
liul,le tu get out t•f urtlcr than most l\la.chiuos,-
fn,,trudiun:i will ho :;ircu in ib use, tu 11urchn.11~ 
er~. 
l,,n,, ll.letlical, '.l'holoi;ical, 1'11:,;cellancous & Schoo) Books, 
'l'OG lll'llElt ,rr'l'll A C0M!'LETE STOCK OF 
In the lino n{ ,._ 1-IOS\ ~IE~TAL WORE., 
lllti intention is lo tako tho lront ro.uk autl wniu 
tu.in it. l u20 tho be~t walerial and c11if'loy the 
besl !'.!k illed workmtn, reganllc::HI uf coot, 1Jelic,· 
"in~ th·nt tfr,_, bc~t is u.hrnys tbochrapes:t. 
Es11ecial car<: is taken in fttl ing work, un•l 
then 1 warrunt it fo r n Iifo-tiwe. _ 
Blank Books, Cap, Letter, Noie a.nd Billet 1'11per, For'n. & Dom'c, Stationery, o. r. ~rnH um.:i. 1\'cwart, O., July 3 1, 166S-ni~. 
(; eucral )!organ lclt for Newark 011 
Tucstlay, aud is now· ~peaking at various 
place; in Lickin:r couuty. Iris election by 
a large majority may l,c countcd upon with 
pu,itive certainty. 
----·------
Our New t.:ouuty Treasurer. 
RuBE!('f ~Itr, l,£tt, E s,J .. our ucw cou 11 (y 
'1'1'.;a~urcr, was sworn iutu:ufficc on .3Iomlay, 
aud c1ilcrc,l !unnally upo11 the dischar;;c of 
his duties. IIc gave bail iu the sum of one 
hundred tlwusaml dollars for the honest 
, me! faithful di,schargc or the duties of' hi, 
" !lice. His bornhmenarcJolmD. Thomp• 
ouu, I :eorge n. Potwin , R C. Hurd, Chas. 
,.•. )lcLain , ls;1uc Lafever, Jr., George ,v. 
)Ior;;an. and J. II. illcFarland, all gootl 
ancl sul,,tantial citizen,. That )Ir. l\Iiller 
will Hnkc an houcot, prompt and obliging 
officer, uo one who knows him can for a 
moment doubt. 
8. S. T crrLE, E;.J., the la te Trcaslll'er, 
retires frow office with the hcst wishes of 
the people of Knox cou□ ty for Li;; future 
health and pro.,pcrity. -llthough lie was 
dcctcd by the Rcpul,licaus, we take great 
1•lc.,1urc in saying that he has made a most 
-excellent, foitliful am! accou,mlidatiug of-
ficer. H e return:; to 1-'rcdcricktown, where 
he ha:,; Ioug been engaged in an active and 
~Hl'l'alirc hu:-iuc~s. 
Ohio Slate 1'1111'. 
Our readers will not forget tlmt the 
til-itc Fair will Le held i11 Toledo, on the 
. :!!st to ~3th of Ke pt. The 1-'air this year 
prurni,cs to be 011u of the be,t ever Leid , 
and we hope tu !,;cc a guu<l rcprcbcntatiun 
fro1n .Knox eounly present. The entry 
bookti arc now opcu au<l 1n·c111ium li::;ts rca~ 
dy fur ,li.,tributiun. The Olercland, Col-
umJ,u:-; aml Cinciuua.ti Railroads and it~ 
Lram;ltC":l wlll <.,ttuy pa:-::scugcrd tu au<l frum 
the Fair at Lalf the usual mtcs of fare, and 
all articl~s for exh ibition free ; tho Sandus-
ky, Jfan,iicld and ~ cwark Road will carry 
pa.,scnger:; at half 1:,rc, but make no abalc-
mcut : ou freight. The people ot Toledo 
arc determined tu rnakc this l'uir a grand 
.:,UCCCro, nml every auc011nnodation will Le 
1,rovidcd for the large crow,! cxpcctcu lo 
Le 1•rcsent on the occasion. 
-- ------ ·-
Look Out ror 'l'ltclll. 
--- - _..,_ -
~ _\ fresh lot of codfish at llaruwcll 
& l'ylc's. 
~ B. Starr's new Nursery Price Li, t 
is now ready. Please send for one. ~t 
fJ6'- Wall paper, window shadcJ, oil 
cloths, cords and ta3.;cls at Arnold' s. 
. 
.G@'" .1 fine lot ol Chroma Paintings cau 
be seen for a few days, by calling at Oscar 
III. Arnold 's. Landscapes, the Presiden-
tial canclidutcs, &c. They haYc all the 
beauty and durability of Oil Paintings, and 
much less in price. 
.I@"' Looking glasses, old frames lillcd-
put in good order at Arnold's. 
Grant on Negroes and Foreigners. 
In l1is recent tour ,vest, Gen. Grant ex· 
pressed hiwself; on the ca,·s, in relation to 
ncgroc::; and furci,:; 11 cr:--, in the followiug 
language : 
'· The Dcuwcrats arc ruakiuf a ercat l'u~, 
over ucgro suffrage. .\s fut· me, l thiu~ 
that CcR C0L0HE!J FEJ,1,0W-Cl'l'IZl,;NS /,ure 
ju!:Jt as [icod a rigltt tu 1.:otc os the ro1u:rox-
ERS 1t,r1.,:e. '' 
What forcig11 born citiien, knowing and 
feeling the superiority of the race to which 
he belongs, will vote for the man who 
would degrade him to the lcl'cl of the nc-
grocs.-:'>'. Y. Democrat. 
Vallandigham and the Solciors. 
DAYTON, 0. , Sept. 7, 1868. 
;\Ir. \'allandigham addressed a large 
crowd of soldiers at the Court H ouse to-
night. 'rhe greatest enlhusia.' m prcn,ilcd. 
j. one-legged soldier presided. 
.\ Seymour and .Bfair 1:-oldicr',; Club was 
fortucd . 
Over two lmndrcd and fifty soldiers were 
lll'escnt, twenty-fil'c of whom had lost irnb~. 
Arithmetical Problem. 
The net earnins-s of all tl1c labor aud 
capital in the Umted 'tatcs, ainc,uuts to 
$388,000,0U0, in one year. 
How long will it take the Hadical party 
to bankrupt the the country, at the rates (Jun,Oun,unu annually.) they have expcni.1-
cd moucy during the past three ycaro. 
Drive Out the Goths. 
The Radical leaders in their c-outrnl oJ' 
the Go,·crmuenl hayc pci·sonatcd the Goths 
who came down and for a tiinc tlespoilcd 
the Uoman empire, aud were at last cffcmi-
nated Ly corruption and di-ii-en out or des-
troyed. .\.s- it was with the ancient so let 
it be with the modern barbarians. Cormp-
lion has crept in among them . and now fa 
the time to drive out these despoilers of 
uur liberties. 
<:========= ll©'" Five ncgrocs arc now in jail at Ho 
mer, La. , for takiug 011c of their own race 
to the woods, tyiuz him lo a tree. whip-
ping him until lltcy were all exhau,tccl. 
and then shooting him. and leaving l,im 
for ,lend. The llltfortuuatc 11c,1ro, howcv-
c1·, managed to crawl home, aud upon his 
llcath·bcd gave information of the deetl 
and the names of' hid murderer~.' 
U. S. Presidents. 
An oxchango gircs the following fvr tho Lene-
-- On Satunlay cvcuiu_!!·, tLc :!~Ll ul.:;..... 
~Inrohal Parker brought ,Joseph Tyler ol' 
i'iortha111pton , Summit county, kfore the 
JI.iyor, on a chm·gc ot incest. Hi, ,laugh-
ter, ... \..mclia, i".i l'1tftuitc Ly hiUJ, arnl it ap-
pears he has been in criminal intimacy with 
her fur the last three years. li'or a. clul., of 50 antl E'iYc Dollar.;•- 1 hlack or 
colorotl A lpacca. Dr.•ss Pa.ltorn. 1 set Lace Cur-
tins. 1 }lr", all 1Vool .Dlu.nkct~. .Bngrnvcd Sil-
vei platotl 6 LoU!o.l~cYoldng C.t~tor. 1 beauti-
ful Writing Desk. 1 i!olid Uol<l Scarr l'in. :;} 
ycl s very fine Casf'.liu1rre, for Pa.nls antl \'c~t. I 
sot Ivory Lafancoc.l handle Knives with ~ilvcr 
plated Fork~. I elegant Satin Para fo l, l1ca.\ ily 
bcnUetl anti Jined wiLh silk. l pr. gellts. C;tlf 
Doots. 30 yd3. goo<l Print. ~: o ycls. g0ud Lrown 
or blcachcc.l Sheeting, y anl whlc -Or ,ilJ ytls. l yd. 
wide, good quuliLy. 1 ladies' clog.int ~forocco 
Traveling bag. 1 S(!UH.ro Wool Shawl. 1 rpiain 
Norwic h Poplin Dress paLlcrn. }} _ytls. double 
width c loth for ladies' cloak. Elog;.tnt Cl1½l':t:fctl 
Silver pl1~te<l Toa l'ot .. 1 yd:::. t1vublo witl.lh water 
proof cluth fur cloa,kin~. 
- baac Fink and Isaac Fould.,bury, were 
arrc;t.cd one day last week, for the alledgcu 
stcaliu:; oJ' forty-two dollars l'rolll the gro-
cery of ~Ir. Stutz, on Salt Creek, iu Holmes 
cQm1ty. They llad an cxa miua(ion before 
J~srJ. J usliee, aml in default of fil'c lnm-
drcd dollars bai l, were counuittctl to jail lo 
await their trial. 
----~•"·•-----
.6,i'i"' Plow l'oiuts, all kiwl ,, at l'low 
shop west l'u),lic S,iuarc. lw 
.G@" The highest price p:ii,l for cJt>nlry 
pro,lucc ac Jfarnwell & l'ylc',. 
---- - · 
A,$" Seward & Bculil'y, elm:;:· iA,, ul' 
Buffalo, arc ·Jllllliug up a ;;plcwlid Jlair 
R estorative. knowu as ..l1L::ill13. ,vc hiwc 
tried it aud ,peak from cxpcric ,wc, and 
woulrl rcco1umcud it lo a1l who are i11 uccd 
of a H ait· lh•ncwcr.-Xuntla New:-,. 
What the people will han' Scwanl's 
Uuugh Cure. 
Pur<:hnsc Only UlC Bci,t. 
ln a majorilyofadverli.,c,] billers i111por-
ta111, i11gretlicut:--, lhc ncce:i.-:i(r ut' which arc 
plaiuly in,licatcd, arc ~lllittcd, becau,;c ul' 
their high prices; iu olhcr,f. the l>l'upor-
tion::; and coHtbiuations of' the ingrctlicul,; 
are in clcliancc of all settler! principles ol' 
phru·ma(:;CUtica.1 chemistry; uthcr::;, agaiu, 
arc mere :-;ham~ made up of poor whi:::kcy 
sli!!'htly Littered with aloes a11tl colored in 
suCh ;.1, 11wuncr a~ to deceive the uuwary, 
am! arc su na11scali11g as to he unworthy of 
criticism, and to the patient the remedy fo 
worse thaJt the disease, while .rears of cx-
1;ericnc-c and trial have proven Dr. Hobck's 
t;tomnc-h Bitters to be, just as recommcud-
cd, one of. the ~est rcme.dics extant wh~rc 
a ~tomaduc tu1 11v antl 1-;t.1mulant arc rc,1ull'-
ed. 'J'hc-y nc,·cr fail to strengthen the 
weak, irnp~u-t viµ-or to the ~trong. and arc, 
iu c, cry particular, ju~t what a :stumad1 
Listers on°ht to be. If rou ham ar111p• 
toms of Dyspepsia, take thcut freely to aid 
digestion. Ir you reside in billiuus distriets, 
thev shoukl bu taken a;; a sure JJt evcntion · 
of BilliouJ li",C\'Cl' nw1 Fc,·cr aml _\guc, 
Li,·cr (J9mplaiut, Jaundice , antl in all that 
class ofcliscascs iyhcrc there is a general 
,lcprcssiou of the ncn•ous system, loss of 
lll~ts!mla.~· cnc_r~y, wcakuc.ss, las;:;1tut!_c 1 wunt 
ol appct,tc, famtncss,. clully scnsat101>s and 
aching of tile Lones, &c. ....\.n<l. as a remc-
tlv for fomalc wcaknci,s. Lcuchorrl1cca, or 
\i1Litc,, Hoback's .Bittern have no c,1ual. 
They arc prepared with special reforcncc 
lo this corn plaint. and act lil..e a charm.-
.\ fow dayH' trial wi.ll sati,ly the most sce p-
tical of tbc really valual,lc medicine. J,;. 
D. W. l'. W1su .• 'I.gt. Sept. 4-Jm. 
·--- -----
Dtt. ,T. ,v. P or..mD·s IIuw1t Dxcrou. 
J?or a Cluh of I OU autl 'l'cn Dullan, 1 rid 
:.\Icrino or 'l'hibot DrcFs pa.tern. l pair lin<' H<'-
wn.rs Tt~Llc .ClotJ1 · m1t.l Supkin~ to ,witch. l pair 
i;on tf l'ronch C,1lfllout~. 1 hc.1.vy1 ;;i\vc1·1•latc1 l 
eug-rnvul Ico l'i td1cr. Ycry lino all Wool Cl<Jth 
for l..:1tlios' Clu,~k. I web very Lc;;t,1uulity hr,1wu 
or blcachetl. Shee lin~. H Jds. flue C.1.-.~in1crCi 
fo1• suit. 1 clegnnt Poplin lJrcas p.Jtlcrn. I ele-
gant Ln{.Clish ]forage Drcn p:lltcrn. I 1,('auli-
ful English Uorngo S haw]. I set lvury lmlancctl 
handle l~nin•l:i tttHI Furk8. I la.tlics or ~ent.-i, 
Sih·or Huntin.; caso Watch . 1 Bn.rUcU lh.nd, 
Portable ~cw ing n,:u:hitle. Splcndicl .Family lli-
ble,stecl cng:ra.\·ingi-, wi th rccorll nntl }lhotognq,h 
r,a.;e::i. 2.J yli,:1. go1HL Hemp C:.irpcling, ~vod co1~ 
urs. l }lni r good :ifardcils Quill. J gon•l () har-
rcl Uo vulvc r. 1 olq~irnt fu1• Lllnff and c.1.po. 1 
i;i ng lo bu.i:rcl ~hvt. I Silror 1,htctl, cngr11vod, r, 
buttlctl Hornldng- Ca:; tur, cuL g:la·, Lflttlo:;, 1 
rn1·y tine Viu lin itnil now, ju c,1 r.. 1 ~l·L lvory 
he }('C.l Kni\"0." anil .Fork~ 
1·c .•·cnt s. for largr.r Clul.1~ iHcrca .l irl the amo 
ra.Liu. 
Semi Money by Reg-iGLerccl LoLLer. 
Cntaluguo of' ll oorls sen t to n.ny utl1l:i:cP~ free. 
l'ARKEit d: l'O., 
Nos. OS ...... 100 SUllllJICl' St., Bos-
tou, 1'1nss. 
THE SUCCESS 
or the One Dollar Sale,. Ucv~lu• 
tiou iu 'l'1•u,lc. W J.,; furnish at a uniform 1irico uf ONE DOLL~\.R, rnch articles ad arc u:"c1l hy 
every family, at a.less price tha11 they a.re~ ,,hl l,y 
any whule.,alc de.tier in New York or Do1:;t11n, 
i f.i\gcnls wm1lcd tu C{J·OJ1cra.te wJth uo in carry-
ing out 1\ plan whkh wcots the wants of willi,,u, 
and in the tlfaposal of a I urge nncl varietl 8tuck 
of Dry and Fancy Houd~, Siker rlated Wal'c, 
Wale he., Cttrpeli ng;::, &-c. Our tern1 ~ b .A.bc.:11t1:; 
ate superior lo thoee of auy othcl' firw , a.., our 
circular will t-how. '!'hose g~ttinK up cJuhs 1• :w 
~cc uro a picco of Sheeting, Watch, 0ilk, Dre,., 
tiowing Ma.chino, k c., &c., 
Free of Oost. 
A check dcscribin;; nn article to bo iwlil furn 
Dulla.r, 10 e t :1.; 20 for 2; 10-for $.J.; (i0 for $6; 
100 fur $ 10, sent by mai]. Circulars nrnito,I flco 
to any ::idtl__;.•r:,"." · Agen t:.4 wantctl everywhere. 
Address 11.\.lUUS 4' l'LUJUJIJ;U, 
J t llano\"Cl'_ St,, Ilu:!tOn, )fas~. 
STAlt AGRIUUl,TUUAL \VOUKS, TJIJ; AJ,RANY CO'i"l'OS GIN l!IA.N UI> C'l'UIUNG (;0 ., Atb«ny, 
N. Y., .1\lanufocturor,, of Gcncra.l Agricttltmal 
.Jlnchincq, Comprbin~ Lho 1,;clcbr,itcd ":Star" 
Thro~hing 1ila.ch in<:s; '•;:jtar 'J llailway ( or Lu,llo.!!:) 
Chu.in ) antl Lover llorse P o,Yers; "8tar'' C·,tton 
Gin s and Contlenscrs i Circulnr Cro,:s-cut Sa.w-
111ilb; \'cgcbtble Cutters-; llori;e Hay l:'orks; 
Corn 1.i.ntl l'eed Mill,;; P{Jwer Coru Sheller~; D og 
1>owers, &c., &c. 
..,,..~ .. Call ut mv .1\1]:;ltCIIANT '.fAILOllINU 
.L~ L\.BLli':ill)!.L~l', un tho l'ublic 8quare, and 
examino tho Sinoer )lachinc, hcforo purchasing 
ewhcrc. J. W. l•'. SI.NGEIL ... '1/u,Sic Buuk..;;. and lnstruct(o,t, Bouks Ji.Jr P1'ww, O,·gcrn, Jldod1..uH , r,·utiu, d c. 
Juno 0-tr 
DR. JOHN J, SCRIBNER'S 
Co11.stantly on hand .• Ordere for any n.rtiulo in tho Douk, Stationery or Ziful:lfo Lino, tho La:::,leru 
- Markel.! affortl; will be e:tecutell w.ith promptness, n.oJ a.t manufactureri, R.ud pubJil:lhor15 lowest 
rato,. ya,- COUNTRY MERCHANTS S UPPLIED AT WHOLESALE LIS'!' PRICES. 
J\1uu11L Vernon,. Ohio, l\In.y 2, 1863. TONIC BITTERS. 
FOR Tuniug tho Ncnuus Sy.,tum l\llll giving tho Blood a moro natural condition, thu:, 
ph\cing- the sy::j tcm upon N,tturc'~ hasii., for out-
ing Dy~Jicp~·ia, l\'crvun. J;cbiliry aml its Analu-
gie~. :Fur .::ale lis 
Sopl-l _ :Y0_0IJWA_llD & SCRIJ:.N ER. 
DU . .JOHN .J. Sl:lUBNJ;u•s 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
TJ_l1:-3 will gi,o great sati:-:.-fact ion ju c:tsc-, uf Dianh<':~, Dy.-iClltcry, Culi~, tlripiug noel 
.N,uvca. I',('~i,lc:;1 lieing plca1;aut, children luYe 
tu bko it. l•'ur.0 alc hy 
Sept ,t WOOUW \RD & RCHIBN~R. 
l'E'l'l'l'ION l•'OR PAJt'l'l'l'IO.:V. 
iv.t:. LEOPOLD, 
DEALE!t IN 
C:.:Jollus, C:.:assitue1·cs, SaUiueUs, T1·inuuiug", 
A.:iD A COJ\ll'LBTK LINE 0~ 
GEN1'LE11IEN'S Ji'URIVISHJNG U-OOJJf:f,. 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR 
Harriet l', l\kDon:dU, a.} 
urnrrictl woman, by het 
next fricn(l, :-.leplrnn Knux C11111,11uu 
t-3tiu;;cr, } \. f Plc.1 ... ~ C/'1'1'!.\"ll JJOXH :1'0 ORDER, u,o •lw.-t nutiee t11td Hw,,.,,.,1,1,. 'll1111.,. ""It/II J ohn f!raltarn oll1erd, 
Tl!E .llEl".END,\~T:-:, ,folrn thal11uu, t--arab Or<1,ilau.1, ltoLert <Jraham, Albert Alc:rn.n-
<lcr, 'l'homa.-. llurl,in autl William McDonald, 
will t,drn 1wtiec that a pet.iti,rn was filed against 
thclll 011 tho :10th (by of July, A. D.1868, in the 
Cuurt ul" Cv111mvn l'lcas of H:nux coun1y, Oh io, 
~n<l is nowpeur.lin.~, whcroin the"Sn.itl H arrictP. 
!lfoDonaltl tlcllland~ 11arlitiim of tho following 
rc;il e:;lalc, tu wit: f-ituatc in l'leasa.nt township, 
KiHJ.x; county, Ohi11, anfl hiJUtHlcd 11nd described 
a,: frlt1Jws: boin~ 11 ,u·l oflut Nu. ·1 of the Llivi.sion 
of tho ll:tki~r tt,u:t of !;11111, in tho 3l) quarter uf 
the fi! h townd1ip, l2 th rn.n;::;c, U. S. Military 
lutllls in Knox county, Olli1,, boundetl .is follu\VS: 
co111rnetH;iu~ at a. 110::L in tho centre or the l\!ouut 
V~ruun anil Marli11 burg ro1ul, thtncc South J5° 
.1£. 77 :11 J {I() 1,crd1c lo a ,-{ah, 1 heuco Nol'lh 
22!.0 E. IS 21-JIHI 11crdJC.; to a -stake, thonco 
.No1th 51'.) \rc:;L 7;; Q2.100 11tl't'.hc-.; to u. clake, 
thence. Suuth 1') ,\ c~:t .~ 1,ord1e::...tu the phlCO of 
l>c,ginin:;, c:-tim;,lc,l ti, co11t9.in fi\•o ancs; :inJ 
llrn.t .at tl10 n,.,_xt lenn of ~a iJ. Court ;.1 pplicn.tion 
will Ll' Ill ado 1,y 1:1:+itl !I anict P. l\IcDunalcl for an 
onlH that [',1rlili!it1 way lie 111,1<10 uf sairl prewi-
!iCS. IL\TlHIB'l' J'. McDO.N..\ltD, 
J.!y Allam.-:, 1.hinninf~ & Hatt, Atto rnios. 
.\u~u~t 7-w(/$12.2.;i, 
1'lastc1• l'o1uu1is...;.ioue1•'s Sn.le. 
'L'/1c SlHfo fl/ Ul1i11, llll'J ,. ('nt11f/Ji 011: 
Williatu JI. I'ow<'ll an,.l ollicri;, } 
YO, 
Alexander EWutt, J1·. awl ut li on:; 
7fir E-..cl' grateful fvr the liberal patronage received, I in\"ilo all to oxnlliiJ'le 1uy eluck hcfure 
\Hlfcha.siqg clsowhere, at ruy N~W AND ELEOANT ltOOM, W00DWAHD BLOCK, corner of 
1\Ia.i!l and Vino 8lreet!!, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jllount Vernon, May 2,11868. I.ff. LJ;OPOLD. 
CIT-Y-
DR. 
Dr-u.g 
E. D. W-. 
STC>R.E. 
C. W'I'.NG 
ANNOUNCES to tho 1•ublic that be ba.s purcba.:ed tho olU and roliable "C'ity Drng btutc,'' u1 Ur Lip1,itt, and ha.a taken posee!!slon of Lho amruo. He wm continue i-t a_place • 
Where 11II At·ticles Usually Ke11t in a Drug Store 
Will be found, urthe!}esl quality, n.utl Wl\rra11tctl a.s repte:rnntod-a full ar,Jurt mcnt cun-
stantlyou hanU eueh ns 
Paints, Oih, Varui:.hcl!I, Dfc•Stum;, .l•'a1uily Dyeis, 
WINDOW GLASS, l'U1'TY, PERFUMERY AND l!' ANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oil!l, l'orna,lel!I, anti l'urc l\'incs un,l Littuo1·s. 
1n n.oilditiun tu hio large stock he wiU keep unhand t he celebra.tetl. 1'elll.odies t;f B. D. LIPP l'l''f, al!I 
foJ!ow s; 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
L i,ppi{t'J f_,'/,,.iitt1. tmd Dysc,tlU!J ,md D fo rrhea lUrdia!, L ippill's '1.i.mic I'dl.s. 
• '.J'hJ.,sij 1\Ie\liclu-:-:1 htne t~ irido, and deserved ropubti,.1n. Dr. WlNO inteutl.B hy care .ind ..tricl 
a.tlention to merit, autl huves tu rocoin, '" liberal sbar~ of patronage, antl iuvilcs tho cont,inuance 
of the customers uftho old stand, n.nrt that of the public gtmerally. Juno ls(, 1867-1y. 
NEW LEATHER STORE. 
PEN.lCI{ & RA.l'!UOND 
HAVE just roceiveJ at their S ture Room in Jone■• Block, ~It. Vcruon, 0,, 
a. la.rge eto~k of 
Leather and Findings, 
CUNSl ST!N<J OF 
Frcuclt allll Domc,;lic Call' aud Ki]' , 
Hole and U JJ])Cr Leather, 
Harness Skirti11g, l'a,l. 
Linings and 'fL>ppiug ~h..iu -.:. 
and fShoc lllaker'·s Kit. 
)"!!3"' All t•fwbich we will 11ell at thu \"e1y Low~ 
Ci!l Ctt~h Pr ico. 
P, The llighet! t Cuh Price paitl !or Hides, 
Shoop l' clls a.nd Wo ol. 
PENICK & ltAYMOND. 
Maiy 2-3 w -
An Ounce of Pn:ivontive 
ls worth n 11ountl of cure. .Fevor and Ague can 
be pre vented in nll cliwalcs unJ in ull com;titu-
tiono by the cohl!t.snt use of H..obnck ',; S toma.ch 
Bitter!, nntl oftti111cs the rnry wor~t cases have 
l.tcen cured b:,~ their timely ui::o. Puoons Jid11g 
in w alarioue- 1.fo,tricb should IH!\·er Lo withvut 
t.heru. 
"E .. .O. W. C. Wiug, ~gc11l. jy l'i 3m. 
--- - ---------
PRli\'Gl•'IELD .l•'Altlll 
FOR SALE. , 
A l'ittsLur:;h paper says a new s chcmc 
!or siru1d liug farmers is on the ta1,is. Tbe 
article now offered is a w,-.,ught iron plow 
point, titting into a hollow s11uarc, ul th~ 
economy of which wonderfu l talc~ ru·c told. 
Those that lmYC got bitten find that wro · t 
iron point,; cost more than en.lire sl1:1res of 
cast irou. .ls thc,e pluw 110111t swindlers 
urc rnakiug a hwTicd :,,;rce1, throu.;;-h Penn-
sylvania in onlcr to get 11' csl, our ~,rmers 
•will clo well to he uu the luok•out fur the 
mscal~. 
flt of little rea.ders: 
is a Posilirc Hcmcdy for all kind of IIu-
mor:,;,-fforofuJ.ni Scurvy, ~alt-Rheum: Car-
lmnclcs allll Boil,;, ricer, ""cl all olstinalc 
.J.ffection of the Skiu. Inflamrnatorl' or 
~Lronic Rhcuumti ~rn, 1>ilc:--, l;hronic biar-
rh0ca, }Icrcurial Diseases, anrl every taint 
of the sy,tcm ; J)yspepsia. and those .\ffec-
tious originating iu the D0rnngcmcnt of 
the Digc:--tivc Organ.'::, Yi~.: Dillious Com.• 
plaint~. ~curalgia autl ~{ctvous _\.nCc.:t iou-:. 
H eaclnchu. L anguo,· aecl Dcprco,;iou of 
~pirits, Lo;;;-; of a11pc:titc, CoH.)tip:ttion . 
We wish to cu.JI the pnrticular attention of .Far~ 
mers to Our coli:=brti.lcd "RT.Alt'' l'HRESllEH 
autl CLBANER, which, as lately improvo<l, we 
claim it far superior to any other urn.c hino 110\t 
in mrirtet. It is compact and c:tsily po1tnble1 
siw1)lc in its cunstl'Llction, and thcrnfuro easy to 
opomlo by the moet inox.pcrfonecJ, nntl will do 
its work with marnllous r.ipitlity nml r,crfection, 
:rnU with.co\llp1trnliHly the lca,t de11ll1nJ upon 
the strength of tho au imab ilri,·ing it. 
PUH.:-SU:'.1.N'l' tu tlie <'f•lnlll;tnd uf ,u1 Ofllor of Dale, i:;sucil uut of tho Cuurt of. Cowruon 
l:'Jcas of l{nox county, Ohil), in t hi<> case, an<l to 
mo t11rcctctl, a.:; a Sped d l\h;,ter Cuwzui~sionor, 
.·l -..vill offer at puLlic r-n.lo, at tho door of the 
Court llou~c, in .l\[t. Vernon, 011 Aiowl;~y, the 
2h;t day of~cptcmbcr, A. D., 1868, bctweon tho 
hour::; uf 1fl ,/clui.;k, .,.\., ~I. anll 4 o'cluck, P . .M., 
tho followin~ tlc.,1.;ribctl real o.-;ta.to, t<J wit; the 
undivi1lecl fuurth pnh <•f tho following llo.suibed 
lands o.ntl tonciuc11l1o: Lc,t 11uwber thrco, con•• 
faiuiog 1:;3 2ti• f 00 a• 10s. J,vt nu111L~r six, con.-
ta iuin i; n:: acres, [cx1.:cptiu,!, uul of lh 1J a bove 
ntimed Jots uf tho l1i1vP of Unwnrtl; Lot numLcr 
Lon, 1.: •Jnl1.1.i11in;~ ti I ;11. JOU 1u:rc~ ; Lot number 1 I, 
confa.ining 07 ;JI.JOO acre.:;. Al:;rJ, oue-fvurlh uf 
tho foU0wing tlrJctihe1l pnrt ur lot number 1G :--
Bo.ginning- at Uic Xvrth We::,t curne.1· of sa id lot 
I 0, thcurn Ba;ct alcm~ tho line c.,f l:lllitl loL!ni puloS 
to a ~.tono curnrr, tl.11mcc Suuth IS pulc:i tU a 
.stono curn£'r, whonrc a wl1 itc uak 13 im·he.~ di-
ntuet.01· Lettn• t'.onth S0 .J..).- liJL~t :;;.c,! 11ule: -to l~tla<.l 
LaugforU's 1'/ •. W, corner, rheucc l:iou lh along 
sahl Langfortl's line to Owl Creek, thence Ul, 
~ai,J trcck to the wc.:t lino of ~ait.l lvt, Hi, th~nee 
North nluug the ,Mid lino ti} the ]'lace of begin-
ning, c.;tiurnlell to <;untdu J O 1-10 acres more 
or 1cs~. Also, the !"ight of h;ickillf!' up tho lYater 
ofDi;.;Jll!oway over let ItUlllbcr 12, a~ .re~ci-votl 
in ct ti cod exci..:uteJ. hyJuhn iv_ W:i,rdc n onll othcri; 
to John llnll. All the itbove lands boiu~ eitua· 
tcJ in tho Hh 'tr, of lhe ith Townsliip :ind 11th 
Ran,;o, -Uuitctl tHatos .Ll!ilitary lanU.s, in Knox 
Couuty, Ohio. Al.-,o, thO untHYiU.oJ on e-frnrth 
pa.rt Of lots in tho town ofllmvitnl, in ::;aitl eouzity, 
u umheretl on tho Jli,lt of ~aicl town, 2, ;;, 4, 5, ti, 
7,3,0, JU, 11, 12, I:), l-1, 13, UJ,20, 21,22, 2;~, 
21, 2.5, 21i, 20, 30, Vl, arnl tho one-sevcuth part of 
lots mnubcr lJ, 16, :rn<l 17, in ~·aitl town . 
TU E.well k1~·rrn u8prin.~llold ¥ inn," .:1tuatcU in tho townships of l'ike an1.i JUurri , Knux 
county, Ohio, ou the No1vvillo rua.U, fi! Ulile~ 
Norlh of Mt. Veruou, is: uffcrctl Cur iHl l<'. Said 
Fnrru contains 181 A ores of choice lan,l, J.[O of 
which aro clen.rod and untl.cr a. liigh state uf cul-
tiYa.tion, uml t.be bu.lance well timbered. rl1he 
impro,·~wantg consist of an excellent Brick 
House, a Jarge frame Barn, Wa.gon Jlou;;e, aml 
tttlicr out-buildings. There arc f'r,ur never-fail. 
int; f3 prings on the farw, n.uU n. fino stream ofwa~ 
ter running througli it, There js a gu<iil Orc1rnxtl 
un Urn place, mostly grafted fruit. A., S<Litl farm 
t \T ill be i-u ltl ut priYato !:ial~ , pc.r~o ll ii tl l"i;irum; tu 
1 1•urcha.Fonro in\·itotl tu call antl examine the 
prQllli!Oli, whou tonus, &o., l'l"ill he m:lde known. 
~ .Lani. butter aml C,,.,.., at Jfunwcll j o.::,·-
--- I i~::r "poons. fork.-. castors. ba-kl't, . &c. • 
,'i: l'ylc 's. 
al recluced prices at .\rnold ·,. I 
~_.I. fuic l~t of-;~f;toc, ;~ lfornwcll 
,t ,Pyle ,. 
flrcat Wrtsbington ll:lS number c.ne, 
Then Senior Adams next camo 011, 
JoITcrson nu1,.~lo the number thrce-
'l'hen Madison, tho fourth wn.s he, 
l\Ionroc, tho fi ftll, to him :;uc~ccd:::i:: 
\nd si.xtb, Junior .\da:ns le.:uls. 
Thou 8cront h, Andrew Jackson ca.we; 
AniJ ci.,blh. cou1Jt Yon Dnren·s n awc. 
'.1.'bcn llarrison made nulll'ber ninc-
_\ ntl tcnth,John Tyler filled tho line. 
Polk n·a s tho ele,·cnth , ns we kno l'I', 
'fhe twelfth was Taylor in tho row. 
li'Hlmoro, t ke thirteenth, took hi , 1,la1.:c-
And Pierce 1ras fourteenth in the race, 
Buchanan, the fifteenth, i! ~ccu; . 
The11 Lincoln, as sixteenth, camo rn. 
J9hnsnn, the seYenteenth, an,l last , 
Still lh-e.:S to cJoso the illus triou.s pad, 
Now let us stop until wo see 
Who our ne:tt 1:-resident will Le ; 
Ilut if Pendleton is to be tbc mnn, 
FnrewoJl, then, to the Radicul elnn , 
It i:; free from auy tlan~c...n·ott.'4 lltug~. i:; 
pleasant to the la,.tc, ,ale·, yet ,uru au,! cf-
lcclivc iu it,; action. 
Prepare,! at the .\'cw-J-:n;,luHI Hutn,ic 
Depot, ll,i,to,i. }fa,s. at11l for ,ale hr l ,;-
IUEL Gt:EEN. _\.pril 1-C'JW. 
_...., 
f;i!iJ> One Pimple i• a hlcmich. twu J>irn-
ples arc a mortification. three Pimples arc 
a di,gust, but four or more Pimples arc 
truly tli~t1·c.'.'J:,:i11g to any OllL. Pa.ln1cr'f-i 
\'cgetuhlc Cosmetir Loti,m is the soler· 
eign remedy fol' all Stich affliction, .• t :!b l 
J.S. DAVJS, 
~pccial .M~for Cuw'r-Wo l1a.vo m,idc recent improvmncnt;;; in thiti 
macbino by which wo aro cnablctl to thoruug-hly NO'l'ICE. 
1·lca~!hc~!'il.in nn\lcr nlmosL :1.ny comlJin~tion ·r, Ii! J),"~frif'f 1·,,,Jt,-nf1hc c 11 ; 1,rt St,.f, ·j;,,.flll 
of tl 1il1 tuJL103,nnd wo arc llOIY u si ng an entirely ,Y,nf71 ,,1.11 i;; .11 ; l nj' nl,io. 
now and effoctirn tlcYicc for 1·clie\'i11g tho fc01.lrr I 
f l ti k . I t· r h' ln the maltcr of l o t mit, rns ma · rn;:: t le opera 10n u thrc'" mg- ,. . , . , . . Ju U:;ud;:mpky. 
a.s co111fortal1lc nnd i--:afo ;.\s with tho on1inary ma- "1l hn.m l!c.uu, Iln.ntm1,t. 
t!l1 ines it is annoying and frequently dc.~tructi.-c O l n;-:;TL\NT t,) the M1kt of rnitl Court, nn-
of health. ..L- lice i l1"n:l1y l\"l!ll that a ::iccontl nntl thinl 
These Machines arc made of .rnitnblc ::;i,.e:\i f,,r ,;cnernl meeting <Jf the. C1·e<l.it.ors of ~a.id Ilnnk-
our us tar" lln ihvay .2 H oriro Pow.er aml for our rnpt, will he hcl,1 at ).f,,unt Vernon, fJhh,1 in saitl 
" Sta,r" Lever l 1o"·crs for ,I :md G horses. tli . _trict, on tho I IJth day of ;-'e1,te111bcr. !$GS, n.t 
l:'or sale by our agents an<l. tlc~.lcrs ~ienilly. •he t.,;lh:c:' of JO!<'ph C, DCrin, one of thf' l'..en-ir:-
For fu ll }Htrtkulnrijt !<Ond for our Illust!ate1l D('.:: kn i11 lhnkrupfry in fmltl lli -tricl, for the 1~ir-
cri1,tive Circular :tn cl Pril'c List. Corrcspon,I 1•n..:f''' n:imcd in the 2itb sinrl 2;.-;thecC'li<,ns of the 
l'flt::; will p lea!:(' a-tldres:s Tho Albat)y Cotton n i:1 f>u11~, n •1 Ad of .i\fa1\:h 211, 1S-Oi. 
Manufacturing C1i., l', 0. Drnwcr lfi!? ·\lin.: .Ju UN ir. I'.QWE: ,h--ignec. 
N. Y. .., n \ugust 2S.w3"3 
The Gren.t .JJedleluc J"o1• the ~ldo, eurc.s 
wlfhout. fn.U, c,·cr,T hln,I of' nn• 
fll;htly eru1,•t:011 or Uao cm:~'°• 
Ot· ltchlug-. h'rUa.Un;r, or 
dl<1tre1t.11Jnp- llilHICOUM 
dl "lf.•n•o on nny J11u·t 
or tbc l•Cl'!!iOU. 
'' ll '"" 11,,,,f,1 nl;,,,.,.,1,,,,. r,( 1/,,.t ,: .. ,.l:ti;i,1, t , 1•1>~ 
r;,,., , ,m,1 I ""' 11aw /.,of.;,1,11p;ilc 1:~.,- •1 ,m111,•· ,\ r it"'I 
1:Ji.11!;-~ !;. ~ui,11.·, (i~·w 1·a l \ ij"itl vf .'lkh.l'•·ttlrnl 
l{, It., J~:O ll10:~llm1r, ~. Y. 
'' IVe fi,1d ii 1m it1culu,1/,fr ,1111,:!,1 r'!,. 'l'ctf,.,- et-:.·· 
write 11i,;h•r .Uw"., llrng•;-i~t .. , l ,tirlldtl, fo\\",L ' 
,,:;, ~,tr~1~~:r1~1~1:·~ .. ';<'~'•.tt::1 r;.,~,{~ ~~~n/i~';~"~r 
Leomim:tcr, ;"\ l a-.-;, 
S<'od for cirrul11r. Pri"'' , :- ·, cts. nr~•I $1.00. 
Prc11aretl only hy SOJ,OX 1',\ J,"\f 1::1: , 
:':G West r.,mt h S: r,•!•t, t 'iMi in rial i. ( 1, 
I:'or aalc br Drn~&i~ts Vtlll'rallr. 
For sule by 1S!tAEL GHEEN, Mt. \'ornon. 
May 0-ly. 
1DI. GOUKB, 
r:Ev1t<rn coo1rn irnw AllD roOKJ::, 
)fl\.RY A. l,IT1J,E, 
,lASJ~ )lclNTYRE, 
, . • F.\;:(NY <'OOKll, 
Sl'nug-_lic-hl lu11L1, .July ;i, 186~. 111~:, 
..J.: ReJJ\lblicuu 11lcn~o cuJlY, 
U 1ELDO,'\f UO'l'Rf,, 
127 il ll ll .J20 BrHa.,lwc1y, corn<'1' H,,w:-ir,1, onr l1h.,d~ 
above Canitl ~trccl, 
Nevv York. 
ll' . R, TUBBS <\: C.:o. P1•01wletors. 
July 21°1116• 
Scotch Granite MoumnentB, 
l w 1 1•rtcJ •1irt'd from Scutlanc1, ut p1iee.~ Iv1\"u 
tli1u1 1,crotufore svJ<l in Ohio. 
Pcfcr ()opclan•l & Urothe 1· 
are cnoneclcll with this branch of the lmsinc.,;c, 
Ono of them rc:::idcs in Scotlnnd, and is part own .. 
er in one of tho 1110:::t c:.ttousil& Granite firm s in 
0!11.,gow, to whom all our orders fur thi s celcbru.-
tcd aurl bc:LUtiful Granite are sent . Our facilities 
in lhi11 lino aro oxtensi·\io and reliable. OrJcrs 
fro1n n dii~tanro so1icitcc1. 
MJ;UL'IUN, COPELAND & IlRormm. 
Nct'l'ark,~r_~J q;58-m~ 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TllE eml., soriborhar ing purchns<Hl Mt. Vernou Woolon Factory, recently owned by Mr . 
Wilkinson, wuuld announce to his friends and 
lho vuUlkgonorally,thnt ho it-.uo" pre1,nretl to 
C'1u•,t l\'ool, S1•i11 nn<l ll'ca,·e, 
A:ND .l{ANUl"At:TLin& 
FLANNEL8, BL,1.Ni,E'I'8 C£011I8, 
oHhuou the shares or hy thB yoinl. All work 
<l.ono by me ,v ill be wn.rrautttl t1.1 givoS,ltisraction 
tocustomers. The E"aetvry a,ljuins tho uldNoi•a 
ton mill. 
l ahra.ys k<'Op •m hano.l a ~IJOtl s lol'k of l?I,A .... -
NEUl, BLANKETS, SA TTlNETS J; CLOTH8, 
which I will e.1:chnngo for Wool or Ce.Eb. 
June 2G-tf. JOHN SlIAW. 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
PROVISION STORE. 
'.l'IIOJIA.S O'CONNOR 
T ~\J{ES pleasure i announcing to the citizens ot l{nox county, tlmt ho ha.a <Jf•en-
etl a l?arnily Oroccry, Provision Store nnl.l 
Fanner~• Eating House, at bis old -.-tand on ~Iain 
sll"ccl, ono door South of Gawbier. Ifo will a.l• 
ways keep on hand a, ~hoice.st.ock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Ca~h paid fur Buttor and Eggs. Good 
mc11ls Ecn•ed up at all hour3 and on "short notice. 
Pittsburgh Alo~old by the barrel or half barrol. 
Th~•pa.tronage oflll.y old frionda nod the public 
gcnornlly ii respectfully aolicitod. 
June 26-tf. THOS. O'CONNOR. 
.Administl'ato II Noti(le. NOTICE is hereby given- that tho undersign-ell hri s Leen duly appolnteU and qualifiel\ 
by the Prob&le Court, within and rw Rnox coun-
ty, Ohio, as Administrator of tho eeta.to of 
Ucnry Raub, lnte of Knox County deceased, 
All por;:;uns indebted l-o snid estate. aro notified to 
nwke im111edio.te payruen_t to tho undor.:>iguod, and 
all reraons holding claims aga.inst said estate ate 
nolifietl. to prc~ent. them legally proTon fur set 
lle1ueut whhin one year from t.his da.te. 
JACOB SiHTII, 
August 21.w3. Administrator. 
Examination ofSt:hool Teacher;;. 
7\/fEETINGS Of tho Board for tho examinn-
:J-~..L tion of applka.nts to inatruct in theiublio 
Schools of Knox couuty will 1:ie held in Mount 
Vernon, on the last 3a.turda.y of ovory month i 
and on the Eecon,J Saturday in A1,ril and No-
,·cmbor; in DanYillc, on lbo R<l Saturtla.y in 
April ; iu Mt.. Liborty, on tllo 2t.l ~aturJay !D 
Mny; in 1\lal'tiusburgh, pn tho Jd SaturJa.y. JU 
October; a nd in ]!'redericktown, 011 tho 3d Sat. 
unlay in October, for the yeaT l861~ 
Poh. 23-ly Jos.EPU MuENS<.'nEn, Clerk. 
A.tlmiui-ih•ato.1·' · Notice; 
NOTIGB is hcrehy ghcn, that tho unrlcr, i.gn ed. luwe lil'CU ·ttuly a.pJJ41intotl a..ud qnAlifiell' 
by tho Jlrobate Court, within l!.Iltl. fur K n o.;t 
ounly, as Adwinil'ltn.lors of tho CElate of Da, i<l 
~klloogan; hlto of Knox County, Ohio, dea 
ccarecl. All p crron~ inrl.eLtc<l to t.11. itl. o~tato aro 
notific,1 lo make immediate pa.ymcut to the un-
Ll.e~·sigced, anJ :lll persons holuing clu.iru.::; ai11im;t 
i:;aHl cdalc are nutifietl. to 1wcsent them legally 
pruit!u for ~ettlcment, within one year from th is 
dale, ,JOHN WEL,,If, 
Ang 28-w:-i¥- A<lwinistrator . 
Jo:xccuto1••s No~ TUE uullore:igncd bu. been <lul., 11p11oiuteli Executors of tho ci<lRte ot W,n. L a.fc,·er, 
lo.to of Knox county, Ohio, dccc:u;c,1. All persons 
indoLtc<l to tho c.:tnte ore requr.:tell te make iru~ 
mediule paywent, and thorn having clnims 
ai;aini t the 6ame will prW!cLt thclll to the undi.:r• 
signcll. fur aJluwnucc:. 
. 
Atig:il ,'t J 1 3t, 
T. l'. LAJ,'EVEI\, 
JOHN LAFEVER, 
Ex€C'uto1 ... 
A.dn1inisti·ator•i,1 Noti<,c. 
NOTICE is hereby given that lhcuntlrr. :;.:uc,t li:i.~ been tluly appointed nnt1 r1ua li6cd h_y 
lhc l'r1.1bntc Court, within anti for 1..:uo.x C'VU niy. 
Obin, a. Adwini~lratri.'t c,f tL.c. C"la{oc- of Ww. J. 
llM<',,, lato of Knox ccunfy, ;l"1.:',l. 4.11 rcr. ons 
in<l,·hlcU to :witl c~tnte ait= m,tiiicd tu lllu.ko iu1-
mcJialo payment to tl1 c 1.mder"igt1e1l, nnd ~11 
pe_racn~ holtling cfaims ~1gainst 11a.iil c;--tnte _ nre 
notified_ to pr~sent them legally _pron» for ,,et-
Ucmoub; within one yenr from thls Untc7. E~ LUREN,l. J. BA · , , 
July :n.wJlil .Adruinistra.trix, 
• 
, 
/ 
, 
.. 
ITEMS FOR FARMERS. 
DEMOCR.<lTIC DANNER 
I POWER PRESS 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Jlei·cllaut 1,ailor, 
• 
• 
1-="ri;;;;~, -in;~;~noe Company,•· 1Printers' ·;_;d- Binders' Warehouse, I ~e,:iV 111otlli110 Stot·e. RA.L'J'llUOIU~ Al\'D 01110 
OJ,' JELLOWAY, 0, E b b 11 l '-i e TJI; au ser, era ma.nufacturo Type Revolving RAILR Q AD C1'1\TIFICATE FOR Pl:B!,,IcATION. Double and Single .Cylinder Printing )fa. -- -------- • 
chine,... 
Rea R. R. 
DEPART>r<NT or bsunAKG>:, BED POWER PRESSES. , ,, w · J: {.lj; ~ ,, C1R ~~ ·· 90 
~ 'l'he peach orchards in anu al,outl , ~ • • 
1'.ninoe,ille, 9hio, will a,eragc a better ~ ,NtNt.. & ~ ob rtnhng 
y,cld than this yea,·. ~"'"' I\ ~ · 
HIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
Old St.a~cl; 
AUDITOR OP STATE'S Orr1 c1,:, } &PLATEN . &HAS wo11~ o_ £JO r.T.' 1'5:~ 
COLUl!Dt:'Si, June 2, 1868. FOR , 
I T i, bcrohy ccrliJled, thnt uio Farmers' Insu- Ncws1,a1,ei·, Book, Job a1ul Cal'tl . . '.file Great Na1 iona I Route ranee CompanyJ located at Jcllowny, Knox: 1•rtnt1ng. TAKB gre;ttplca:=uroinnnnounci~g tothcc.i.t- DETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST 
county, Ohio, has been duly changed from a.Mu- ThoJ would call altenlion of Publiahcn of hens of_K0ox and the S\trrtundmg ~f~~~ies •1•1 
tunl to a Joint Stock Company. 'fhn.t its Capi- Newspapcra to lhoir New that they haxc opened an cnhtc y nc\f o mg lC Only .Dit•cet. lloute to a.ll,1 
tal g"tock is $100,000, an of which is paid up in Store, in lbo rooru recently occupied by John n·om tile National Ca1>ital • 
OUT OI' 
100 
.IEir'" The .1.shtaLula Sentinel say, the tHMTI l\ mrrrrl'>\1!1t\1!W'Nrlt~ 
yield of oats in that county is without pre• Ic.QH~IMW IA ~l.ll.lllJ.I.Cil-'l u ~ notes nn<l mortgages on ronl e.,tntc, That ii, as- RAJL\'iAY ~'E\'lSPAPER f>RESS, Donny, in lbe 
setts n.ro as follows, to wit; i\ 1\ ii DING ,1·inE 0:N'LY ROeTE offorin,~ the Tran1er 
.l. tho a.Uvantagc of nll tho staboar'1 cities nt 
the price of a thruugh ticket l:>y any other line 
Enst. 
DF DEA'l'HR, tlmt nnnun11y' 
occur, are caused hy Preventable 
Di~ea~cs, arnl the greater portion 
ol' thorn complaints would, if 
Radway's Ready Relief or Pills 
(as the case m,ty require,) were 
administere,l "·hen pain or un-
eaRine~H or ~light ~ickness is ex-
pe,fonced, be extcrmiPated from 
the s,·~tem in a few hnlll', PAIN 
ccdcnt. An unusual nmount was sown, 
and each field seems to trv to cs:cel its Rogeu' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
neighbor in yield. · 
JIOlJN'J' VERNON, Notesseoured by mortgnge, ............ ~100,000 00 AND TUElR MASONIC HALL BUIL .£ 1 
Cash in Treasury........................... 207 90 SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER 
J@"' A Jlichigan Agricultur(\l Society, 
in order to make up for cxcludlllg horse-
racing, proJJoses a premium for the best 
pedestrian !cat durmg the coming Fair. 
I@'" It is ascert.~inccl by weighing hay 
into the mow in .July, and out in Febrtt· 
ary, that the shrinkage amounts to about 
~8 per cent. 
llaving ju.!L recoinHl lo.rge ad~litionr tu our for. 
mer c::r.tonei,c rnpply of 
nook, Job aml Oal'll TytlC, 
From tho well.known 1:'oundery ofl,. Joa~so~ & 
Co., Philadelphia, embra.eing some of tho newest 
1+.ull moet boa.utiful !Lyles, tho u»dcr!igncd fa 
bettor prepared than cYor lo c:r:ocuto 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON liAND, LARGE nnd well scbctcd 
SJ.;ITABLll l'OR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
Ca,h in hands cf Agents .......... ,...... 3.876 40 On !Uain 8tree1, Ht. Vernon, 0., 
llills Receivable ........................... _ 5ll o_3 HAllTD PJtlNTJNG llfACHINE, 11 1' J. where they offer for Mlc a. large an<l s11lcn<lid 
Tota.1 Assets ... .. ...... ~1or,,105 03 
Amount 1Jf 01ltsta.nding Policies un-
der old Organization ............ $2,000,100 00 
Premium Noles of olcl organization. 41,007 67 
50 per cent. re.insurance on the 
$41,007,67 ...••..•......... . : . ... , !10,503 83 
Either oflVhich is especially dei!igne<l to supply stock of 
Newspapers of moderate drcutation with n B.Jl.4.l)Y .. J.Y.tAiiJl 
cheap, com·enicut nnd 11urnble Printing Mnchine, 
capable of doing al!o the Elntire work of on out 
of town office. They nrc designed to run by 
hand, at a speed of 700 or S00 per honr, antl at 
this rate will run ,vithontjar or noi::e. 
-S'C't.;11 A<;-
Tho only route tllrough which n TIIUO' 
TICKET or a llAOOAGE CHECK can ho pro-
clfrcd to or from "Washington City. 
Thi.~ line having been extended to Colu.mbu,i, 
Ohio, the trains will be run to and from that 
point, with the viet'f'of making its .connections 
rolia.blc to all points East, West or Southwest. 
To shippers of freight this line offer'!. s1111crior 
inducements. 
Through bil!s ofl::uling can be procured at 
the principal cities East or "'est. 
. ' 
no mdtcr from wh:tl c:rnRe, is 
.-The average of wheat iicr acre 
· throughout the u. s. in 186i is cstimatecl BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
by the Commissioner of Agriculture at on-
ly twelve bushels per acre. 
In witness ,vhcreof, I have hercumo .subscrib-
ed my name, all{t ('a,u~cd tho sen.I of 
[SEAL.] my office to be affixed, the dn.y uml 
year n.bovo written. 
JAB. 11. G ODl\IAN, Auditor c,f State. 
They 1nannfaeturc1 alfio, Steam Engines, lly-
draulic fresaes, with wrought.iron cylinders, 
Standing Presses of rarious kinds, Chases, Fur-
niture, Cnses, Stands, Drass Rule, Composing 
Sticks, and every article connected with the a·rts 
of Leltcr-pross·, Copporp!nto, nnd Lithographic 
CO,lTS, P.lNTS, VESTS, &c,, 
And alEO n gencrnl asrnrtmcnl of 
Freights shipped by this lino will at all times 
havedis1la.lch and bn.ndlo with care. 
L. M. CGLE, JOHN L. WJLSOX, 
General Ticket A.gent. )faster Trrm!lportalton 
G. R. llLANCIIAllD, 
ali,,nst in~tantly cure,l by the 
lb:Ldy Relief. fn cases of' Cho-
lera., Diarrhooa, Cramp~, SpaRm~, 
Dilious Cholic, in fact all Pain~, 
Aches and Infirmities either in 
the Stomach, Bowel,, Blachlcr, 
Kidneyi,, or the J oi:UtR, Mu,cks, 
Leg~, Arms, Rhcnmatism, Neu-
ralgia, Fever and Ague, Hca<l-
achc, 'l'ootlrnehe, &c., will in a 
FEW l\llr'U'l'ES yield to the 
soothing influence of the Rcrrdy 
Relief. 
.1$" A farlller in Lenox, 0., raiocd some 
oat~ this season, which for yiclcl nnd weight 
of straw is rather extraordinary; 1030 
grains were the product of one gmin-thc 
yield being over n thousand fold. 
I@'" A con-espondcnt of the Utica Her-
ald s:i.ys a sow belonging to E. Small, of 
Oneida co., N. Y., has given birth to for-
ty-ci,.ht hogs in twelve months. There 
was three litters, of J 3, 17 nnd 18 each. 
I@'" .A Kentuckian writes to tho North• 
western Farmer that of a lot of tclcgrnp h 
voles put up in Kentucky, the chestnut 
rotted first, the cedar gave way next, the 
locust stood 11 vo years longer and were still 
nearly sound. 
.eEirTho Pi,1ua Journal sa.u; the llax 
crop of that vicinity will be less than half 
Lhc yield of last year, tire principal cause 
being rust, drought and grasshoppers.-
This report is based on facts. 
~J.C. Derby, the publisher, has a 
fa1·m at Aiken, S. C., where he bas 30,000 
Catawba grape vines in full bearing, and 
from which he is now supplying the Nc,v 
York market. 
~ Advices from Cuyahoga and Gea-
uga counties, Ohio, and the Ohio Reserve, 
complain of terrible ravages by the grass· 
hoppers. The farmers arc selling their 
stock, as they are not gettin" a sufficient 
crop of hay and cereals to cn~lc them to 
winter ir. 
P.ir The Fl'emont Joumal savs: The 
Jl;rain mnrket. durin.!{ the past few weeks 
has been unusually brisk, and thousands 
of bushels of wheat arc bought by our 
grain dealers daily and stored at the Fre-
mont elevators prepatory to being shipped 
East by lake. The Ruling price last week 
was,1.110. 
JEi.;'"' " "' ool Grower·' writ.es to the 
Prairie Fonner that '' it looks very much 
now as if the wool market mifj~ht be better 
in October tlian in June." Ic thinks the 
best time to sell wool is when men arc keen 
to buy it. If they arc indifferent ns to .buv-
ing, it i~ a good time to hold. " 
~tiit ,nul I 1uuo1·. 
"A lilt.lo nonseuec, now and then, 
I! relished by tho wiac!t mco.'1 
The "jaws" of death-Dying speeches. 
Ices in vogue among poor people-Sac• 
rit'-i~. 
Book-Keeping t;.1,ught in 1.: c lc~~un-
1 >on' t lend them. 
Xever confide secrets to yvur rclatiYcs-
1,lood will tell. 
The reason w\)y" Nature will lrnvc hci· 
way" is because she is feminine. 
When are skipping lambs li~c. library 
volumes'? When they arc boundm· sheep. 
Quilp thinks the November election will 
1,c con.,idcrccl a flay-Grant proceeding. 
'.J'he Chicagoans encourage races Let ween 
milk wagons, and call them a11uatie sports. 
T~c world', opinio11-A mean man is a 
)'e'.·son with a rniall income who Ji,cs with• 
lll it, . 
Loud word,, like long ,lrcssc,. frequent· 
Jy hid.c something wrone; about the undcr-
,tandmg. 
If hark is used as tannin!!, what is the 
commercial value of the bark~ of a tan ter• 
,for? 
,\ man iu auvance of his rime-One who 
has been knocked into the middle of next 
week. 
There is ll◊ time spcut 1rith le,s thought 
than a great 11art of that which is spent in 
l'cading. 
If the l,cstman·s faults were written 011 
his forehead, it woulcl make him pull his 
li~t over hi eyes. 
.\.n old maid, bcin" asked to subscribe 
for a newspaper, refo~'a, 11aying she always 
made her own news. 
Pnuchgivcs as a waxim, ~:Xever do 
auythingofwhich you would lie nsbamcd 
-when any ono is looking." 
_\ votm" larly who is visiting in a cou.n· 
try that is0 ratbcr "difficult" in tho matoor 
of fences writes tbat she is not yet accltmb• 
atizecl. 
It is cxccccliogly l,aJ hWlLauury to har-
i-ow up the feeling of your wife, to rake up 
olcl quarrels, to hoc a gmdgc, nncl to sow 
discord. 
Short dresses will pro\"c Ycry inconvcn• 
icnt to a lady w bo travels much by railroad, 
as she must, under the cireum0 tancc0 , in• 
rnl'iably miss her tr~{n ! 
The reason wJ,y the-celebrated trotting 
horse Ben. Btttlcr received that namo wa~ 
because his o.wner thought he·woulcl there• 
by be more certain to "take the plate." 
A~D 1:'I: TACT .EVr.ft'Y DE!ICnll'TIO~ or ALL GARMENTS 
~oh & Jantu Qtarh jrinting, WARRANTED To I•'IT, 
And Maclc in tho Neatest Manner. 
BL.A.N:B;.S. 
:For Lawycn, Jul!ticM; Dank. 11 Railrotuh, and 
DU.!!ino!e moo, kept on baml, or printed to or .. 
tier, on tho !l1orto!L notice. 
--o--
Alwa.ys on hand and for so.le, a 1.trgc an<l com-
p1oto stock of 
Gents' Furnishing· Goocls. 
,a" Cutting don• le orJor. Geed fit warrnnt-
cll if properly ma.do Uf, 
p-Wc ,olioit tho p•lronago of our fri•n<l, Singer's Se"•lni; Machine, 
in thie department of our bnaincs~, nsrnring I take pleasure in s&ying to my friends that I 
them t.bat nll work executed a.t this offico, ,rm nm solo agent for Knox county, for Singer's eel-
give entiro .,ali.!!faction u to ~tylo and prices. ebrntod Sewing Machine, tho best now in urn, 
__________ L_._H_A_n_.P_E_'_R __ 1 fur all work. Sept. 2S-tf 
SAinlJEL J. BRENT, 37 Hundred Pounds 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS, 
i\. l). Lara.son, Elias A. Pealer, 
Thos . 0. Doyel, Baail Cochran, 
J. & F. P. Cochran, John ,v. Norrick, 
A. D. Cumings, ~Ieshao Critchfield, 
Jacob n, Merrin. John R. Do.Hey, 
Isaac Critchfield, John W. Lconarll, 
James Darron, Wilson Critchfichl, 
J. ,V.Smitb, William Darron, 
R . .M. Coldlle, E. L. ,Yaltz,1 
Sam'l. llihlebrand, J. S. 'filton. 
ALBERT ELLIS, Agenti Mt. Ycmon. 
June 19-m3 
MARRIED 
Ladies, who, d.uring certain periods· nrc l!O lll.Uch 
troubled with Costiveno!:'s or Constipation, cnn 
find certain relief in Ro back's Dlood Pills, which 
can bo ta.ken during all s.tugos of pregnancy with 
perfect safc~y. 
Sold by Dr. ll. D. W C. Wing. jy li-3ru. 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
l!IT, VERNON, OHIO. Drugs and !Vledicines, WALKER & NICHOLS 
COLLECTING, Conyoyancing and La.w Dusi-ncss promptly attended to. Insurance in 
.eound Companies nt reasonable rates. 
,_.. Offico in tho Ma.sonic llnll Building, on 
?.Inin street. Nov. 9-0m 
BANNING & IIART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND.cr • .1n1 AGE!';TS. 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDISG, 
MOUNT YER.NON, omo. 
. llay rn.tf 
w, c. coor&1c1 L. n. YITCUELL, n. t. ronnm 
COOPER, PORTER & )I!TCIIELL. 
A.Uorne7s •" Counsellers o.t Law, 
OFFICE-In tho,l\fasonle IlnlI Building, Main 
street, .Mt~ Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-Y __ 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorne7 and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-In the Boot lie 1Juilclit1(l, corner of 
Jfaiti and Chest1111t Street~, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
mar 25-y 
---~~--- --·-- --·---GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.1;1;<>rney a,1; La'tl'V, 
MOUNT YERNON, OIIIO. 
~ Office over White•s Qaeensware 5tore. 
March 5-y* 
8-'.llUZLISJti!!L. .JOSEPH C. DCVUI 
ISRAEL & DEVIX, 
A.ttornCJ'S'& Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promfta.ttention given to all business tmtras-
ted to them, and especially to oC'lllecting and ac-
curingolaims in any pa.rt of the state of Ohlo. 
JISf" OFFICE--Three doore South of the 
Knox County Bank. Deo. 7 . tf. 
Dr.Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEO°N', 
OFFICE in ",.olft''s ~ew Bu\ldiug, cutncr of Main street end Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the :\IiHtary Surgeon for ICnox 
county. June 24., 1865-y 
Twenty Hnudre<l Poun,ls 
loIANlil'ACTUltERS OF 
Wmllf~ ~24~ ~~~ ~IB'll~ DRAIN TILE. 
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
COLOBEJ> l'AIN'l'S, IN OIL. 
FIFTEE~ IIUNDRED POJ.;NDS 
COLORED PAINTS, DRY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
JIIFTEEN CASES OF 
Paint :uul ,·arnisb Brushes. 
T\\"E!sTY .FffE Ht?XDRED PACKAGES 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
SPOXGF.S SOAPS, 
PATE~T l\IEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY 
SAN'D PAPER, 
COACII A:<D 
IIORNITURE VAHNISIIES, 
SP''l'S. 'rTJilPIINTINI~, 
BENZIN1'1 
CvAL 011,, 
MACHIXE OIL, 
And evorything else belonging to a 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
And ;:;elling at prices lower than :i..t any other 
Ilouso in Central Ohio, at 
GREE::,;f'S DRUG STORE, 
~lu.rcb 28 . Mount V crnon, Ohio. 
THE KIRBY 
OX!!. MILE NORTn or 
MOUl'IT \'ERNO~, OHIO. 
WE take pJc'.\.surc in announcing to the Fur mcr:s of Knox county, nnd Yicinity, t11at 
we ha,·o erected now :rnd complete workl!I for 
the purpose of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In n.ll size~ rcquireU for drainage, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and Clf the most appro-
ved patterns anJ best qunlil.y. 
.l GOOD su1•1•LY 
KEPT CONST.l:STLY ON HAND. 
l'rice List of Tile. 
2 inche s ................. , .............. lG cents per roil 
3 ,, ••••••••••• .. ••• .. •••• ........... 2,1 H 
,j H ••• ., •••• , ..... , .......... , , •• ,..36 ' 
" 
5 r1 .................. ••••••••• •••••• -18 
G H ................................ so 
We nF.k tho farmers to call and examine our 
works WALKER !. NICHOLS. 
~fay 4. 1867-U. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COIi.VER OF .lf.1/.V A.YIJ VI.VE S1'REE1'8, 
~rr. VERNON,-OHIO. 
DB.. T. 
W OULD respectfully announce to his friends and tho public generally, that he 
hns opened aml is comtnntly receiying 1 a fresh 
and 
CAREPULLY SllLECTED STOC!, OF 
rrinting and Dookbinding. GOODS 
Particular attention is given to the mannfac. GE~TLE}!EN'S FURNISlllNG l Juno .1-Iy. Uc,u:ral J,'rci9ltt Agent. 
lure of 
Machinery Cor Electrotyping, 
And can furnish an Establishment complete at 
short notice. 
Wo also manufacture the Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
And can also furnish complete Eetablisbmcnte 
for cithor, at short notice. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISHED. 
A new Catalogue, conta.ioing cuts antl des 
criptions of many now ::\Ic<'hincs not befo r 
shown in their book, with directions for putting 
up, working, &o., 11,ntl other Ufeful information, 
is just completed, und can be had on applica-
tion. 
R. HOE & CO., 
New York, and Boston, Muss. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST A.DLISDiUEN'I'. 
/ 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
_(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announoc to the~ citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they ha.yo open-
ed an clcgan t • 
Sc1c, l,',n•nil11re J,.~11tobli,i .h111c11t i11 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
l\H. Vernon, Ohio, whore 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofoycrydeseription, nnd ofthe ,1ory best qual-
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or made to 
orUer. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottomans, Centre Tahlcs, 
Ca.rd Tables, Fancy Tn.blcs. 
Extension Tables, Side Tab1e~-
Etargores, CornerStafftl11, 
.Music Sta.nde, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Sto.nds, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chai.rs, 
Windsor Chain, C1tn0Sc3.t Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Dctlstoa.tls, 
Ilurcau:;:;, Wanlrol)Cs, 
Book-cases, &c., &c., J;e. 
Detcrmincdtba.t ourwork shnllgi\•osa.tisfac. 
tion, wcro spcctfully eolicitthc rmtronage ufthc 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRY COODS 
Including every article that 
First-Claf!s Clothing Store. 
hand ~ magnificent s~ock of 
is callcU for in a 
We have als•) on 
HA.TS .ll\D c.,rs: 
The Hats aro from Tiecbo'.:1 rcnownecl e~t1Lblish-
mcnt in Ne,v Yqrk, and justly ra.nk among .the 
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America. 
We hnvc likewiae a fine assortment of rare and 
beautiful 
Such as l\iink, Fitch, Siberian Squir1 1 RiHr 
l\Iink, Conoy, &-c., as well ns n. very pretty as-
sortment of LADIES' TIOODS, which cannot 
fail to girn rntisfaction, and which wo will sell 
20 per cent. lower th:m nny other huuse in ~It. 
Vernon. - . 
In addition to the ahoYC1 wo have in ~tore and 
for sn1e, a rnpctior stock of 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Grcal Broad (i"agc-Do11ilc Track R-0ute 
TO 
NEW YORK, llOS'l'ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROJ! 
Dunkirk to New Yol'k .t60 Miles. 
Buffalo to New Yol'k •123 :'lliles. 
Salamanca to N. Yol'L: 41;; Miles, 
AND IS l'HO]f 
jt?:r 22 to 27 :IIiles the Shortest Route. 
.All Trains run llircctly through to N cw York, 
jJ::£r •160 Miles without cJ,1ango of Coache~. 
From and aftor M,_y 11th, 1S6S, Tmins wil 
leaYc in ~onncction with nil Western lines,as fol 
lows: 
PROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-lly 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & .Umbrellas. New York time from Union Depots: 
7.30 A. l\I, Express l\faiJ., from Dnnkirk. (Sun-
Our Stock is a.11 new, mat.le of tho best mate- days excepted), Slops at Salamnnea. IO A, M., 
rial, .and will be warr.-mtc'd to turn out as reprc- and -connectS at 1Iornellsvi11e und Corning with 
scntcd in every instance. the 8:00 A. M. Express Mail from Buffalo, ancl 
fPi."'" Please gh•c us a call beforo purchasing Arrives in New York at 7:00 A. M. 
clsewhoro. Don't forgot the pince-Masonic llall 2,35 P. ~!. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRESS, 
Building, Milin street, l\It. Vernon. from Salamanca., (Sundays excepted). Stopa at 
Oct. 6 CHAl)-LES ,voLFF & CO. Hornell:wille 5:2.3 P. )I. (Bup.), intersecting with 
- the 2:20 P •. M. Day Express from Dufi'alo, and 
A Safe and Speady Cure for Coughs,Colds, 
A,tluna Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Influenza, Whooting Cough, Inci£ient, 
Consumption, and. · ,tll Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglecl a 
severe Cough, or throw away money on a 
· worthleso medicine. 
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by SEW ARD & BENTLEY, Dmggletl, 
»uJf:.loJ N. Y. Bold by nil Druilt\st!. 
For sale l>y WOODWARD & SCl\IBN ER. 
April 11-y. 
A.UE YOU SUFFERING WITH Consun:rption, Bronchitis, In.11,nna-tion of the Throat or Lungs,. ha.Ye you 
constant Hoarseness, or is your Illood in a dis-
ordered stato, do you fool languid, dcprcssod in 
spirits, if you have uny such feelings nnd would 
be rid Or them, try whn.t others bnvo used. :and 
are constantly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
arrh·cs in Now York at 7:00 A. !11. 
· 4.15 P. }.I. Now York Night cxprr,.E:,; 1 from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Sala-
manca 6:·10 r. M.; Olean 7:2.S r. ~!. (Sur); Tur-
ner's 9:56 A . .M. {Bkft.), nnd arrive.s in New 
York al 12:'.;0 P. )f.. oonnccting with Aftcmoou 
Trains and Stcamni: fo!" llv~ton and ::S-cw Eng-
land Cities. 
9.50 P. )I. Cincinnnti £x1nc:::.:, from Dun-
kirk, (Sumh1.ys excepted' Stops at ~al:una.ncni 
11.55 P.M., and connects n~ .i~ornclbvillc with 
the l L.20 P. M. train from r,1(folo, arriving in 
New York at 3,45 P. M. 
FRO:\f Bl.'l•'F.lLO-By New York Time from 
Depot eor. E:xclinngc and ~Hchignn Streeb: 
5:45 A. M. NelT York Day Exprcs;,, (~undays 
excepted). Stop3 at llorncllniilo !J:05 A. ::-01., 
(:Bkft.); Su~quchannu. 2:17 P. ~L, (Dine); Tur-
ner's 8:05 P. M., (Sup.) 1 an(l arriYes in New 
York 10:30 P. 1\1. Connects at Great Bend with 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, and 
at Jersey City ,vith l\Ii(lnight Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia, Bal-
limore ancl Washington. 
8:00 A. l\I. E.xprcss l\luil, ,·ia A,•on ::mU Hor-
nellsville (Sundttys excepted). Arrins in New 
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects u.t Elmira. 1Tith 
Northern Central Railway for Harri,:burg, Phila-
delphia, Tialtimore, Wa.:,i:hing;ton, anU poinl2 
South. 
2:20 1•. )!. Lightning E:-.:prcss, {Sundays ex-
cepted). Stops a.t 1Iornclle\'i1lc 5:2.l P. )1. 
(Sup.) 1 and arri,·os in New York 7:00 A. )I. Con-
nects a.t Jersey City with Morning ExprCss Train 
of Now Jersey Railroad for Dnltimore and ,vash-
ington, m1<l at New York ,vith Morning Exprcrs 
Train for lloston o.ncl Ne~ England Cities. 
116:10 P. M. New York Night Express Dails.-
titops at Portage 8:55 P.)[. (Sup.), intcrsceting 
a.t Hornellsville with the J:15 P. l\L Train from 
.Dunkirk, and a.rrins in Xew York at 12:30 P. lf. 
Sudden Colli~. Coughs, Influenza, D)pthcria1 
Hoar~enrrs, Sore Throa.r, Chills, 1-'e-rer and Agtrn, 
Mercurial P:1i113. Sc~!'l•"'l Fever, &c.1 &c., take 
from four to si:x of Il:ldway's 1,ms, :incl abo take 
!I. t~aspoonful of the Rea:ly Relief in a glass or 
, wa.rm wnter, sweetened ~rith sugar or honey; 
bathe !he throat, hc:1d a.nil che:,t with Ready 
Relief, ( if.A f!Ul' or intermittent FeYer, batbeths 
spiue also;) iu the 111ornin~ yon wm Le curl'd. 
Ro,v the Ready Relief Acrn ! 
In a f,.:,w m'nnte.~ the patient will reel a slighL 
tingling irritatinn. anrl thP skin hrcoinl's red ... 
dcnerl; if then• b mucb dh,tres:; in the !-:tomach, 
tl1c RC'l:f'f will a:-ish•t nature in remo,·ing the 
offcadiu!! causc,-a. ,!!('n,m.Ll warmth is felt. 
thrvus:hont the f'ntire Uorly I and it.a diffu~i••" 
S1ln1uiating 1iropNties rapi<lly courses tlmmg-h 
P HI'.\' ,e;u and Li~!-Uf> nf thr>sy~icm, arou~iug lhe 
i,,Ju1hful nn1l par!i:llly pa;:dyzed glands end 
org:i.n$ t.1 rr1!N',1••:i a.wl J101li.hy a.cl inn, IH'I-:-pira-
ticn follow <>, ~nd dh' r, urface of Uw Uody feclJ 
incrc-::!gcd J;.--.at. Th~ !11(:kno.,s :it ~tomach 1 colds, 
t·llills, he1,l-;i,·bc ~lj>pressecl brratldnp;. tile sore-
1.e.~s of th·' 1lii(,t•~ ou,i :ill pains, £':lther imer-
1.ally or PXit•n ..Jly. r:q:icll)· utbside,and U1e pa-
t:ent f<.1l1s iurn a t:n.n~uil slrcp1 a.\rakes refresh-
ed, in.,.i!;Oi:lt"d, cur<"<L 
It. w,11 D{" found thnt in u~lng the Rclit"f ex-
t,1rnally, cil·her on the spinP or across the kfrJ ... 
n"YS, or oY•'r the stomach and ho~reld, that for 
several da.n, ancr a plNt~in~ warmth will be 
fr,Jt , <.howin~ the J,.ngth of time it. continues it5 
in01!encc on'r the disease<l parts. 
! (/' Price of R. n. R. HIJLI l,1'. ,,o cents per 
b•}t1le. Sohl by Druggi~ts and Cuuntry Mer-
cl!aills. Grocors1 &c. 
CcAD\'VA Y & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York, 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disease is nut only cured by Dr. 
Radway"s Reliefflrnl Pills, but prevented. 
If exposed to it, p,1t ono tenspoouful· of 
Relief in a tumbler of water. Drink this 
bofo1·e going out in the 1noruing, and 
SOYernl tlmes during the day. Take one 
of Rad way's Pills one hour before <linnor, 
and onQ on going to bed. 
On·,cr.~n~\~rJ[~~9◊o~~rth cf Reaper anti 110,ver. !,~.~!~ra~i:!~lSU~l~!Jt~y~D~u!g~t~, D. -AT-W. MEAD'S. 
This remedy lrns been sold for many years in 
the Eastern States, tho tlemand incrcnsing so 
rapidly from year to year :i.s to cnuso the pro-
prietors to fit up an c~tablishment exclu'.s:h·oly 
for its manufacturo. 1'Re·bcst eVldenco of the 
virtue of a medicine is the tc!itimony of those 
that ha Ye used it. Annexed will be found !l few 
of the many te~timonials we arc corrf-tantly in 
receipt of. 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Exprcs~, (~und:iys ex-
cepted.) Stops at Susquehanna 7.40 _,\... :.\I. (Bkft.); 
Turncr·s 1.27 P . .M.: (Dine), and arrins in New 
York at :3.45 r. 1\1. Connects at Elmira, with 
~orthern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore •. Washin;;ton and }Joints 
South, at Grea.l Bend with Delaware, La.ck11.won-
nn. & ,vestern Railron.d for Scranton, Trenton 
ancl Philo.dclphia, and at Now Yo1·k with Aflcr-
noon Trains and Stcarucl'S fo.r Do::tun a.nd. :New 
England Cities. 
If' seized with .Fever, take 1 to 6 of tho 
Pills every six hours, until copious clis-
charge3 from tho bo\\~els take pince ; also 
drink the Ilolivf clilntcd. with ,cater, and 
batho tho entirn surface of the ho,ly with 
Relief. Soon a powerful perspiration 
will take place, au,l you will feel a 
pleasant heat throughout tho sys(om.-
Kcep on taking Ilelief r, ['"~te,lly. evorv 
four hours. als•) tho lliil~. ~\ c1tre ,vitl 
be sure to folloiv. The reli••f is strcnp;th-
oning, stimulatin~, soothing, awl quieting; 
it is sure to break up the Fc,·cr ana to 
nllUtralize tho poi,on. J,ot this treat-
ment bo follo-.,c,1. and thousm<ls will be 
~aved. The same treatment in Fever and 
Ague, Yellow l'cver, Ship Fo,cr, Bilious 
Fovor, will effect a cure in :H hours.-
When tho p'tticnt fools the Relief irrita-
ting or hen.ting th,~ ;-;kin, n <'1tre is positive. 
[n all cases where pain is felt the Relief 
Jan 6-ly* MT. YEH~O~, 0. I LlI STILL SELLI'.G th· 11 1 'I nnd hopes tha.t long experience and strict nt-
___ ....:,. ____ ~----------1 · . ' 4' is we mown '"' u:- tention to business, will entitle him to a sharo of 
,G. E. l\fcKo,vN, chine, mnnufncturod by publie patronage. Dress Goods, 
SURGEON a:a. DENTIST D. M. Osbnru,.Anburn, N. v.· ~prc~criplicns earefully an<l aocurntely ~ · Thi~ improvoment on tho Kirby bring.:; it fully co~ip~~c.Liquurs, titrictly for :Medical p~u-
OFFICE-"N°ofl. 2 & 3 w·oo llward Illock, up up tu the times, and makes it the poses, kept on hn.nd. June 2-ly 
stai r~. 
RESIDE:)!CE-No, 13 Gambier street. III!. 
Yernon, Ohio. Ju.ly 21-y 
ISAAQ '1'. :BllVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, RNOX C.O UNTI', OIIIO, 
WILL attend to crying sales of property in tho counties of I\no~, Holmes and Cos-
hocton. 
July 21-y 
J il!ES LlTT.CLl,. WM. H. MECllLl:,;:Q. 
LITTELL & l\IECIILING, 
,vHOLESALE GROCERS, 
A:,;:D DEALERS JR 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposito hca.d of Wood, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ A large ~took of :fin<> Whiskies constant-
ly en bon<l. July 11 
DR, C. lll. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twcnty-l.1Voyoars' oxpcricnec,] OFFICE in w·olfr'sBuilding, entrance next Post OOiee-llooms No. 3, 4, an<l 11. 
Teeth extraote.d without pain, by the uso·of Ni-
troua 0.1.ido Oas, on each Wednesday nnU Thurs. 
day. 
A continuation of public patronage is solici-
ted. l\pril 16-v 
GEO. A. DAVIS & 00., 
llANUJ.'ACTURERS, 
• \SD WIIOLESALE DEALERS Hi 
CLOTHING, 
Oeorgo A. Davi~, 
D. F. lloixotto. } CLEVELAND, Q. Sept. D-tf. 
Ec,t Combi,ic,l .Hachi,ie in the llurld' 
6,000 Sold in 1867-0ver 75 Machines 
Running in Knox County ! · 
An experience of six years justifies me in say-
ing that I can SE11l a. better Ma,chinc FOR LESS 
MO:N'EY than you can buy of any other. Gire 
mo a, call. 
For durability nnd case of ,vorking it has no 
equal. I am also i:;elling the MAL'rA DOUBLE 
SHOVEL PLOW, fhe best in markct,.ma.do of 
Iron and Steel, as c1ory farmer who uses oue will 
testify. 
Also, the Edgi:::s Four Shonl Cnltivlltor; a 
Xew l\Iacbine. Co.ll an1l sec it. It wiil recom-· 
mend itself. 
Also, the two best Ilorso lfa.y Fork!!; the Pal-
mer Four Tine and tho Improved ,valkcr IIar-
poori. I ,,arrant all :Machines sohl, to gh-c sat-
isfaction or no Ealc. 
ROBERT TllO~IPEO:-l, 
at Byers J:; Bird's llardw;iro Store, 
l\fay 2-tf !ifouut Vernon, Ohio, 
TUNIS UCBBAlW, r. G. WALKEn J. H. S.fE.AD 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Mnnufaclurors, Wholsa.lc and Retail Dcakrs n 
CADINE'I' FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmings Generally. 
No, ISJ. Water· Sh·ect, 
June 13. SANDUSKY, 0. 
W. r. $.EMJ"U;. R. W. STEl'llE:S'L 
SEilIPLE & S'.I'EPHENS, 
l])l]g~ll[f Il~ ~&~t 
OFFICE I:i' WARD'S BU_ILDIXG, 
Corntrof Maiu and Yine street~, orcr Grant & 
:i.nd Atwood's .~tore. · 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. H. BRANYAN, 
Ad.Joining Jackson's Car'Fiage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESI1ECTPULLY nn1rnuncc8 to the citi-zens of Knox. county, that be has purcha 
sed the Shop lately owned by Mr·. Vea.le, where 
he intend8 carrying on the 
BLACKSlIITHING Bl:SIXESS 
In a.Hits branches. J?articuiar attention pnid 
to Ho1·se Shoeiitg, anll nl1 kindsofrcpair-
ing. Bystricta.ttentlon to business,and doing 
good work, I hopr tomorit and receive a libetl\l 
sh aro of public patronage. 
J, II. llRANYAN, 
Mt.Vernon, March 25 1 1885. 
CDA.S. D. FIELDS, 
B<>e>k. Binder, 
-AND-
Dlank Book l\lanufacturcr, 
lIA.NSFIELD, 01110, 
BANKS, County Offieors, Rn.il Road Compan-ies, and Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
BOOKS of the best linen papers, nt prices equal 
to Clcvoland, Cincinnati, and tho larger cities. 
l\.CAOAZINES, lrIUSIC-llOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
_ PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Ncntly Bound in any Style clcsirccl. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank . 
Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867-tf 
Frcuch Ueriaoo, 
Empress Clolbs, 
English 1'.fcrinoa, 
A lpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT or 
\'ERY CilllAl'I 
139 :iv.ca.in 
Two Doorn ithoto :Morton's Corner. 
The Great New-England Remedy I 
Dr. S. S. Stcvom;, of Pll., r:ays ~ 
"I clo not hesitate to recommend Dr. Wright's 
Ta.r Syrup in all pulmonary disea.ses." 
Dr. Shcltori Machcnzie, of Philadelphia., s:iys: 
"I.know of no better remedy for tho cnre l)f 
bronchitis, cough~, cold"i and all pu1mon:ll'y <lis-
ea.scs, than ·wright's Tar Syrups." 
II. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth St., Phila-
delphia, says: 
'• During the early part of 111st winter I con-
tracted a serere cold on my breast, which I fonr~ 
eel would ultimately terminate in Bronchitis; af. 
tor trying various remedies without tho desired 
result, and in some a~ arm at tho Eymptoms, I 
,TaS induced hy :1 trient.l to try your Tar Syrup, 
and was much surprised to fintl that it not only 
g:tYO me, immediate relief, bltt thnt one bottle ef-
fected a complete cure. I ha.Ye perfect faith in 
your Tar Syrup :ind rccommen1l it as being in 
my judgment tho best medicine for pulmonary 
complaints o(!orod to tho public." 
One IlotUo of Dr. ,vright's Tar Syrup will cure 
the seYcrcst cn.sc of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. :!fagcc, Moss street, Philadelphia, 
S!I.Yfl: 
"Dear tiir-I am pleased to inform you that 
two of my children ·were curctl of Whooping 
Cough v;ith a. single bottle of your Tar Syrup." 
Hugh Wilson, Cantlor, Wa!:hington Co., Penn., 
says: 
"Fur :::cYc1·a.l vea.r::. I ha\'D bccu uut.lcr lrcut-
ro.ent for consuniptivn, gradually getting worse. 
I was inclucetl to try Wright's Tar Syrup; pur-
chased H from your a;;cnt n.t Pittsburgh. I nm 
growing stronger, ga.ining in flesh, and feel tbnt 
my lease of lifo is Letter than it has been for 
years." 
A chiltl laid ciiht months with Chronic Diar-
rhoea. m.1rcll with Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup. Road 
what its mother ~nyi:1: 
Dn. Wmc: uT-Dear Sir: I baYe long contem-
plated writing you a certificate, but have nc"lect-
cd it until the present. I c.:.n truly say 0 your 
Tar Syrup is one of the most '\""!l.1unble Medicines 
I have ever usccl. I havo a. little boy who laiU 
for eight months with Chronic Diarrhoea, and 
no perrnn who sa.;v him th(ught he could c,er 
Jin; we ho.cl ceased gi\•ing him medicines, think~ 
ing be coul,l ncnr recover, but out of curiosity 
we gave him your Ta.r Synip, when, to ou& agree-
able surprh:c, it acted like n1agic. The child is 
now }iyjng and enjoying excellent health. I 
use it in my family for many thingS:a.n<l find it 
an excellent medicine. En!ry person thrrt-£aw 
our little boy or knew tho circum!3tances, eaitl: 
"it would be it mirnclc if he ernr recovered," and 
when they sec hin1 now, they can scarcely rcalizo 
that. it is the same child. 
Vory rospcctfully, &:.c-., 
MRS. S. R. CHOATE. 
Only One Train Ea.st on Sunday, lea.,·ing Iluf-
falo at 6.10 P. )I., and reaching ~l.ew York at 
12,:JO P. M. 
Bo,:,ton and New Engbntl Pa.3sengers with 
their Tiaggage .. transferred free of charge iu N cw 
York. 
· The Lest YentilatcJ a.nd mo~t Luxurious /:Beep-
ing Coaches P-, J:{ THE w·oRLO. -~ ac-
company all night trains on this railway. 
Baggage CHE<.'KED THRO(;C:,:11 
Antl fare alway:!' as _low ns by any other Route. 
Aslt for 'l'iclrets via Eric Railway. 
,vhicb can be obtwincd al all Principal Ticket 
Offices in 1ho West and South-West. 
II. RIDDLE, i\')I. R. BARR. 
Gen1l Sup't. Gcn'l Pass Ag:'t. 
June 6, 1868-r. 
Prof .. R. J. Lyons, 
l'HYSl{'IAN OF THE 
~ 'l'liROAT, 
~LUNGS, 
I@- lil,ART, 
I@" LIVE!:, 
1ifi&" And STOUACII 
Known ,tll over the country as tho 
- CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1S6~ 1 1866 and 18G7, 
CON'l'INlTE TO VISIT 
Thcfullowing p..JaCC8 1 yiz, 
:IU. Vernon, L7b1•au<l Honse, 
13th I 1th ot· each iUonth; 
l\.Ians'icld, nt Wiler House, !Jth of each month; 
Ashland, at McNully Honec, l 0th of each 
U1onth; Zancs,·illc, Zime llouse. 11th and 12th 
of each montb: TolC'do, at Sum1.J1it Street 
llousc. 25th and 26th ofeaeh month. 
should be ·used. • 
Relief ,50 els.: Pills 2:j cts. Sold by 
all Drnggists. 
See Dr. Rael way's Almanac for 1868. 
.--- For sa.lo by J. D. PARK, c.:incinna 
Ohio, nnd by Druggists gencrv.lly. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOS.PIT AL, 
On ·the French System. 
DR. TtLr,i:nj the old 
man's fricntl, and young 
man·s compimion, con-
tinneli to bo consulted on 
nll forms of Prin1.lo Di!-
eases, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Al-
bany,~. Y. lly aill of 
bis lll:ltehlcss rcmedie~, 
ho cures hundreJs week-
ly; no mercury usca, and 
cures warranted. Ho-
cenl case~ cured in G 
days. Letters by mail received, and vackagcs by 
c:xprcss11ent to all parts of lhc world, 
~ Young men, who by indulging in Secret 
Ila.bits, bavo contraeted that soul.subduing, mind 
prostrnting, body-destroying vice, one which fills 
our Lunatic Asylums, a.nd crowds to replcton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. 
Dr. Tellel''S Great Wo1·k, 
A Pdr;atc .Jledical Trcatiu, crnd Domcetie JfjJ . 
1oifery. 
Q 
One of the clcray~ofSpringfield, who 
is in the habit ofaddlllg "ah" to his sen· 
tencca, recently spoke of those who "have 
l,ccn brought up on the Lorcl's side-al1." 
.\. livelv urchin accostc,t a tra,cling ap• 
pie-merchant in the street the other <lay, 
all<! cried, in an earnest voice: '' )Ir.--. 
11lcasc give me an apfle; my brother goes 
with your sister,., Ie'll.do. 
Some one &aid of a very hanclso1nc wo• 
man who:,c feet were immense : "She's 
,cry pretty, but she upsets complctly the 
ordinary system of measurement, by pro-
ving that two feet make a yarcl." 
_\. good sort ofa man in )Iaine was recent-
Iv asked lo subscribe for a chandelier for 
ihc church. "Now," said he, "what is 
the use of a chanclclicr? .After ro1! get it 
you can't get any one toJJlay on 1t. 
WANTED. 
All 11crsons tronblotl 'fl•ith Co stiHnC;i'.S or L'on.:;ti• 
pa.lion of tho Bowels to buy Roba.ck's Uloo<l 
Pilla; they contn.in no mercury, aro 1n1rcly ,·og-
cfa\,lo and V1·ork liko a.. charm; can ho taken with 
safely by persons of a11 nges, and jn all comli-
tions of life. 
E. D. W. C. Wiug, .Agent, jy li-ilru. 
l\Il. \"ernou, a!arch l t-yF 
Jlt. Vernon Dyt@!' 
Ste:un Dying and CJcanin~·. 
TllE undersigned respectfully a.nuounccs to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
3IOU"'T YERNO"' 
WOOLEl l\lAXUJ<'ACTOUl. 
- country tha.t they havo locntcd in this city, ancl 
nro prep11.rcd to roccive all mnnner of Lai.lies' an(l 
Gents' Apparel, to ho 
C:LEANllD AND COLORED, 
Such a's Coa.ts, Pants nncl Vests, Sil~ Dressc3, 
Ribhons, Crnpes, Shawls, etc., wnrrnntod to bo 
done in good workman-like rua_nncr. Givo us a 
~oach aml Car1•iagc Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
YINE SIHEET, KEAR THE RAIL.ROAD, 
,1101,·NT 1·ER.YOX, OfJIO. 
!:i. II. J.\CK~lJ!{. n~,::,;:1s coit1.:01:.\:- •. 
.JACKSON <\: CORCORi\N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform tho public and their friends that they ha.vo entered into 
parnership, for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, Baroucbes, Roclrnways, Buggies, 
\Vagons, Sieighs a.ncl Chariots, and doing a gen-
DJ:, J. w, l'OLA;-iD7S • 
WillTE PINE COMPOUND 
11'3 now offered to the amictcd throngllout the country, nftcr having been prond by the test 
of thirteen years in the New~Englnnd Slnlt's, 
where its merits hose become ns well known ns the 
tree from whiclli in part, U dcrivCs itil ,·irtut'~. 
THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
CURES 
Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pul• 
monary Affections generally. It is 
Any pcr:;on wishing any furtbor particulars 
of the aboYc case can bnvc them by adJrcssing 
MRS. S. n. CHOATE, Newark, Dela.muo. 
As a Purifier of the Blood 
Wright's '.l'ar Syrup has no superior, it is safe, 
effectual and plcarnnt to the taste .. Try a. bottle 
and yon will bo convinced ofits eurtttivo powers. 
Dr. Wright's Tar Synip is sold by all drug-
gists in the country. Price One D•)llar per bot-
l!e. E. D. W. C. Wii\G, Agent. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
:Xatural,'tlurn.ble, ~cautiful, bcfl anU choa.pei:t 
in the world: Dowaro of o.11 Jfair Colors and 
Hair Stains tha.t contain.Sug.u of Lead nntl :Olher 
}lOisonous ingredients; Kromcr'd ]Jnir Dyo is free 
from a.11 sucbi an<l is \ra.rrantecl to give satisfac-
tion. Try! 1\prjl 11,185S.ly. 
A blade of grnsF, a simple flower 
Culled from the dewy lea; 
These: those shn.11 8pealc with touchinu power 
0 f cft.ange nnU health to lhce. 
Olllc.oiu ·ctonlantl, Obi,.u, So. 2LO St. Cla.ir 
street, near Ilond. Office clays in Clo\·clnntl ea.ch 
montb,on the lst, !!d,3cl,-1th, &lh,6th 15th and 
16th. ' ' 
~ Ma.Aiw strictly udherctl tv ·-
I give such balm as ha.lh no strife 
,vith nature or the 1aws of life· 
"·ith hlood my lrnnrls Inc, er ~lain, 
Nor poison men to case their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'fhclndia.n Herb Doctor, 1-t. J. LYOXS cures 
the following comp1a.ints: in the wost ob~tinate 
stngfls of their existence, Yiz: Diseases. of the 
'.I1hroat, Lunzs, Hca.rt, .Liver, Stomach, Dropsy 
rn the Chc!::t, llhenruatisw, Neura.l,..ia l'it's or 
Falling Sickness I and a.llolhcr N crv~s 'nera.n O'C-
mcn ls. Also, all Discas.es of the B1ood such0 a<:: 
The only work on tho subjcctc,·crpublishcd in 
any country or in any language, for 25 cents.-
Illustr.atcU with magnificent engravings, showing 
bot?- sexes, in a stato of nature, pregnancy, and 
deh\·ery of tho Footus-27th edition, onr 201) 
pa.ges1 sent under seal, postpaid, to any parL of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 els. 5 co1llcs for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a wcH E.talcU 
letter. It te1ls how to distinguish rregnan.cy 
arid how to a·roid it. How to diHinpuish secret 
ha its in young men and how to cure thew. It 
contains thcauthc:-'s views -0n 1\fotriwony, atlll 
bow to chooso a partner. It tclis how to cure 
Gonorrhre IIow to cure spino di::-rnEes, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of !i!emory, A,·er. • 
sion to Society, and Lo•o of Solitude. It contains 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladies, youn'g mcu, 
nnd all eontcmplatin.,. matrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or°lhose expecting to bocorno 
mothers, how to rear tlwir offspring. How to re-
move pimples from the face. It tells how to cure 
Loucorrbooa or 'Vhites, Falling: of the w·owb.-
Inflama.tion of tho Bladder, and all disca.fcs of tho 
genital organs. ].fa-rried 11ersons and others who 
Uesire to escape the perils of disease, shoultl cn-
cloec the price of the work, anU rtccivc a copy Ly 
return mail. 
.\ yottn" bely lalkin!( about the ever-va-
ry female f'ashions. said : " Of course, it,' s 
only w01\1cn of ineans who can follow 
them:' .\ gentleman, wl10 happened to 
he prcsqit, observed: " Or rather, l\lis,,, 
women of ~ cxtrcn1c~.' ·' 
"IV c h~v~ all heard of ask iug for bread 
and l'CCClVlll<r a :,;t01;e, hut the youn<r JrCll-
tlcman may Tic considcrccl still worsi t;'cat-
ccl when he asked for a young !adv' s hand 
am! got her father s boot. · 
,\. w•i: obS!?nin_g . a fellow steal " fi,h 
and put it under !us Jacket, which was too 
,hart to conceal the theft, hallooecl to the 
pm·loincl' to wear, in future , a longer jack• 
ct, 01· steal :1 shorter fish. 
We sec some one i, au vertising .. ;\fr 
Wife's Sauce. " It is to be regretted that 
he docs not keep his little domestic dis-
comforts to himself. 
l'renticc is reco,erin!'. He ,.iys : If you 
would rcmccly dyEpepsia-dict. J f you 
rcmccl.r gray ha.ir-dye it. 
T:udclcrmy for parents-ff vou want to 
prcscnc your children, clo not stuff them. 
The rcpentencc that is clclaycn until old 
a!(e, is but too oll<:11 a regret for the ina· 
bility to commit more sin. 
'.l'hc hnhit of rcso!Yiug withom acting is 
worse for us than never rcsolrin.,:; at :ill-
inasmuch as it gradually snaps tbc natural 
con11rctiou bet wecu thought and deed. 
PENIOK & HARRINGTON 
HA VINO pur('hascd tho Dads }\mndry, west of ~It. Vernon, b1we pla.ced new and ele-
gant l\Incbinery in the BRuie, iind fitlctl it up in 
the be!!t manner for doing a general Woulcn M a.n-
ufn.eturing Business1 such as Co.riling, Spinning. 
and 
ROLL CARDING. 
A.ml manufacturing ou ahare:5 t•r by theyarJ 
SA 'l''l'INE'l'S, CASSIMEB.ES, 
Blankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c. 
~ ·wool 11ill bo rocoh·ctl at. tho store of l'c-
nick &. Rn,ymond,-lligh street, )!t. Vernon, for 
Carding, Spinning or j)fanufacturing. 
Juno 19-tf. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
(.;UNS AND REVOL,·EttS. 
61\\~§1 ~OJWl\!'., 
1:16 WOOD STl\t:El', l'ITT~lll:llllll, l'.I., 
K EEPS coustantly on hand one of the Lest a.saortmtnts of Hartlware, Cutlery Guns 
nml ReYolvers, to bo found in tho City i1av· 1 
been es~nblisb~d ain<:o 18 LR, I flatter u°1ysc11itbna1, 
I c~n S•"~ cnlLr~ satisfaction to nll who Ulay fa. 
'for mo w1Lh their pntronngc. 
I nlso.manu facturo Seal 'Prcs!c:a, X ot:1.ria 1 Seal~, 
Cnncelltng Stam1H1, Steel Stamps, Ilrandin,.. 
Irons, Stencil Pln.tc,;, for marking Boxe.-, Barrel:; 
&-c, r:.azors all(l Scissors ground in the be~t 
m:i.uner. A1J kinds of Cutlery re;,aired on ~hort 
notice, :\ 136 ". oo<l ~t., Pitl.i!bur;;h, Pa. 
July 24-Jy. 
Only pure Drugs anll ~Icclicioec. it "\Vooclwn.rd 
Scribner' 
call. • • · 
;J:.iJ·· Factory ono door west of the old Post 
Office, on Vine street, Mt. Vernon. 
~ All Goods sont by Exprc$S promptly a.t-
tendetl to. C1. J. ltOlillllACKEll & Co. 
April 1S-m3. 
PAYNE'S 
·Pl1otograpl1 Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R ETURS hanks to their numerous fricnd!3 ror thoir liberal patronage, antl confid~nt-
ly silicit its continuance; as thoy have improved 
their facilities for Ul3.kiug good pictures, and in 
a shortorti rue than is usual. 
Pictures made of a-_ll kinds and all sizes, from 
tho smallest up to life si1,e; either plain or beau-
tifully paintod in India-ink, oil or ,va\e,r colors; 
and old J)icturos copied :.rn<l enlarged to any re . 
quired si1.c. 
Beautiful picturo frames. 1Lnd albums, a.lways 
on hand. Card photogrnphs antl ambrotyes,re-
ducedin price. Map 20-y 
FASIHONABLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
IIAltR & LE,\'IS, 
I j, 81r<irs. opposilf' J;[nr/., ]Jot Stun.'. 
LATEST NtJw York l!°ASIUON:; and Xc,vcst Styles PATTER:-.;s, rocoivea Monthly. 
MORGA::-1 13.\RR. 
,June 6-y J>. O. LEWIS. 
era.I Repa.iring Business. , 
.All ortlcfs wi11 be executed with i:itrict regat·tl 
lo durability nnd beauty of finish. Repairs will 
alsobo attondotl to on the most reasonabletorms. 
As we use in all our work th&Yory best senl'loned 
stuff, and employ none but oAporicnced mceh:m-
ic s, we feel confident that all who favor u~ with 
their patrona.1:0, will be perfectly satisfied on a 
lrial of our work. All our work will ho w:u-
rantcd. 
._... The public are re11ue~ted to give us tt. 
cu.Ii before dealing oLsewhere. 
June 13-tf 
Notice to :Builders and Contractors. 
THE U.N"DERSIG:N'ED res1,cctfully informs Duilders a.ml Contractoni, and the public 
generally, that he is now prcparctl to furnish 
,vAVERLl: FREE-STONE 
Sawetl, '>f ovcry cic~cription, fur Building purpo-
ses, such RS CAP.:s and SILLS for Windows nnd 
Doors, l•'LAGGING, BELTING, ,vA'l'ER-TA-
llLE, COPilH1, CIIHINEY TOPS, YAVLT 
COVERS, JIEARTII:S, J:-o., &c. Parties wish-
iug Stone can hn:ro bills filloi.l by atldressin" tho 
undorsif,:noU, or lea.Ying or<lcrs wilh Wm. O. Ban-
nister antl Bro:, at Lu1Uber <llltl Stone Y:1rd cor-
ner of Cana.1 an1l 5th street;::, N"c,rnrk, who:;:: or-
ders will bo promptly fillc,l. 
ALLEX J;. COFDIAN. 
_ ~e:TiL_~.~ 0, 1 M_~eh _I-m3·:..:__ 
Dll. .JOH~ .T. SCIUUC\ERS 
Presci-iption for Changing the Blood. 
I~ Diicailc~ with Lrnr,tit,n,,c, either upon the face or other porliun of the body, :i.ceumpn~ 
nie,l with Scrofuhl, l'som.!le:; t,:.y ccilii:i ll.mi it;-1 kin-
ilred •.li.<ica'"e::, or any form of t:lcers, thb Pn• 
.~1.: rii,tion ,, ill prom invaluable. ~~or sale Ly 
~,•11t I \YOODWAllll & ,~RIBXIm. 
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
from the Kidneys and Blad• 
der, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
(F,·11111 Ill.~ R<>!loll Jo1m1nt.) 
l3OSl'O:S, J au. ~0, lt:iGli. 
POL.-\.:-W\i \VlfffE r1~F. co.,1rm;~D. - After 
havillg givl'n it n. thorough ttinl, we cnn confidently 
recommend Polmul's 1f7tite Pille Compotoul M ;i 
vl'ry yalual;le n1ticlc for the cure ot' colr.Js, cough:-, 
and p\1Imonic complaints genN,1lly, In ,:cvcrul 
c:1:sci!i we 1iavc known it to give 11rompt rt•lief when 
all other rcmcilic:J ,vllkh lrnU l>ccn tric~l had f't\i\Nl. 
It is nn urtidc1 wbich-1 in:\ cHma.tc i:!O promotlYC or 
sudUl•n anJ :.cvcrc cohls as i~ tha.t of ~cw EnglanU, 
ougUt. to be iu every famlly; and we nre sure that 
those who once obtain it, nnd give iL-.\fairtria.l, will 
not thereafter be willing to be without it, 
A V.AI.LU.Bl,I~ )1LUH:l~B.-1Jr. l'oiand·tl Jrhilf 
Pine l'u111pou.ntl1 l\lh·crti5cd ln our columns, istL:mc• 
ccssful attempt to combine trnd npply the mctlicin:Ll 
,•irlucs of the Wllile Pinc bnrk. It ha~ been thol'• 
oui;Uty tested Ly p<'oplc in this city a.nd vicinity, 
tnit..l the proprlctor hn.i tcsUmonl:ils to it~ v(lhl{• 
fronl persons well known to our citizen~. We r<!e• 
OJlUlll'Ud it3 ttilll in all lhoac c:1scs of dieCMO to 
which it i:1 ad.lptct.l, It i::1 for ,3a.}e by all our tlrtt!{· 
glstf. - .. \T, r, lnd111,wlt1it. 
'!'he 1n,iti!. l'i,te Cvm1101t1ul i:i now ~old iu every 
p,ut of the L-nitcU. stl\tcs anll Uritish l"roYillcN, 
PRLI'.\.nEO \1' TilE 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
Is that of the dyspeptic. Why sulfcr when Ro-
back':, Blvod Purifier and Blood Pill., will rnre-
ly curo you? They can bo obtaiuccl from 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17-Dm. 
Scrofula, Eyrsipclas, Cancers, Fe,-er: Sores: 
L~prosy, and all other complicnted Chronic Com-
la.rnts ~ All forms of Feiua.le Difficulties 
F -- a.tte~detl to with the happiest rcsu1t15, Files! ➔ iles ! Files l I'. IS hoped ' that no one will despair of" ouro 
until they have fl' i\'Cn the Indian Herb Doctor's 
Medicines a. fah-0 antl faithful trial. ~During 
tho Doctor's trn.Yels in Europe, 1Vost IndicF, East 
Indies, South America and the Fnitcd· States, 
he has been tho insLnunont in God'a hand to t'c-
.storc to health and vigor thousand,"-, who were 
given up and prononncoll incntrt.l)lo by the mofl.t 
eminent old :i~hool Physicians; nay, more: thous-
ands who WC1'C on the vorgo-ofthe gr:tve, ate now 
Liring Monument~ to the DoJctor'e·skill and suc-
ccsiiful trcalmont, and are daily e.xcla.iming-
'•BlosscJ be the chty when first we saw anJ p;1r-
took of the India.n Herb Doctoi··i:J ~Iedicine."' 
J.l{'Oll S{'HAl'FIXG •'-' BROS., 
)fanufacturcrs of Double RelinC:U 
4JAST STEEL FILES, 
Corner of Water and North streets, 
COLUMBCS, OHIO. 
~ Wo tll::<.> rc-cnt oltl Filee, nn,J wn.rr.\nt 
the1u equa.l tu any new files in market. 
.J,Zat-- AH work ecnt to,them will be promptly 
attendcU to, or an;v new .Files may bo vnlotcd 
from them, and will be sent in tluc time. Pcr<1-.,ns 
having files they wish re-cut, will please le,i\·e 
thom u.t Ja.mcs- ~r. .Andrcw:1' store. 
Mareh :?1-mS 
W~I. FORDXEY, Ageui, 
.Mt. Vernon. 0, 
NEW •rAILOI(SHOP.-
S,1tisfo.ctory rcforence;, of cnres will bo gladly 
and cheerfully given whone,·er required. 
The Doctor plc,lges his rn<'red word n.1hl honor 
I h::i.t he will in nowi~c, tlirectly or intlircctly, in. 
Un<'c or cause any iuvalhl lo take bis mcUic.ines 
without the strongest probn.bility ofa cure. 
.~l!Iotle or ~xaminalion.~ 
Dr. L. Discorns1li~ca~e~by the Eye; hc,tbc1e-
forc, Mks no ttUcstlon." 1 neither ilves he rc11uire TUE umkn;ignc,l wvul,~ n-•i•eet.f~iliy ii:f~rm invnli<ls to explain Symptom~. Let One and call the renple of .. :Muunt \ cruon :1nJ. the imr- antl h:tYO their s.vmptow.g :in1l the luealion of 
rnuutling c"11::1Lry th11l be !t:,.~ opcue~ a. f.-\lLf?R theirtlisca:::cscxplainod frcoufcharge. 
~JfOJ> u,·cr Urccu•,'! lJrng ~toie, ,ihcre he in- Rememher,conr:nlta.tion ani.l:Hhicefree. The 
tendR to tlv :,II wurk in hilf !inc, prorn1,t1y. :uvl p1itir shall be liberally eo11.-1hlcrcd. Tl.le Dr. has 
l·hcar1er tlHrn any \\ hctc, i ,. in lL.c dtv. Cutting · 1 , d hi t , 1 t t •)· , t t 9 - JU/'i 1sr:ue a. }HLHl}J e l!Outamih" a lirkf;::kdch NEW .. ElfOLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, I ilonc t,o onlo~. 1. ;u~ /·tn ~, a ~.J l'tg • e, ~, 11 _:> nf hi~ life, stndv :ind tr:n·!,H:-, wl~d1 c:ui J,c h:1,l 
... ct~. C4:;1t~: lt ii d · , • free vfthnr•rc 1,y .:1ll wh11 ,le~ire line 
DOSTON". l\.I.A.SS, lll•n 1 1"r.:1i iri.J 1,,.,,1,; -1 ,er (jre1•n"'- 111H.,! l' t 0 ... "' JJ 1• · 1· · l ' •- ·1 V:< :,l(·C nu l'C!el>! 1101-'. :. J, Ly,y\,, C D.J.MOY ,C co. P1·01wJcto,·s. ~'"1;1•··. . ' ' II (']'<) L 11·11 r,,v Cloveun,!, Ohio. ll,,x 2r,,;3. Re11t. l6-v. t .,. ' v O;t.:.Ogi\ClllC ,1('Q, • ~, · • , •'• --f9[ s:tl• by 151\AEL GREEN, Ht. V.-rnon. J•n.1$.tf. . I ffeif' Job Printing ncutly .xecut•d bore. 
This book has rcccivcll more than 5,000 rcc{;JU• 
mendations from the 1rnhlic press, and physician.:> 
are recommending pcrl'lons in their ,·icifVty tu 
send fer it. 
N. B. Latnes in want of a }llcasunt aml Fafo 
remedy for irregularities, obstructiom, &c., can 
obtainDr. Nichol's Female l\fonthly rills al tho 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Bcever street. 
CA UTIOX.-llorrierl ladies in ccrta..in situa-
tions, should not use them-for reasonF, sec di• 
rections with ea.ch box. Price $1. Sent by 10a.ils 
to all parts of tho world. 
fli(f· IOOOboxessont tbismenth-allba,-o ar• 
rived s·are. 
N. B. Persons a.ta. dh1tancc can l;c C'ured at 
homo by addressing a lotter to Dr. J. 'feller, 
enclosing n. remitta.ncc. 11:clliciucs securely 
package frolil observation, sen Ho any part of tho 
world. A1! cnscs warranted. No charge for 
advice. N. B.-No studants or boys om11luycd. 
Notice this, address all letters to 
J. TELLER,~!. D., 
No . 6 Boever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
J,rn.21: ly. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE i~ hereby ginn thattheunclcnoi.',:;'.ned ha.sh cen tluly nppoinlcd nnd qunlifictl l)y the 
Probato Co1ut, within an<l for Knox county, a.; 
Executor of tho e:-tnte of l.,ct r Blue, 1lcocascd. 
AH persons indebted to :rn.itl c~t:tte aron?tifieJ 
to ma.kc immediate l'llynu:;nt to the ~1mlers1.gne<l, 
a.nU nll pcr,mns hohliug claim! ngnm~t said CS· 
late, :i.rc notified to prc~cnt thew lcg.:il)Y proven 
for .:Settlement within one ycarfr1,m thu~ da.tc 
~fATll' Dl,l"ll. 
.JO!lX BAHLAWINE, 
b,:ecutor!.. 
For Sale, 
,I ,-; E C O N D JI I X IJ 
CJIICKEIUN(~ .PI, NO. 
,JACOll 1[ARTIX, 
S, ll, ~or, )fain und frvn•:•l 
